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(>P>-Henry A. WnHace arrived at 
La Guardis field at 2:35.. a. m. 
(EST) (oday from a speaking (oar 
o f western Europe.
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Prices Slashed by One-Fifth of 
Firms Reporting in Special Poll

NEW YORK. lAprtl 30 M -)-The 
NaUonal AuocUUon ot Monu* 
facturts Mid today one out or every 
live tnemben rcplyins to a ques- 
tlonnoln reported price cuU had 
been made alnce the first of tlie 
year on at least one product wlille 
the remaining tour answerlns liad 
made none.

The NAM said the questionnaire 
waa « n t  on April 10 to ita J8J03 
members, and that Uie aun’cy Is 
based on replies from the fln t 5,7«. 
It ohowed:

1.104 members reporUnic price 
cut*, or 2 0 S  per cent of those rc- 
plylns.

1450 reporting no price cuts, or 
773 per cent of those replying.

T a’o per cent of those replying 
left that part of tlie questionnaire 
blanlc. The members were not 
queried on wliether they had made 
any price Increose.i.

Manufacturerx snld tlie main rea
son they could not mulcc price cut* 
now were: First, the uncertainly of 
coitK and ftupply of materials; sec
ond. uncertainty as to future wage 
(cales; and third, what they lermcd 
Jow labor efficiency.

Earl Bunting. NAM president, 
said the survey w u  made because 
the public w u  "being thrown off 
the triici too much by rumors" and 
W05 Indulging In a "lUtle post-war 
hysteria over the high cost of liv
ing."

"Manufacturers are being held up 
os the guilty cuIprlU In high prices," 
Bunting said, "but there are foe 
tors Involved they cnnt control.

He ftuld It was wrong to compare 
pre.'ienl prices In a free market 
wItJi ••theoretical prices In a gov. 
eniment control period, when cell' 
Ings were placed on something that 

often as not was not even avail
able."

Tlic NAM published the first re 
suits of Its Questionnaire at th 
close of a week of wide public dLi 
cuislon of prices, highlighted by 
Inauguration Tuesday at Newbur>'- 

Mu.vi.. of a community plan 
JO per cent acro«-the-board 

price reduction.
A spokesman far Newbur>-port'.'i 

development council estimated that 
least 100 communities througli- 
the nation cither had pul llie 

plan Into effect or were planning

to. Many other communities 
skeptical.

A test of the plan, some business 
leaders obserred. would com# wfien 
dealer* replenish their stocks— when 
It can be seen whether producers 
and dblributors nlso mark down 
their lines In sufficient over-oll 
strength to permit orbltrAry retaU 
cuts to remain In effect.

Scattered price reductions conUn. 
ued to be announced In a Tarlety 
of lines over Uio week-end.

A long list of Items on which 
reductions had been made, ranging 
from cosiume Jewelry lo steel struc
tural shapes, was complied from 
the NAM reiillc-v 

.Mojl of ihe manufacturers s.\ld 
that -me uncertainly of material 
supplies und co.'.U” wa.i the prln- 
clpal factor siundlng In Uie way of 
price reductions. Of Uie 5,7« reply
ing. 4.300. or 75 per cent, Rave that 
as the mo.M Important factor In 
their comijany'.i decUlon. 

Uncertainty ivHo future wage eo 
0.1 cnik'd a deterrent by 3J33.

58 per ccnl. Low labor efficiency 
reported by 2,459, or 43 per 

, sub-normal profit margliu by 
1,508, or 20 per cent; and "runawoy 
demand’" by 300. or C per cent

Dies at 60 Chiysler, GE and Steel 
Firm Okay Pattern Pay 

Hike; No Phone Accord
By ThB AaweUled Prm

Genernl Elcctric, the Chryfilcr corporation and the Jones and Laughlin Steel corporation Saturday granted their cm- 
ploye.s wage boosts approximHting 15 cent.s nn hour, bringing to more than 790,000 the number of workers in three maior 
industries who have reachcd nurccments at that figure.

The General Electric ngreement for a 15-cent boost covered 125,000 employes in 14 states. The Chrj-aler contract, 
similar to one Bigned by General Motors Tue- îlay, provided a llJ,i-ccnt Increase plus six paid holidays and other changes

— tl affects 70,000 production employes In five states.

Cowboy Prize 
List Now up 
To 92 Awards

Rore will be the Cowboy ba.icball 
player who comes away from the 
opening game at Jaycce park May 1 
without a handful of cerUflcate.i 
enillling him to cash and merchan
dise prlres at Twin Fulls stores 
Charles Allen, clialrman of the mer
chants bureau committee, Mid Sat
urday.

A Ibt of 02 prltc* already lias been 
turned In and more are expecied 
from local merchanU to swell the 
prlK list to obout 150 before Ume 
for the openltig game.

riloU Can Share 
Bi'en the Boise Pilots can sliaro 

In the gifts. All they have to do 
Is commit a few errors to rccelve 
their awards.

PrlMs range from nylon liaslery, 
cash, shocfl, billfolds, cigarettes, beer 
and soda pop to a free week-end In 
the Rogerton hotel bridal suite.

Allen urged all merchants wish
ing to donate prlM# for the open- ,, . - 
ln» 'series to-notHy ono o f-tht 
members of the commltteo If they 
hive not already' been solicited.
Members of the commltteo are Ed 
Pun’es. Jack Jones, Harold Woolley 
and Bill Malberg.

Inrltcd to Dance 
Also added to the growing lL:t 

•welcomes'̂  for Uie ball players 
was the announcement Saturday by 
Jessie Selaya that alt tho ball play
ers have been Invited as special 
Buesu to the May day dance spon
sored next TJiursday evening In the 
Iladlo Ronderoo by the Sigma and 

P,t. *. C.l»

Showdown Looms in 
U.N. Palestine Talks

NEW YORK, April 26 (/P) —  Britain and the other big 
poivcrs may be forced to show their hand.s on the Pale.sline 
issue in the special session o f the United Nations as.sembly 
opening Monday.

ReporU from small nations indicated that the Arab league 
might get some support in its cfforti_to pin down the Briti.sh 
on the cxplo.sive issue, either through tjrawin^ out tho British 
in debate or inducing a committment that London would ac
cept the recommendations of 
a proposed inquiry commis
sion.

Britain and the U n ite d  
States were ready to resi.st any 
efforts to throw open the de
bate with the argument that 
the agentla called only for 
discussions of a commission.

However, there appeared to be lit
tle doubt that some dflegatefl would 
delve to Uie .very bottom of the 

*erl« of ctnbat*.,

Marshall Will 
Report Big 4  

Parley Facts
W ASHINOTON, April 50 <-T̂  -  

- SecreUry of State Marshall flew 
home from Moscow today and took 
off almost Immediately for a quiet 
Carolina resort to draft Important 
reports to congrtM and tlie na
tion on the foreign mlnlster.V con
ference.

These reports are expected to bear 
heavily on relatlona wlili Rav'la, and 
with the attltude.1 made clear at 
the Moscow meeting, which ended 
largely In disagreement.

"1 am most happy to recclve you 
back with ai," Mr. Truman told his 
top cablnct officer at tlie airport. 
•'I am veo' weU pleased with what 
you have been doing, I  know when 
you make Uie report to the countrj-, 
Uie people wni olso be pleased."

That report will be broadcast 
from 0:30 to 7 p. m. (M S T) Mon
day nlgtit, 34 hours after a private 
report to Uie President and con
gressmen at Uie White House to
morrow night.

Marahall conferred at the stote 
deparunent for 30 minutes with 
Undersecretary Dean Ache.-ion and 
then flew off to Plneliurst, N, C 
for a reunion with Mrs. Marshall 

Tlius MarshaU's account of his In- 
ten'lew wlUi Premier Stalin and hU 
estimate of .the resultJi of the seven- 
week confereticc of foreign mints- 
ters will be given to the congress
men at the ume time the President 
himself hears lu

House Cleaning 
Brings $12,000

CHAIIDON, Ohio, April 3S (JT) 
-Spring house cleaning was 
considered a worthy enterprise 
today by Asher HUl. 70-year-old 
Traldent of nearby Chtster-for 
a day of rummaging In hU at- 
Uc netted him lia.ooa 

Opening t  small, moldy eultease 
to the attic of hU residence yei- 
Jfday. ^ ' s  eyes topped when 

liajMO stack of old-style 
^  bills popped out of the 
trarellns bag. •>'

•^e money w*a the property of 
Corwin Stoekham. 73-year-old 
hrother-In-Uw of Hill, who died 
three weeta ago. W o rk l^  for 
year* u  t  day laborer, stock- 
nam waa conaldere l̂ by h lr 
trlend* "a frugal man," HUl 
uld.

rasslng quesUoni.
Surprise It 

A* delegates arrived from all p-irti 
of Uie world for the «traordlnar>- 
sesilan on tlie holy land, Hungary 
made a surprbc move In filing for. 
mal applIcaUon for U. N. member, 
slilp.

Tlie first oxLn stale to seek entry 
Into Uie 55-notlon pence agency, 
Hungarj- said In Its note that Uie 
treaty had been «l«ned and "Uiere- 
fore the IlmlUitlons Impaied upon 
my country’s sovereignty by Uii 
armistice (iBreement are of tcm|»' 
rary cliarncier and will lose tlielr of' 
feet upon Ute coming Inlo force of 
said treaty.

No Action 
Tlie U. N. announced Uiat no ac

tion could be taken on ttie appllcn- 
tlon until the peace treaty had bet-n 
ratified by Uie signatory goveni- 
ments.

Tlie Polt\li delegaUon, which 
M)metlmc3 rellectj tiie attitude to be 

iken by Soviet Mates, was under
stood to be ready to Im W  Uwt 
Qrllaln and. Uie oUier four power 

Included' on any special PaleS' 
4ne commlMlon, The Polish reason- 

; that no report would cariy 
without big five pnrtlclpo' 

tlon.

FLASHES of 
LIFE By Associated 

Preas

n E P E Tin o N  
LEXINGTON, Va., April 20 -  

The first delegate to register for 
the 18th annual convenUon of the 
Southern InterschoIasUc Press a.t- 
soclatlon, currenUy In se.vilon on 
the Washington and Lee campus 
and sponsored by the Robert E., 
Lee Journalism foundaUon 
Robert E. Lee.

Young Lee says he supposes he Is 
descendant of the famed Confed

erate general, but he doesn’t know 
for sure. He Is staying at the Rob
ert E  Lee hotel.

G U D
CHICAGO, April Sfl-Albert 

Anderson, '77, lost hU wallet c 
Ulnlng tOB and turned all the money 
over to the finder.

His loss occurred In the county 
treasurer's office while he was there 
to-pay his taxes.

•When Anderson returned several 
days after the loss, he found tlio 
wallet and money walUng for lUm. 
He handed the money back to the 
treasurer.

CONXnOVERSIAL 
8PRINOPIELD. in., April 2 »-T h e  

dignity of the law Is In the middle.
About 30 of Springfield's garbage 

trucks c&nt paw state (ofety tests 
for 1M7 license plates tutU some 
defecUve vJtal. parts are replaced. 
The parts are unobtainable.

Investigators have stopped some 
of the trucks but no one has atop- 
ped the flow of prbage to cans,

"It's embarrassing.- says Prank 
Lock, street commissioner. “Ifs the 
Uw," uys the secretary oT sute's 
office. Tlie truck! lUU cliui

Officer Shot; 
Jew Reprisal 

ToU Hits 14
JEnUSALEM, April 20 (-7',-T w o  

young Jews who fired from n pass
ing taxi cut down & nenlor Pnlcsiine 
police officer today ns he stepped 
frocai h U  automobUe In Haifa, 
bringing to the death toll In n 
week of Tengeful warfare against 
Uie British by the Jewish under' 
ground.

Tlie Jewish agency. poIlUeol rep
resentative of the holy land's COO.OOO 
Jews, waa reported preparins new 
proposal.i lo the Pnlc.Mine gavcrn- 
mcnt for c o m b a t in g  tcrrorlim. 
Tlitse Included r.itnbllslimcnt of 
-ifcurity patrols by armed members 
of Hagana. t h e reputed 00,00' 
strong clunde.Hliic JewirJi •'dcfeiU' 
army" which works closely with thi 
Jewish agency, a reliable Informant 
tnid,

A. E. Conquest, liend of the Hulfa 
criminal lnver.lli;atlon drpartnient. 
wns shot twice In tUe ubdomen by 
his A.'uallnnti<. A veteran of la years 
scn'lce on the iwllce force In tlic 
senjwrt of Hulfa, he Miccunibed to 
nis WQund.1 In a few hour.i.

Tlie Jewish agency's p la n  for 
combating terrorlsLn wus expected lo 
be offered to the Pale.illnc govern
ment Monday.

In addition to tlic iirmcd pulrols 
by Hagana the ngency contemplates 
In lt-1 plan antl-ierrorbt talks ovei 
the Palestine-controlled radio anf 
In schooLi by Jpwbli leadcr.% and n 
countrywide billboard and news- 
paper advertLilng ciimpnign.

Tlic Informant who rejwried Uie 
plan said It wiw unlikely that ihc 
British would accept proposals for 
armed Hagona patrols since security 
mea.iures v;ere bchiK enforced

EVALY.V WALSH McCLEAN 
. .  . owner of the famoB* Hope 

diamoad lurcumbed at her home 
In Gforjetown. near Washlogton, 
at <:15 p. m. Satnrday.

* *

Social Figure, 
Evil Diamond 
Owner Passes

WASinNGTO.V. April 28 </7', —  
Mrs, E\alrn WaUti McLean, fnbu- 
laiu social ngure who wore the evll- 
omened Hope diamond for ix hick 
cluirm. died tonltfhi nt the isgc of 
CO.

She spent her flr.st years in n 
lo-room loK cabin mid spent iv 

part of hir later years In a man.ilon 
dcsi(!ne<l lo entertnln royalty. Death
------- :iro>̂ i1cally aH;15 p. m. (M ST)

pneumonia, nt her Ocorgc' 
Inwn resilience, where she hod been 
111 for several days.

Hers wa.1 a life of contrasta;
She collccted Kcm.*! by the hand' 

ful and pawned them often.
Had Diamond DIesied 

She had the great karat
Hope diamond blts.H-d by a priest 
and clalmcd It brought her good for
tune. but never would let her chil
dren touch It.

Slie entertained the world's not- 
ohlts at lavbli parties at tlie U 
lly's "friendship'' estate, and boi-ght 
sandwiches for bonus morchcrs oJter 
World war I.

Uie widow of Edward 
DMle McLean, heir to the Washing
ton Po.1t and the Cincinnati l ii - 
Qulrer, and the daughlcr of Tliomas 
■"ilsh who founded a hUKC fortune 

Uie free milling gold of tlic Camp 
Bird mine In Colorado.

Sons Hunh'e 
Eun’lvlng iire two John who 

vw In Texas, and Edward, Jr.. who 
makes lifadquarier.H In Colorado 
Spring.?. Colo., to mnnnge Ills moUi- 

:'s mining interests.
Another .-̂ urxlvor Is Miimie Sjwars 

ReynoliU. <. daughter of former 
Robert R. Reynolds ond ihe 

late Mrs. Evalyn .McLean Reynolds. 
Tlic mother, daughter of Mr.i, .Mc
Lean, died last Sept. 20 from an 
iverUose of ÎceplnK me<llclne.

On First Flight

by 100,000 BrltWi troops and police. 
The Informant predicted opproval 
of other pha.«s of the plan.

Builders Warned 
On Violations of 

Project Rulings
SEATTLE. Wasli,, April 20 -  A 

iliarp Increase In Uio nuihber of 
conjitructlon projects stopped In 
southern Idaho and ea.stern Oregon 
for violation of housing program 
regulations prcmptcd a warning to
day lo aU proflpeeUve bullder.i.

Oalcn S. Oeller, regional director 
of Uie compliance division, office of 
housing expediter, Seattle, said 
builders will save time and money 
and awld legal action by securing 
approval before starting conalxuc' 
tlon.

He reported Uiat 34 Jobs wert 
stopped In souUiem IdaJio Ui tlie 
past three weeks Including two at 
BIls.1, one each at Ooodlng, Moun
tain Home. Fairfield. CaaUeford, 
Paul and Kimberly.-iS'pe* of con
struction stopped Included garagej, 
reslAuranlJ. tourist courts, store.*, 
.-arehouses and froicn food lock-

Sweeping Change in 
Farm Plan Proposed

W ABniNOTON. April 30 Ml 
The National Orange handed co 
gress today a sweeping farm pro
gram calling for a national “econ
omy of abundance."

Albert 6. Goss. Orange master, 
who presented the plan lo the house 
agri;;ulture committee, said poten- 
Uol surpluses-from a 35 per cent 
Increase In farm production “when 
and If war-caused demands cease"—  
consUtute "the heart of the farm 
progracL''

Lutherans in 
Area Observe 

“Centennial”
Eldit Luttieraji congrcgatloiu. 

Miidc Valley will Join today In ob
servance of the looih nnnlversnry 
of the founding of the Mls.souri 
fynod. International Lut)ieran con- 
fcdcrnllon organised In Chicago on 
April 20, 18*7. ftccordliiK to the Rev. 
R. C, Muhly, pastor of Uie Im 
manuel Lulhernn church in Twin 
Fulls.

Members of tlie Immanuel Luth- 
•an church here will o lv w e  the 
rmennlal of the parent body In 

the matins scrvlce at 0 a. m. at 
Uie church, said the Rev. Mr. Muhly, 
and In Uie regular Sunday mom- 

radlo 8er̂ -lccs nt II a. m. over 
KTFI.

CongregaUons at Jerome. Good
ing. Ruperl. Buhl. Durley. Clover. 
Eden and Twin Falls also wlU 
parilclpate In the centennial thank 
offering, a project shared by the 
.,050.240 communicant adult mem

bers of the church. Goal of tho of
fering Is *3,JOO.OOO. to be used In 
the interest of expanilon for mis
sions, foreign fields and higher 
educaUon.

Tlie Rev. Mr. Muhly ia district 
chairman of the Uiank offering 
committee. He relumed recently 
from a trip to Portland. Seattle, 
Spokane and Nampa to coordlnote 
actlvKlcs ef Uie HO conaregatlona 
and preoching stations of the Luth
eran body In Idaho. Washington 
and Oregon.

Fete Marks Start of 
Gooding Air Service

GOODING, April 20 —  Tran.Kconlinental air servlcc will 
come to Mapic Valley for tlic firal time Sunday when n 
United Air Lines 21.pasHenprer Jlainlinor lands nt the Good
ing airport at 3 p, m. Sunday afternoon. ^

A.Hsi.stin̂ ; nt the controls of tho iimugiira! castbound plane 
will be Flight Officer Donnid P. Thometz, formerly o f Twin 
Fall.s.

Flying inlo the Gooding air
port a.s finst pa.s.sengcr.H to de
plane from the craft will be 
iVIrs. J. II. Stticlccr, formerly 
o f Goodinif, and her three 
children, Dennis, 15-month.s 
David J . , a n d  Donald C „ 4.

In arriving from Seattle on trl|.
IIB, Mrs, stmcker will be met by 
her moUier and father, Mr. and Mrs. 
i'. W. lluyser, Ooodlng: three broUi- 
«rs. Harold, Donald and Robert, and 
a sister, Mrs. A.' J .  Devlin. Boise.
'nils will be the first time since 1034 
tlie whole family could be together.

Air Show PUnned 
So'eral planes of tlie Idaho na

tional Kuard olr wing, under leader
ship of Lieut,-Col. Tliomaa LanpJilcr,
Dobe. will put on an air sliow at Ihe 
field, starting at 1:30 p. m.

Souvenir p.ickages of Idaho Rus
sel i>otatoe4 will be presented crew 
members and pa.«engers of the first 
plane. Several* out-of-lown gueats,
Inaludlng mayors of Magle Valley 
clUes, \V, P. Rogers, general mana
ger of Eun Valley: Chester A. Moul
ton. .'Xite director of aeronautics; 
and several lop ilr  Use ofUclaj^.rl ' 
b« here for Uic openlnff f l ig h t* ^  
fnonlej.

Ooodlng men participating 
ceremotUes will be Dr. J. Wesley,!^
3er, mayor-elect: Dr. F. E. Dahi 
mayor: Ed M. Brj-an. E. L. SUlson.
A. C. Ticriiuon and Frank James.
Other features will Include a 
ground - lo -  plane communications 
over tlie public addrcM system and 
number* by Uie high acliool band- 

Thomets on Regularly 
Thomeu, 20, Is the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. George F. Tliometz. Tw in Falls.
Ke b  a graduate of Twin Falls high 
«hool and attended the University 
of fdaho one year before going to 
work for tlic Douglas Aircraft com
pany In Santo Monica, Calif. He 
lolned United. Air Lines as a co-pl
ot In'October, 19<4. and Is now 

biise<l In Seattle, flying rcKiilariy on 
nighU from Seattle to Salt Lake 
City and froiA Seattle to Callfor-.li 
iwlnts,

Otlier members of tJie Malnllner 
crew making Uie first stop at Good
ing airport will be Capl. E. J. Smith 
and stcKirdc.'u Virginia Eljailc.

. Cemmllleea.Head Plans .
United recently wa.s given permU- 

slon by tlie civil aeron.iutlc.1 board to 
Acn'e T«'ln FalU at tlie Ooodlng air
port until airport faclllUes are com* 
pleled at Twin FalK 

Committee members of Uie local 
Chamber of Commerce In charge of 
arranBcmentJi for Uie ceremonies ore 
Wayne HudeLwn, chairman: Dr- 
Miller. mx«iter of ceremonle. ;̂ R. E.
Cecil, traffic: Chuck Sams, air show:
Leland G. Burre.M, S. L. Sullivan, 
publicity: Francb Drcaliman. R. W.
Lyon, speakers platform: Leigh In - 
gersoll, school participation. Free 
transportation from the city to Uie 
airport has been arranged for those 
who wish to take advantage of Uie 
service.

The ngreemcnt with Jones and Laughlin, the nation's 
fourth largest steel producer, covcrcd 25,000 employes in 
the Pittaburgh area and provided for a 12i/M-cent boost plus 
other benefits which made the total “ more than 15 centa.”  

Tho wage pattern act by previous increases in the elec
trical, automotive and steel industries, and followed in Sat
urday’s settlementfl, compared with a predominant pattern 
18 arid 1 8 '/o cent.i boost granted la.it spring at the peak o f the 
postwar strike wa%’e.

-Although 30-day strike notices were filed in some indus
tries this year, the 1947 njiTcemcnts were rcached w ithout 

the series of crippling w alk
outs that marked 1946.

In the current three-week 
telehonc s tr ik e , Joseph A. 
Beimc, president of tho Na
tional Federation of T e le 
p h o n e  Workers, expressed 
hope that some settlement of 
the communications walkout 
might be reached before Mon
day.

Tlie NFTW originally asked a 
112-a-week Increase and later re
duced demands to tS or approxi
mately 15 cents an hour.

Meanwhile In Washington tho 
senate RepubUcan policy committee 
announced plans to push a general 
labor bill to passage Uils week and 
said It would hold a Wednesday 
night session If neccisary.

General Electric announced pre- 
vlo\is to Saturday's agreement Uiat 
"as a result of contempbted wage 
Increases" the company would be 
••forced to ralu prices about seren 
per cent on an average,” A  union 
spokesman tald Uio union believed 
'•there U no JuiUilcaUon lor an in
crease In prlca .

Phone Strilce 
Stands Given 
By Two Sides

As Uie naUonwlde telephone 
strike entered Its 30th day, repre
sentatives of Uie MounUln SUtes 
Telephone and Telegraph company 
and the PederaUon of Telephone 
Workers iMued aUitements deline
ating thclr stands on Issues that 
are playing prominent roles In 
negoUaUons.

IlltUng at the American Tele
phone and Telegraph's refusal to 
deal with employes on a naUonal 
ba-̂ ls, the lUitemcnt, received here 
by C. Edward Robinson, sUte 
federaUon secretary, from the plant 
division council at Denver, declares 
that where stockholders’ interests 
are coneemed, the company oper
ates as a single unit. Where em
ployes or the public are concerned, 
the Dell i}-stcm operstea as a group 
or loQ&cly-knlt companies,‘ the union 
pointa

crev ef Uie first Malnllner 
landing at th» Qoodlag airport 
today. He li a native of Twin 
FolU. (SUff eagravlag)

‘Propaganda,’ 
Says GOP of 

Slash Protest
WASHINOTON, April 20 —  

Senate Republlcan.1 Mt out today to 
counter what Senator Dworshak. R., 
Ida., called •■wUfuI hew deal propa
ganda" Uiat Uic conBrc.-alonal OOP 
economy program is aiming a blow 
at the west through sla.'ihed reclo- 
maUon appropriation*.

Chnlrmon Taft told reporters that 
senate Republican policy committee 
Intends to hrlp western colleagues 
convince t h r i r  consUtuents thi 
reclamation and similar projects a) 
proccedinK

Fairfield Sets 
Date of Local 

Option Ballot

New School Plan 
Group Sets Meet

BOISE, AprU 28 mojor
atcp In Uie school consotldaUon 
program will be taken Monday when
the

itlon commlltee meets In Boise to 
elect offlcera and esUbllsh. admlnls- 
UaUve procedures.

When the nine-member commit
tee was appointed Uils week by the 
sUte board of educaUon at Moaeow, 
Alwn B. Jones. sUte superintendent 
of public InstrucUon. said tho group 
would consider Uie employment of 
a full-Ume director for Uie reorsanl- 
uUon pxofram.

FAIRFIELD, April 2 0 -A  special 
election will be held May 17 by 
Fairfield voters to determine 
whether or not the village will grant 
llrcnse.s lo sell liquor by tho drink 
ax permitted by leglslaUve acUoti 
allofclng local option lo determine 
the question.

The peUUon requeaUng the elec- 
Uon was filed recenUy with the 
elly clerk by Uie Rev. W. W. DeDolt 
and William J . Packham.

ReglstraUon for the special elec- 
Uon will close on May 13. Persona 
'ollng In Uie recent village elecUon 
ire retained on regUtraUon books 

but others must reglaler, accord- 
hig to May Charles OosklU.

Fairfield Is the first Magic Valley 
.jmmunlty to set a ••local option" 
election.

Polls will be open from 0 a. m. 
unUl 7 p. m. in Uie dUU-lct court

dc^plle Democratic cries that 
the program Li being •'crucified."

>147.000,000 AnlUblt 
Democrats have attempted to 

make an Issue of Uie economies In 
where Republicans drew 

much ot the strengUi that enabled 
them to capture conuol of congress 
In last November's elecUons.

Dworshak said an analysis showed 
that dnplie the house action Friday 
In reducliig the Interior depart
ment's approprtaUon to tlSl,4l3.000 
from the i:9i.4»,000 President Tru 
man asked, about »U7,000,000 will 
be available for the bureau of 
lamatlon Ui the year beginning July 
1. Tills Includes cam’-over funds.

. UicM prices to be 
20 per cent higher than those of 
compeUtors, It conUnues,

Turning to orlRin of the company 
unions, the sutement deacrtbes 
Deira employe representation plan 
as "a vast complex of fragmentized 
and powerless company unions."

•■These stooge unions held what 
were politely called ‘conferences’ 
wlUi management, but there was 
nothing but the company's 'yea' or 
•no,’ no artbltraUon. no give and take 
on woge.5 and liours, whldi the com
pany, wlUi due regard for such laws 
os exblcd, fixed lo suit Itself.

“Sardonlo Teach”
T t  Is a sardonic touch that tn 

many cases the men chosen by Dell 
to head Uiese powerless groups have

(C*slls«f4 H  r<f« >, CalHB l>

Aged Teacher 
Badly Injured 

With Scooter

SHIPS TO -CHINA 
WASHINOTON, April 26 6D —  

President Truman today authorised 
the navy to fire China an imspcd- 
fled number of naval vessels and 
floiUng drr dodu.

Dworshak blamed the Democrats 
In congress for what he aald was 
•'widespread misinformation" about 
the economy drive, particularly in 
Uie west-'̂

The Idaho senator eald that last 
year, when he was a member of the 
Democrallc-conlrollcd home appro
priations commiuee, the same sort 
of cr}- was raised against economies 
In reclamaUon funds.

We gave the bureau a total ot 
»21S,000.000 lo be spent In the fiscal 
years of 1M7 and IWJ." he aald. 
TTien. Just a few daya alter congress 
had gone home. President Truman 
Issued an order freezing the ex
penditures at U  per cent of the 
approprlaUons for the two years.”

Budget Cut Drive 
Aimed at Customs
WASHINOTON. April 2fl <ff) —  

^n a to r  Aiken, R , VU. today classed 
S6 well-paying Jcrija In Ihe customj 
bureau as political plums and an- 
notmced plans to knock them'off In 

n economy ahakeup.
Aiken b  chairman of the new sen

ate expenditures committee which 
already has recommended Uut tha 
bureau be “Uioroughly overhauled 
and reorganised- In orter to cper«t« 
durln« Uie next fiscal year within 
- U.MO,000 alasb in Its operaUas

The second aerloU* motor scooter 
accident wlihln a week occurred 
Saturday morning near T a in  Falls 
to critically Injure Charles C. 
Scheck, 70, Twin FalU high school 
teacher.

According to State Police Officer 
. E. Pei^lns. who lnvesUgat«l. 

Scheck was hurled from the motor 
scooter he w u riding when It went 
out of control on a cun'e as he was 
entering U. S. ’ ' hway 30 from 
country roart ont-quarler nille east 
of the east nve points. As no oni 

the. accident and the drlvei 
was too dajfd to provide Informa- 
Uon. exact clrcumsunees surround
ing the arciilent are lUlI unknow-n.

Marks on Read 
Marks on the roadway Indicated 

that he was traveling northeast 
and that some part of the vehicle 
acraped on the pavement as he turn
ed. Uirowing tho operator off 
Theae marks extended for about 
30 feet, the orrictr said. It  la also 
possible that a car may have crowd- 
ed Into him, but no actual Impact 
seems to have occurred, aa there 

serious damages to the 
motor scooter,

First person on the scene was 
Walter Deer, route 1, Kimberly, 
who aaw Scheck U'lng on the road 
Of he approached In a car. He Im
mediately got out and covered him 
with a blanket and tried to make 
him as comfortable as.poulble with
out moving the Injured man unUl 
an ambulance arrived.

Taken to Hospital 
Be was taken to the Tw in  Falla 

county general bosplUU Aifferlng 
from a head Injun and shock vhere 
hl» condlUoo w S W a e d  ■•critki3L“ 

TlajB' of tlis accident'ftjn. • __
In ootmecUra'with tfiU 'oocttr«' 

rence. Officer Perkin* called »tten - 
Uon to the buarda entailed la 
eraUon .at motor aoootm. They 
welsh about ISO pounds, as c c o - 
pwed to Uic a m  pounds of Uie « r -

....illar wage boost previously was 
granted 73,000 WesUnghouse and 
some 30,000 Qeneral Motors em
ployes.

The 15 ccnts hourly wage Increase 
pattern also has setUed the contract 
problems of H0,000 U. S. fiteel em
ployes, 70,000 BeUilehem workers. 
M.OOO at Youaj«town Sheet and 
Tube, and, 12,000 at Welrton StecL 

Oeneral Motors alio gave Its 220,- 
000 automobile vorken wage boosts 
averaging IS centa an hour,

AlUiough Delnie expreued hope 
for a telephone strliie setUcment, 
there was no tangible sign Uiat a 
peace agreement was near. As the 
Ue-up headed for Its fourth week 
Monday, SecreUry of Labor Scbwel- 
lenbacli met separately wlUi Belme 
and C. F. Craig, vice president In 
charge of personnel of Uie American 
Telephone and Telegraph company.

Selme said Schwellenbach had no 
new sctUement pUn to offer and 
had merely reviewed. Uio entire alt- 
uatlon. The labor secretary got 
Uiree sela of negotlaUons underway 
between the striking unions and 
A T T  afflllattJ,

Tlie unions offer (o cut Its wage 
increase demands from t l2 lo td 
weekly brought no offers from the 
company. In local ncgotlaUons In 
Chicago Uie Illinois Dell Telephone 
comp.iny rejected a union offer to 
return lo work at a 1-cent hourly 
wage boost wlUi Uie remainder of 
the 13-cents hourly demand sub
mitted to arbllraUoa

Oregonian Heads 
Homemaker Club

SUN VALLEY. April 28 W>)—  
Dorothy Freeman, 17-year-old Mo- 
lalla, Ore.. high scliool student, was 
elected national vice-president to 
represent the Pacific region of the 
Future Homemakers of America at a 
convenUon of the ctianUaUon hero 
today.

Miss Freeman, who Is also presi
dent of the Oregon state chapter of 
tho Future Homemakers, i^iu rep
resent In her new post Washington. 
Montana, Oregon and Idaho.'

Errant Millonan 
Mystery Solved

MOLDREXIE, Neb, .April 2 « -  
Holdrege's missing |]u
been found.

A  wide search had been tmder- 
way for milk route drtrer B«a 
Jones since ha dUappeaitd lu t  
Wedntsday. HU tniel; iwUIj' • 
load > Ql. milk ton* .«nsr, - « w  
found In a nearby ‘

Vettanliir Huold . r  
the Dally f  "

•The odds are all against the opr. 
erator of a U|bt.vehicle,"  the oPr 

,tlc«r dMartd.
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I Training Plan 
Held Key for, 

U. S. Defense
Ttje deotlny of Amerie# U In pertl 

unlua on adrquftte <Ŝ unl«
renal mUltAry t«lntng Is enaclcd 
to provide a rwen-olr or rcc n r 
atwwith for ancrecnelM. CoL H. 0. 
Lautrrbadi. chalminn ol Uie'Anirr- 
Ican Lf«lon nnllonnl dcfctwe com- 
millet, (leclarwl Uxisy In urging tll- 
lum i to Jiupjxirl Uie Lfglon’a plan of 
mllllary tmlnlnK.

Colonrl Laulfrbach, who I* T«ln  
PaII-1 mti>'or*plccl nnd conunandcr 
of the national Rimrd tmlt here. 
Bcrlcd In a pre.u statrnieni:

No flufrre 
-rhD U. s. today now rcllcj o 

volunierr s>-nl«n wltMoui rwtrvc 
ilrrngth for Midilrn crbLv Sucli 
weaknc« li an op̂ 'n Invitation to 
war— to unwar^ant^d and Auddcn 
attack. We muM be practical and 
atay atronc to atMirr national secur
ity In il)c mldJt of world tiimioll. 
and ijnlvcrr.nl tr.ilr.lnK It Uie niuwcr.

"Hie Amtrlc.ni Lcelon has 
launched an all-out. nationwide 
campaign for the fnaclwent ol a 
civilian tysirm of ir:ilnlw; for cmtr- 
pency puriw.ip.i nnlv. !!rlefly. the 
American pl.̂ n ctilh for lour months 
bwlc ir.ilnlnR near home for all 
younp nini bfl'Arrn tJiclr IBth nnd 
aoUi blrtliday/, thru elnlit mont-'u. 
or the eqiilvalciH. In ndviinced study 
In military *cho<>l.v collfKM. ROTC, 
or In the anncd force-'. or,!iinlfe<l rt- 
eerve. or natlnnnl kii.tM. Choice of 
army, navv or air force U with the 
trainee.

Won't Inlerffre 
"Hie plan will not Interfere with 

the normal liver of our your- men 
from the standpoint of Uitlr educa
tional. economic, rellgloua ■■■■ 
home-llke cowlderaUons,

•'U will not produce professional 
Midlers, but Instead will produce 
men wltij ba<lc technical and «pe- 
clalUt imlnlng with the 'know-how' 
which U  atwolutely uscnUal to 
llonal Mcurltjr.

Treachery Seen 
“A nation today, to fee! and be 

eoeure. must have lU  defender* 
trained in advance. The weapons 
or the atomic ago havo made 
treachcrou} attack a future pos> 
albllUy. too certain for comfort, 
•nut 1* why every »tml«ht-lhlnk- 
Jng American should support the 
Leglon’i  plan of universal mlUUry 
tralntns for otar youth.

"Various public opinion polb show 
that 73 per cent of Americans favor 
universal mlUtarr training. That Is 
why I  urve clUuns of thla city to 
write ImmedUtely- to Idaho's eon* 
eresalonal deleptUon and ask them 
t«  support SB lUl and HR Ifita, 
which are the companion blU* In
troduced In the senate and home 
for such training.

Keep the  W h ite  F la g  
0 } S a fe ty  F ly in g

Now jive  d a y i lu lth o u t a 
ira m c  dca ih  in  o u r  M ag ic  
Valiev.

23 LDS Youths 
To Get Awards 
At Church Today

Tsciiiy-lhrtc boys untl ulrls of 
llie LDS third ward will be present, 
cd Individual awanU at the aacra' 
metii meeting at T;JO p. m. Sunday 
In the church.

Tlie cerilllcatc.i of awards 
irepared by the presiding bishopric 
nt Salt Lake City and will be pro* 
tented by Bl.^hop N. W. ArrlnRton 
for fsllhlul r.ervlce durhiK the post 
year. The entire pronrain will be 
prcjcnlcd by nie.'nbcra of the croup, 
under tlie direction of Prank 
Sletens. leader of tho Aaronic 
priesthood, and Mrs. N. W. Ar
rington, clmlrman o( the Birb pro. 
gram.

Zindra Tliomas will present i 
vocal solo and Kent Ander:«n uiid 
Rois Arrington will play a pluno 
duet. Talks will be given by Helen 
Dalrd. Donna Rae Oagley. Ruth 
Blnjham. Allan Bates and Dill 
Orchard.

Blake ofllcerft will be npeclal 
guests and the choir will present 
special music.

Others recelvlns award.i are La- 
Dawn Tolman, Doris Arrington, 
Louis Stev;£fls, Dnrburu WaURh. 
Claudia Freeman. Eileen Preenian, 
Majorle Dlnghtim, Ruth Tolmtin, 
Ralph and Ross Arrington. Har
old Stevens. Vernon llnnsen, Jame.i 
Chsmbers. Kent Anderson, Ornni 
Freeman, Mervln Bagley nnd John 
Merrill.

Majric Valley 
Funerals

Phone Strike 
Stands Given 
By Two Sides

(frtx P»f# Oat)
made the tmlons independent and 
are now dlreetlJig the strike," the 
itatement contlmics.

Of the pension plan, one of tJie 
provlalonj of Uie contract proposed 
by the union, the council declares: 

•TJie common conception U  that 
ptn-ilons are a reward for long and 
filthful service. The company feeb. 
iiowever. that It̂  pension plan Is an 
nlrf 10 management In malnuilnlns 
the efilclency of personnel.' Tlie 
company could, and has, fired long- 
ifim employes Just before they 
.caclied penalon eligibility. L e «  than 
20 per cent of the employea qualify 
for pensions, and those who do Ri-i a 
munificent ISO a montli," according 
to ti)e union statement.

From the Mmmtaln Stales Tele
phone and Telegraph compitfty 
came the statement that at the ne
gotiation meetings the company 
pointed out lhftl, a« telephone u f  ■ 
must psy In rates what the cc 
pany has to pay out In wages. 
Impartlsl board of arbitration c< 
posed of Rocky Mountain oren. cltl- 
rens. Is "the fjulckest, way to stop 
the strike and the fairest to 
ployes and customers.

"Tlie cnmpi'ny'.' rnrnlns' In rela
tion to Its Invcitmcnt are at the 
Itiwf.sl Doliit In II* hIMory, A furUicr 
Increase In wagei will make It nec- 
ssary to seel: additional Increases 

,n arms where rerrnt Inercnses 
have been made, nnil larger In
creases than otherwl.'e would be 
nfC{»sar)' In areas where rates have 
not yet been Incrrii^ed.

“Falrejl Holutlon"
'The comp.iny'4 offer of arbitra

tion of wane Issues seems the fairest 
folutlon when both employes and 
public Interest Is balanced.

'Tlie acceptance of the offer by 
the union would mean that em
ployes could get back on the pay
roll Immediately, normnl telrplionc 
ffn'Ice coulil be restored and the 
dispute settled In n calm, seiinlble 
nnd fair manner." the compony

Twin Falls News in Brief
Jobs Dkughten to M n t 

Jobs Daughters will meet at 7:30 
pjn. Monday at the Masonic temple.

Called (o Kaosai 
Irwin L. Kevon left W d a y for 

Sallna. Kans.. called there by Uie 
critical Illness of his slater, Mrs. 
Mayme Evans.

ReeoTen at Home 
Mrs. Lyons Smith who underwent 

major surgery rreently at the Cot
tage hospitaJ, Burley. Is 

■ j ih livnlr.'pclng li r home here.

The Hospital
Bnerjency beda only were avail

able Saturday at Twin PalU county 
‘ ‘ lOipltAL Visiting hours art

Mrs.”
Soheck, Kenneth Esllnger and Jola 
Werner, all of Twin Falls; William 
O. SheUon. Filer; M n. Frank Melss- 
ner and Mrs. Olenn Buckendorf, 
both of Buhl.DIS>n6SED 

W. H. Snyder. Mr*. Ralph Martin. 
Mrs. Doutlaa Bean and aon, Mrs. 
E. T .  Barne* and eon. all of Twin 
PalU; BlUy Hutchins. Ilansen; Mrs.' 
Howard Nlccum and daughter;' 
Wendell; Mrs. Ivan Smith. Rupert: 
Mrs. Thorllef Rangen. Buhl; Mrs. 
Alton Monroe, Jerome.

DUHlr-Funerol ser>-lce» for Mrs. 
Nellie May Unzy will be held at 3 

I. Monday at the Buhl Chris
tian church. The Rev. Cecil Bever 
will officiate. Burial will be In the 
Buhl cemetery.

TWIN FALLS — Puneml services 
for Harold A. Jone* will ^e held at 
3:30 p, m. Monday from the White 
mortuary chapel, with the Rev. 
Mark C. Cronenberger In charge. 
Intennent will be in Tw in  Foils 
cemeter>-, where graveside rttca wilt 
b« coDducttd by the .American

Weather
Twin Pan* and TtelaUy-Pair 

today, lllfh  yesterday IS, lew SO. 
Temperature at 6 p. m. 11. Barome
ter U.T8.

fartt Moon will k » ____________
3 p  m. Monday from the Kler' 
Methodist church, with the Rev. 
J, D, Wllford officiating. Burial 
will be In the Filer lO O F cemetery, 
where graveside services will be held 
by the Flier OES. Friends may call 
at the White mortuary, Tui'ln Falls, 
between noon and fl p. tn. Sunday.

BURLEY -  Funeral aervlces for 
Harold Eugene Johnson will be held 
at 3 p. m. Tuesday at Uie Burley 
Christian church with the Rev. Lloyd 
Balfour officiating. Burial will be 
In the Burley cemetery.

BURLEY— Funeral ser\-lce.i for the 
Infant twin* of Mr. and Mra. J. C. 
Nielson w i l l  be held at 3 p. m. 
Monday at the Burley LD S  third 
ward church. DL^hop Lawrence Tol- 
mnn will officiate. Burial will be In 
the Durley cemelcry. Prlemls may 
call at the Durley funeral home 
til time of senlces Monday.

 ̂ Marks'ths memorabie -1 
opening of ^

THE ACADEMY 
AWARD PICTURE

TA# B e if  P/cfur# o f 
th» y « o r  ond 8 ofh^r 

Academy 
Awards '

\ ‘The BEST Years 
; ^  of Our Lives’

I ■’.Ia X  ......'  Mirina Lo y . Fttdric Match

* ■ : \  Andrews • le rc s i W iiRlil 

'.K ''’  ) Virpjriia M.iyo • Ho.i[jy Carmicllilcl

GOP Women End 
Boise Conference

BOISE, April 28 (<D— Wcitem Re- 
lubllcan women leaders otter a two- 
Isy ’'orBanlilng for victory" con
ference left Dolso tonight— In the 
words of an assoclate~"as busy 

■n for their party who will 
Ight the torch of victory In 1948.’'

While more than 150 delegates 
rom nine western atate.t headed 
lomeward. Mrs. Addison B. Orccn, 

Kclyoke, Mass.. president of tho Na
tional Federation of Women's Re
publican clubd, set off on a swlnx 
throuuh the Pacific northwest to 
stimulate the work of OOP feminine 
leaden.

Enthusiastic statements from sev
ers! leaders marked the close of the 
meeting—termed by .Mrs, Alma K. 
Schneider. Denver, os "a conferenco 
that developed factual ammunition

Girl Injured 
Athree-and-one-half-year-old Ftlfl. 

Mary Ann Mulder, 311 Jocluon 
8tre«. auffcre<I sllcht Injuries Sat
urday evening when she ran In front 
of a cur driven by MarUn L. IjATI' 
carter. 330 Jaeluon street, according 
to i>oMce who invcatigated the mlS' 
hap,

Blrlha
A dnUKliter was bom Friday to 

Mr, and Mrs, Rudolph Ashenbrener. 
Twin Falls, and a son to Mr, nnd 
Mrs. Ed Cain. Twin FalU. at Twin 
Falls county ccneral hospital mater
nity home. Born Saturday were a 
dauKhtrr to Mr. ond Mra. Raymond 
Evnns, a wn to Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe 
Banks, nnd a daughter to Mr. nnd 
Ntrs. Forrest Towle, all of Twin 
Fnlls,

Ambrose to Head 
Jaycees at Buhl

BUIIL. April 26-Marion Ambrose 
wa-i elected prwldent of the Duhl 
Junior Chamber of Commerce at an 
ck'ctlon Tliur.'.clay night. He will

icceed noger Erb.
Other new offlcer.i are Vernon 

Crnnrr, first vice president; Charles 
Lur.te, J.econd vice president; Wayne 
Ifnncoci, treasurer; Bob KIrkmnn. 
secretary’, and Leo Rcdwlne, Dnrpl 
Womack nnd Dennis Patrick, treas-

Holdovcr directors are Bill Svu- 
dcbaker, John Barker nnd Emmet 
Dent.

Army Officials Take 
Custody of Deserter

for retuni to Ft, Douglas. Utah, 
charge of desertion, 
wns apprehended by the Twin 

Falb county .-.herlff's office at the 
rcquc.'.t of the provost marahal’s of
fice. Saylcfl allegedly deserted Uie 
iiriny October of ltH5.

Townsend Onb 
Townsend club No. 1 will meet In 

the probate court rooms st 8 p. m. 
Monday.

Dr. Behwarti Leav^
Dr. and Mn. H. J. Schwmrt* have 

gone to Spokane. Wash., to attend 
a medical meeting.

To .Medical Farley
Dr. Arthur Alban will be out of 

hla office until May 6 while attend- 
a medical convention » t  San 

PrancUco.

DAY'S Meet Monday 
An ImporUnt builnees meetlni: of 

Loyal I. Perry chapter. Disabled 
Americtn Veterani. will be held at 
B p. m. Monday at the Tw in  PalU 
Idaho state emploment service of
fice, AdJuUnt Helen Krenge] an
nounced Saturday.

Trade Name Bccarded
Certlflcato of trade name for the 

Simmons Plumbing and Heatlns 
compuiy, 133 Third avenue nwth. 
has been filed at the Tw tn  Falls 
county recorder's office Clifton 
Simmons. Buslneu will consist of 
plumbing, plumbing fixtures, heat' 
ins work and healing fixtures.

Buhl Chamber to 
Aid Rodeo Funds

DUIIL. April 3 » -T h e  Buhl Cham 
ber of Oommerea has voted to lend 
UOO to the Buhl Rldlns club »nd 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
for the promotion of a rodeo in Buhl 
June 37 and 33. .

Chosen on the executive commit
tee for the affair were Roger Erb. 
Wayne Hancock and John Barker, 
representing the Jayceea. and Li O. 
WatsoD. Ralph Skinner' and Boy 
Hopkltu. representing the Riding* 
club. Db Is chairman and Roplclna. 
vice ehsirmsn. Lee Howard 1s sec- 
retary-trcuurer.

Degrees Conferred
CASTLETORD. April 28 —  First 

niul second degree work was con
ferred on ft class of cnnrtldates of 
the Costleford Ornnge nt n meeting 
Tliursday. Tlie Appleton drill tcnm 
performed the ccremony. Kefrcsh- 
menUi were .icrved by Mrs. Dave 
Ornybeal, Mrs. C. II. Pepper and 
Mrs. a . D. Clark.

Starts T O D A Y

READ T1ME9-NEWS W A N T ADS.

I MOVING! LOCATION fi
1515 E.iat Addison Avenue

MEDICAL ARTS BLDG. •:
Effcctivc A flcr April 25lh *I 

Hours 11-12 nnil 2-5 Phone 2532

MONDAYS THItOUGH FRIDAYS I'

IS Clarence H. Schilt, M. D. f

VICTOR HUGO'S\rV  VI

“The
H U N C H B A C K  

of NOTRE 
DAME"

4-H Group Elects
JEROME. 'April ^ ft -T lie  Ranch 

4-H Llrestock club elected X^rrolne 
Jensen president at a reccnt meet- 
Ing. OUier-officers are Joan A lli
son. vice preiident; Faye Bush, sec- 
retUT, ind Carol Nelson, reporter. 
Regulu meetlnis will be held the 
first tnd third Mondays of each 
month.

READ TIMES-NEWS W A N T  ADS.

Matt Vice becoming full-fledged 
member of Sport Shin brigade by 
blossoming out lo bright blue num
ber with out. . . Doug Bean 
sporting yellow one (U lU  In). . . 
Jessie 6elaya pedaling along on 
blc)xle. . . Jim Spriggs dressed to 
kill after attending wrddlng.. Jto . 
Harry Povey pounding out home 
dcmonstrsUon publicity on T - N  
typewiller.. . Ous Kelker In snappy 
pln-stflpe gray pants.. . Small boy 
leaning on telephone pole and blow- 
ing fin  ̂ specimens with ptirple 
bubble gum.. .  Motorists pleasantly 
surprised bv flndlns store had ar
ranged to have girls keep parking 
meters primed with nickels to en- 
cournse customers to atop. . . Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Clements back from 
l/WO-mlle trtp, Joe deeply tanned 
by California sun.. .  Just seen; Mn. 
I. O. Prescott, Harry Benoit, Mrs. 
Harry A. Arnold. Jr.. Dill Couberly, 
Harold Salisbury, Bill Priest. John 
D. Platt nnd C. C. Dudley. . . And 
o\'erheBrd; Officer tenolng motor 
scooters "suicide cratesi"

Episcopal Rector 
Attends Meetings

Ih e  nev. E. Leslie Rolls and Mr*. 
Rolls are leaving today for Medford,
Ott.. for meetings of the provincial 
synod of tin Church of Episcopal 
Ascension fttoi Tuesday to Friday.

Accompanying them will be Oary 
Nefsger. Buhl, who wlU attend 
meetings for young people.

The ItcT. Mr. Rolls Is ottendl&g 
the meetings In his capacity as reg
ular deputy. Mrs. Rolls Is provincial a  
officer for the women's auxiliary to 
the national council. Itiey plan to 
return to T«.'ln Palls Saturday.

Also attending the Medford meet
ings will be the Rev. J.  W. Goodyear. 
Qoodlnir, another deputy, according 
to the Rev. Mr. Rolls.

STUDENTS SPEAK 
BUH L. April 3S -  Buhl high 

school speech students addressed 
the Buhl Rotary club at the Thurs
day evening meeting. The speech 
students are directed by Jack NeU

APrU icli/G fiurtlM tttn

P eoplellii the tn o v f  k y  Pontiac
Our records reveal than sn amazing number of 
engineers and technicians choose Pantisc for 
their perionsi cars.
One of America's foremost cxperJmenisl engi
neers recently explained this.
of ■

, . . s he took delitcrv
r Pontiac. " I  really bchete," he saici.

tlioroughly and completely proved. You can take 
delivery of a new Pontiac any yt4 r  with (ho 
certain knowledge that it will serve you long 
and dependably.
So regardless of when you expect to get your next 
c t i—maie i l  a Paiiliae. An extraordinary number 
of people "in the know ” w ill luppoft your choice.*'thst Pontiac is (he soundest car built (ods)r. It i: 

in I  cisss by itself for well-balanced excellence."

Yesr after year, this is (rue of Pontiac. While its 
engineering is always progressive, no feature is jtr 'y tu r puunt 
ever included in Puntiac design until ii has hcen CAtt ^ it mw.

Alwsys Dfite Carefully 

P O N T IA C  O w n o rf En(oy W orfhw hiio  Footur®»
turnlnn circle, makes parking easier. T*»«i.eus«0« n

.......................  _̂______ , .............p U c t^ r  ardtr
■ jar JutuTt dtUitrj. And rtmtmbtr— jmt II { t t  tnart 

uhm  7«nt truJt i]  yaw Ukt  gp«/

n Wylei • Rohcrl E. Shciwood

F IR S T  3 HOUR FIL M  SINCE 
•■GONE W ITH  T H E  W IN D "

Ends 
W ed n esd ay

s«oom, fown;vi i.hias sno(n h —Your choice of a six 
or an eiahi, lOOff Full-Pressure Metered I'luw Lubri. 
cailon,Gai«lecior. Scoich-Mist Manifold, Vacuumsiic 
Spark Control. All-Wciiher Engloe Tempersiure 
Control, RlHe.D(itlcd Coonectinx Hods, Electro. 
pUleJ Pisioni, insure greater economy, performance

coniro?*wiifa lets effort. In  combiaaiion witC^imall

•ifii— Shockproof Koee-Action, DuHex Rear Springs, 
Hydraulic Cushioo Levelaiors. Minn-uai otsiavuc 
gsairs— Protected against din aod water, aoer sr 
RiMa— Big and roomy, Unitieel construction, Fisher 
No-Draft Ventilation, Hi-Test Safety P U ti Class, 
cuiiom-type interiors.

B A R N A R D  A U T O
203-223 Stcond Avc. E.

C O .
Twin Falh. Idaho

STARTS TODAY
Doors Open 12:15 
Show Slfirts 1:00

4 4 c  Until 2:00SHE'S A MARITAL mAT/ONSHC'S A LAWyER... ANP AN EXPERT OH COURT-INC.'r̂ ̂
PAULETTE FRHJ

GODDARD-AAacMURRAY

S u d d e n l v

y  M a c d o n a ld  Carey * Arleen W helan

EXTRA: MARCH OP TIME
" ‘G em an y, Handle With Care" 

CARTOON —  PARAMOUNT NEWS
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Schools Face 
Critical Time, 

Savant Avers
BOiae, April 29 (/P) — Edn» B. 

Slott. W;omln< sU U  eupci 
of public Insiraetlon. u ld  UxUy 

' thtt becauM more than cne-thlrd 
□r the nadon'B Uachen. or n o n  
than 350,CX», left the professJon 

f t  during 1044.4S “education U  now 
faced with the greatest crisis In 
hljtoiy,”

In an addreu delivered before a 
luncheon meeUnit here of NaUonal 
Pe<}eratlon of Women's Ilcpubllcan 
club delegates from nine western 
states, the declared "one of the 
urgent rcsponsibllUles of all-of us... 
Is to Immediately begin doing our 
share In solving this problem which 
confronts the educational program 
of this country."

Another luncheon speaker, Mrs. 
Olenn Sutheni. Chicago, former 
president of the national fedentllon, 
said the Republican controlled con
gress ~U (ultllltng Its campaign 
plrdRcs for Inx relief, eound Inbor 
legislation and reduction of govern
ment wnatc."

Mrs. SuUier* In her prepared ad
dress outlined n seven-point prO' 
gram for Uie federation members 
to follow before the 1040 campaign 
and election which slie uild would 
be "the mo-M crucial of our time."

Ml.u stolt «ald, "It i.n very Impor- 
lant Uiat women should hcrve to a 
Krcater e*teiit Ujnn they now do In 
state legislatures, ntale boards and 
state and locol committees.. .welfare 
boards, pardon boards, educational 
boards and many others are enrlclied 
by tlie feminine viewpoint.''

Mrs. Robert W. Macnuley. Wusli- 
ington. D. C.. assistant chairman of 
the Republlcon National committee 
said that American women "freed 
from the broom and the washboard 
by modem labor saving devices" 
should participate to a greater ex
tent /n public affairs.

Gets Auto From Government Second Grade 
Tops Hansen 
“Honors” List

HANSEN. Ajirll 25— Ttie Hansen 
school dliUict honor roll for the 
period ending lost week shows i 
predominance of lower grade stu
dents making higher marks, ac
cording to Ilgures relcBAed by E- L. 
Kane, superintendcjil of schools.

Eighteen second graders made the 
honor roll to top anjt of Uie classes.

On the honor roll were: 
nonnU
DonilJ N„rrU. J.„r, 
ir»5’ '  Wrishl. nuUrt W'flihl. Jlr»l 
• t)»mon nffi.rj. ll.,bl.7 AI>tinil>p. J mi liojulcn il«tiarrl KIull. Cirol I'.len -Ju.lir M.rrhint. I»un MtK*rl««d. I— ... . I-.,.. .. . . -YinfM, 1'

Carllj r;rah. right, Pieabo youth who was 
bombing mission over France Nov. M, JOU, li 
1D47 Oldimobtle under the federal gorrmi 
to arapnteei. Walter C r»If, conUet 
admlnlitration. Is ihnwn on the left. I*xr>h, 
dfublllly and has lost use of hit left leg. U 
Patrick flerator. (Staff photo-engravini)

Henry Basse Reminded of 1926  
Solo That Made Music History

Scouts’ Camping 
Heads Set Meet

Number of Farm 
Helpers at Camp

A large number of farm laborers 
Ls available at Uie mlgrator>- labor 
camp south of Twin Fnllr. for work 
on land throughout this area. Dar
rell Mom , center manager at the 
camp, hM nnnormccd.

Parmcrs who wish W obtain farm 
laborers by the day of month or who 
are desirous of having them move 
onto their farms to work ore asked 
to get In touch with Manager Moss. 
"Hie camp is located two miles south 
of Twin rnlls.

The official olso announced Uiat 
an employmrnl officer will be on 
duly at the camp, starling May I 
under auspices of the state exten
sion service and under direction of 
the county agent's office.

Jerome Scouters 
To Meet Monday

JERO.\tE, April 2(J— Jerome dis
trict Scout leaders will meet at 8 
;i. m. Monday In the J, C. Penney 
)ulldlng to lay plans for the district 
eamporce and to organize new units, 
according to Parker Fillmore dls- 
rtct chairman.

Jay 0. Tllby. dbtrlct camping 
chairman, will lead the dlscas.'ion 
on the cumporee. .Porre't Redfleld, 
leadership training chairman, will 
asr.Ign leadership posts to district 
members, to assist In conducting 
a troop camping course for 
leaders.

Five Jerome churclie.-i will have 
iiutltutlnna! reprcscntatlve.s attend 
a special sesilon with Dob DcDuhr, 
field executive, and R. M. Peterson, 
organirallon i chairman, at which 
Cub Scout aiiB Boy Scout progrnms 
will be dlscu-ved and ilcp.s laid to 
form new units.

Churches to be repre-iented at the

meeting nr 
MethodLM. Dnpilji and Catholic. A 
sound movlr. -The Scout Tra il to 
Citizenship.' ulll be shown the In dlNciiw plims for summer camps, 

•ntollves ond the dl.-.- J- A, Kellli, siwhone, camping
trlct c

PHOT
HAILEY. April 26-Hallry Ro- 

tarlans -nuirsdiiy noon heard John 
L. Fowler. Jr.. tmcc the hlstor ' 
pholoKtapliy U) iLs early bei 
nlngs iitid explained the inech 
Isn̂  of .'ome of our modern 
cameru.s, D. Sidney SmIUi 
Henr '̂ Slernbcrg. Shoehone 
tended.

iU^TUIlNS KItOM UTAH 
HAILEY, April IG-Mr.s, Or.-<ni 

Downiird hiii, returned from visiting : 
relutlve.s iit Dliisliitiii, Ogdeii and 
Sail Lake Ctty, She had been gone 
since EaV.lcr, Sunday.

By JOHN BR08NAK 
Henry Dusse picked up his gold- 

plated trumpet and blew into It 
ipecubtlvely.

He pushed a mute Inio the end 
and blew it again. Around him his 
16 miulclans were also warming up 
before their one-night stand at the 
Radio Rondevoo in Ttvin FalLi.

Nearly 20 years ago. tlie .........
Henry Buwe blew speculatlvely Into 
his trumpet and then sat back to 
wait for tJie Paul Whiteman or
chestra to make a routine recording 
of "When Day Is Done.'’ T lie  or
chestration called for a muled Lrum- 
pet solo. When the time came. 
Busso hlted his horn and from It 

ime musical history.
Record collectors prlre this mas

terpiece of early Jazz atj-llng.
Busie, who Is short and dark and 
ears homed-rlmmcd glaMcs, uctcd

h S la ’ tll ''i ■'Vh'?„ Dw“ l., D on c l-"  

'  "No. you ncv,r tmw. "Vou

311;“ “ “;

s m

, "Whut la the trend In modem 
music?"

■ "SaMt." said Busse emphatically. 
•That's what 1 been telling them 
for a long time. Yes. it's definitely 
sweet." ha added for emphaals, u  
the s «e t bands tliat had such m 
tough lime surviving the Jump 
bands or the war and before, 
now banking in their heyday.

••All the big hot bands arc break
ing up,'̂  Dusse said, clinching Uic 
point.

The Busse band ploys 
sweet side mostly.

Obvious question No. 3.
•'What do you think of Twin 

Palls?"
•'I couldn't recall the place until 

I  got Into io«-n." said Dusse. Then 
as I  drove In It oU. came back to 
me.

He never did get around to pass- 
iig a candid opinion on Twin Palls 
latrons of the dance.

But then, that's undcrsUndable.
he played at Uio

•lumlnKO In Las Vegas. Friday 
light In Dolse. Saturday night at 
'ullman. Wash.. Sunday at Tacoma, 
.londay at Victoria, B. C., Tuesday 
it Mt, Vernon. Wash., Wednesday 
it Spokane. Tlmrsday at Seattle, 
hen 11 days at Portland, then nine 
lays at Soil Lake City, and this 
ummcr he holds forth at Chicago.
It's Just all In the night's wort

Twin F.IU

d i i m ,

Our Expert

LUBRICATION SPECULIST
WILL DO YOU A B E rfE R  JOB 

Come in and Icl us (ake out Ihose squeaks 
A  GOOD GREASE JOB W ILL SAVE YO U M O NET

GORE M O TO R  CO.
DcSoto 3rd anti Shoshone Plymouth

HALF-
PRICE
SALE!

CREAM DEODORANT
Generous *1 size jar

Try this ftaous cviniivimcMc ae«aoram 
once and ysnlJ uu it alvsri! ProleeU 
■Kslait pmplratlen edor aod tieeks 
penplrailea nelitnre. Guards yourp«r> 
«m»l cliirm effe'ctivtljr, fsltHfuIIy. l/n. 
tiiuslly gentle lo jrour skin aod yaur 
doihe*. Surrotinds yea wiili ■ dtU. 
rsie frsgraner. Slsy* taolii tnJ mamy 
longer. Cel yoort and Mr* halt. '
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. IML ot tb« IdJLba Cm Uf TIb«i
>la r>IU N«<i •tAiU>b*4 To tMi. r »l IJO 8«eoBa 8lr»rt Wml. Twl» $ I'ubllihlaf CoiKpanr.

All notkn rt<]uir«l bt Uir or br a  ̂JurUlkllon u> b« ûCiuW irMkl/, < 
TliunJir tun> of tht t»Mi punuant li JH:. M .<id*i Uirtui br Ch»pi« ISI. ii

NATIOHAl. nEPÛ SÊ ^TA■̂ VEa 
WI:sT.MOLLtI)AV CO.. INC. t:i Utiitt sum, Sm FmdcIko, CaJIf.

F A IR  TRADE A N D  H IG H  P R IC E S
One factor seems generally to  have been 

overlookca In oil the appeals to manufactur
ers to cut prices and reduce living costs. 

. That is tiie right to fix retail prices which 
the majority of states grant many manu- 
lacturers.

That right dales back to the dcpre^lon 
years. Price-cutting wars were on in many 
retail lines. They ruined numerous small 

‘ : businesses and solnetimes cut the prlce- 
cutter’s own throat. In 1031 the California 

. legislature passed a fair trade law which al
lowed certain manufacturers to set the retail

• price of ihelr products. Other states fol-
• lowed suit. Now only Vermont, Missouri, and 
: Texas are without some such statute.

The states’ right to permit a producer to 
; Ilx specific or minimum retail figures was 
; upheld by the U. 8. supreme court In 1530. 

Justice Sutherland, who wrote the decision 
in the test cose, said this law neither gave 

■; a private person price-fixing powers nor the 
right to use compulsion. However technically 

: true that may be, the result waa that a man- 
r ufacturer could say to the retailer, in effect,
. "You don’t have to buy my product, but if 
; you do you must agree to sell at a t my price.”

The small retailer and the manufacturer 
; liked this protection. It permitted the former 
. to compete profitably with the chain stores 
; in selling most trademarked. goods. It 
: avoided cheapening a high-quality product 

on which the manuufacturer had lavished
• high-powered advertising. Undoubtedly folr 

trade laws were a help at a time of de
pressed business conditions.

Today, of course, the story is quite dlf- 
' ferent. Many retailers want to cut prices even 
; though It means cutUng profit margins. They 
r want to not only because many overpriced 
: Items ore not selling, but also because they 

have good sense and what m ight be called 
economic patriotism. But cutUng prices on 

V goods protected by fair trade laws constitutes 
. an unfair trade practice and carries heavy 
:  penalties.

So prices have stayed up and continued to
• rise, In ̂ I t o  of h i^  production and  indrcas- 

Ing buyer resistance. Manufacturers' ex
planations of this state of affairs have not 
been entirely convincing.

The peril of high prices has been pointed 
. out repeatedly. But pleas for  their reduc

tion have generally gone imheeded. I f  no 
voluntary action Is forthcoming aoon, there 

. are two possible but unsatisfactory remedies.
: Fair trade laws might be suspended tem-

b r

T U C K E R ’ S N A T IO N A L

W HIRLIGIG
C0.MPLA1NTA —  Th* 38 Amtflcftn new«p4p«TOea 

who covtred the Moacow conrertnee of forelffn m ta- 
litfn hftve forwarted corfldenUil eomplilnti (o their 
home offlcM tbout Sec. Oeorsa C. MftrthtU's tuslers 
atutude tovtrd thli country'f prcM repretpnlatlon. 
Allliouih admlttlDg hla abUJty. they 
queaUon the wlidom of hi* aloofntu 
at iuci) a crlUcsI aomenL i

Onllke BevlB. MolotoT and 
dault. according Co thcM reportonalf'^‘'':->J 
memos, aeertwry Marahall hai not*'" 
kept Uie American viewpoint to (he 
fore through brtetlnir of Uils natlon’a 
nevtpaprr rrpresenUUvts. He m v ' 
them only twice durlns the month-' 
long mecUng, and on bolh occm Iori 
they had no chance to Ulk to him 
Intimately or confidentially.

In Uic p ut It hai been th> ciutem 
for the head of the American d»U- 
gaUon to keep American reporter# Informed on all 
maHen affecting Uil« natlon’a welfare.

REOBET-Secretary Marahall, according to the*# 
crltlclinia. BCU aa U he were atlU chief of ilaff. During 
the war. aecurliy conalderatloiu naturally prerented 
him from outlining h li plana. Nor wlU he pennJt 
hU publicity men. Including the extremely able Michael 
MeDemjott, to give an off-the-record “flll-ln” to the 
American corresponcenta.

It waa with extreme regret thit the writer* made 
thl* crlUclam of the American lecrttar? of state, for 
they have been Iropreaied by hla great ability. Integrity 
and hU courageous oppoalUon to Ruulan demands. 
But they do make the point that the haUon’s Interests 
would have been served better if he had malnUlned 
clo.ter llalAon with tho American prens at Moscow.

VETO-Preaident Truman's pollllcal advisers have 
been warning him tor several weeks that ho cannot 
afford to veto any Republican U x  redueUon meaaure If 
he hopes lo be electcd In 1S)<S. Ills aurprlie announce
ment of a IU50,000.000 surplus lor the end of tho 
current fiscal year glvea them hope that he may take 
their advice on this question.

Aa the ballot-box atrateglsta see Uie IMS picture. 
Mr. Truman must get the maas vole which Jtanklln 
D. rioatcveli attracted to hla standard In four presi
dential contests, especially tho labor and metropolitan 
groijp.v He will probably make an appeal to the work
ingmen by disapproving any anU-Iabor blU such as 
the house haa passed by an overwhelming majority.

?ven It llte senate softens the Hartley oiEUure, It 
U expected Uiat the President will veto Jt wlUj the 
suggeailon that a few aomewhat Innocuous and sep
arate bllLi be pa.ised. In  taking thli atUlude towvd 
any Republican anU-labor program, Mr. Truman wlU 
be making an outright play for the support of rallllona 
of working men and women.

TAXEB-B ut the mUllons who might bade him be* 
cause of hLi liberal labor stand are the same people 
who are Iniisient that they be relieved of part of the 
burden of extremely heavy warUme taxation, fo r  
him to oppose any O O P  program of Ux reduction 
would be to split the maaa vote which he aims to corral 
by ohamploning the worklngman'i cause.

A* he demonstraied when he rescled to last Novem
ber's Republican victory by acrapping almost ivery 
veitije of new deal lami. Presldsnt Truman Is an 
extremely responsive and agUe Individual. Unlike 
TOR, he regards himself as the representauve symbol 
of the popular will and thought. He looks upon tho 
prealdentla] olflce aa a trusteeship, not as a dlcutor- 
shlp.

In view of that atUtude. and especially In view of the 
demonsuatlon that the great majority of Americana 
want some sort of pocketbook relief. Democratic 
jwUUcoi begin to believe that Mr. Truman will accept 

the que.Htlaii of cutting taxes.

P o t

S h o t s

r iB S T  TIM E 

Sheriff Droda Bayborn geta lou 
Of reasons from people on why they 
aliouldn't spend the night or long
er In fUybom apartment, i.e.. Use 
county Jail.

On# party who vlgoroualy oppoasd 
the Idea said. "You can't put mr 
in Jail. I've never been In JaU."

"Well, buddy," aald Broda sooth
ingly. "Vou won't feel that way 
about It tomorrow."

NOT u i ;n o b y

Herb Weat. the Soy Scout Im
presario, was attending a banquet In 
Burley the other nlgbu A  large fly
ing ant (anyway some kind of an 
Insect) zoomed around the table 
and came In for a landing— on Herb's 
dessert.

He called the waltresa' attention 
to the trapped Insect struggltnR In 
Uie gooey dessert, hopefully wishing 
'>r an extra deuert,

Tlie waitress surveyed the altua- 
tion and remarked: "It'a all right, 
he won't eat much,"

And Herb didn't get a new dessert. 
He scraped Uie Insect from the top 
of the one he had and nte on.

CALLING CAIlD

Art KurU. hsppy-go-lucky editor 
of tlie Filer weekly Cltlicn-Record 
(paid ad. Art), has been going 
around the past week or so in a 
flashy pln-sUlpe suit. He's been 
tettlng so many commenta about 
Us "gambling lult” Art's had aome 
'calling cards" printed on orange- 

colored cardboard.
Ttie cards read; 

niamoDd Jim Kartx.
F/ler'i Dealer In Coilem  Jewelry 

(trpm the boltam of the deck 
Oamea day aod nlle at,Dwyer’s 

InD.
Alia a««l salla at bargain prleca. 
Double nreasted Vcata,
Koomy sleeves for that fifth

His arc.1 crony. Max Dwyer, also 
has had tome flaahy orange cards 
mtvde up. terming himself "Scarface 
Al" Dwjer.

“W ASH IN G TO N  C A L L IN G ” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS BO B  H O PE

WASinKOTON-Assistant Sec- 
reury of State William Benton 
taUfylng the other day, before a 
house approprlatlona subcommittee, 
on the state department's Informa- 
Uon p ro g ra m .
Suddenly Chair
man Karl Stefanj 
Interrupted the 
questioning toask 
the ladles please 
to leave the room.

MiritU CUJ<t

astonished. 
could not Imagine! 
what was coming I 
next. He had 
heard reporu of' 
how government 
officials were put 
on the rack and tortured by con- 
grtsilonal committees but he could 
not believe It was about to happen 
to him.

When' the ladles. Includmg one of 
Benton's aatlstints from the state 
department, had left Uie hearing 
room. Stephan pulled out a book 
from under the table. Fixing Benton 
with an ominous look, he announced 
that thU was one of the books which 
the state department waa sending 
to libraries In American Informa
tion centers In twenty-four capitals.

Then the chairman began reading
lurid pa.MaRe describing In anato

mical detail a love affair between 
of Ui# character*. Committee 

member# giggled, exchanged 
barrassed looks, and finally, a- ^.v 
reading continued, glared at tho 
"'Itntss.

Bciit<m had vaguely heard of Uie 
novel. He recalled that It had been 
banned In Boston and that court 
action had been taken In New York. 
But how It had got onto the state 
department list of books to be acnt 
abroad ho had no Idea.

their advice o

porarlly, or price controls m ig h t 'b e  relm- 
. posed.
: Any thought of reviving OPA la discour- 
. aging. Ita peacetime operation was inef- 
. liclent and unpopular.

The big difficulty in any action involv- 
. Ing fair trade laws Is that most state legis

latures will not meet again until January. 
1940. So special sessions would have to be 
called.

Voluntary action by manufacturers, with 
an assist from the unions, would go  far to
ward averting the threat of depression and 
easing management-labor tensions. But if 
such action is not forthcoming soon, the 
states may have to think seriously about 
amending their fair trade laws as a partial 
and Imperfect emergency measure.

OUR NEW N E U T R A L iry  
President Truman has requested changcs 

In our neutrality acts of the 1930’s  as they 
apply to the shipping of arms and other mili
tary equipment to foreign countries. Under 
those acts we were required to treat aggres
sor and aggrieved, peacemaker and trouble
maker alike, as Mr. Truman pointed out.

That seems an unusual form o f neutral
ity today, since obviously it must have 
strengthened our future enemies. Therefore, 
Mr. m m a n  proposes that the government 
be allowed some discretion In pcrroUting 
arms shipments.

Some may think that in doing this he U 
United Nations." For 

the UN charter gives the security council au- 
sanctions of various kinds, 

including arms embargoes, in tho event that 
peace is breached or threatened. But there 
Is nothing in the charter to regulate arms 
flhlpments when nq threat Is visible 

Some such peacetime control seems n c c  
essary for us, for It Is doubtful that we can 
ever again be ‘ 'neutral” m the prewar sense. 
Bo long as the struggle between freedom and 
oppression continues, America seems destined 
,to take sides.

BREAK— Incidentally, BrlU ln’a plan to balance the 
IMS budget, to remove 75O.0W from the tax rolla and to 
show up wIUi a IM3,000,000 surplus next year has had 
serlDUi repercu.ialons at Washington.
.  Many tnembcu of congreu odgInali>‘ opposed to tax 

ftdOctlfln at m u  time now belle\'e tH»t Ui# American 
people deserve the aamo *ort of break, mpeclally in 
view of the financial aid which this country has given 
to England since Uie end of the war.

According to some of his congre.wlonal. courlera. 
President Truman may find It pcwible to okny any 
tax cut If the Republlcana wlU accept the Taft rather 
than the Knution version.

The Ohio senator Insists on a public debt payment 
of at least 13,000,000.000, and he demands that any 
reduction shall not become effective until next July i. 
Uie beginning of tho next fiscal yesr, Tlie Knut.ion 
proposal has no provision for a debt curtallnient, 
and It ma.kea tax relief retroacUve to Jan. l, 5B47.

SUPPORT-Membera of the American 8oclety of 
Newspaper Editors who attended Uie recent annual 
convenUon at Washington had an extremely tmuiual 
and graUfylng exprlence In their contacti with the 
high officials Uiey write about.

In Uio past they were scolded and lampooned when 
Uiey had the regular, off-the-record conference with 
FDR. President lYuman, however, thanked them for 
Uie aupport and the fair treaUnent which Uie Amer
ican press had given him since he entered Uie White 
House.

At the annual dinner, David E . Lillenthal declared 
that he owed confirmation of his appointment as 
head of the atomic energy commission to the pre.vi 
coverage and editorial comment on Uie McKellar flsht 
against him.

o ncinD s D E P T  

Dear Pot Bhota:
R'iint to .'<ay "hat's o f f  to the 

little woman who drove the Btude- 
baker car during the Rupert city 
election Tuesday.

She offered to drive a voter to the 
poll.i. knowing he would vote against 
her hiubnnd. who was a candidate. 
The voter accepted Uie ride, incl- 
denuilly.

Rupert Voter 

DESi'ERADO

Pot ShoU:
Noticed In Uie Tlmw-Ncws of the 

capture In Hailey of Uie prhoner 
who e.icaped rfom Jerome and the 
number of men Uiat took purt.

He really must have been a __
perate character with three sheriffs, 
one deputy and two state patrolmen 
Involved. Noticed that he was 
caught In a shower room. Waa ho 
taking a bfl(h7 If so haw many of
ficers woulf have been ncce.-wBryIf Y.a.1 1.1. __Ik

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. . Cooooh, my sunburn!

GKNTLEMAN IN T H E  
FOURTH ROW

Wlien SUifan stopped reading, 
committee members piled onto Ben
ton with angry and accusing ques
tions. They mad* It sound aa though 
he himself had deliberately choscn 
the offending book. Denton could 
only say that obviously a mistake 
iiad been made somewhere down 
the line, and that he would look 
Into It and correct It at once.

Tills did not. however, atop the 
barrage. It  was ended by the m 
recesa, when Benton promlaed 
come back for more quesUonlng on 
his high crime In approving such n 
book to represent American lltera- 

ire to foreign audiences,
^ r ln s  the noon hour, Bentnn 
>d a chance lo find out the actual 

circumstances. Th U  what had hap. 
pcncd. The novel in question had 
been selected from a publl.uher'd 
list, alnco the author hid a high 
literary- reputation boUi in this 
country and In Europe. But when 
someone In the state department
.......... advance copy of the book.

Immediately uktn off the 
ll.’,t and the advanced orilcr for 
twenty-four copies wos eancclled. 

When Benton resumed the wit- 
css atand. he told Uie committee 
■liai had happened, 'niey did not 
:em lo feel Uiat the expIanaUon 

condoned the original fauU, Stefan 
went so far as to aay that putting 
tho book on the list nullified any 
good Uiat the M1,000,000 Informo' 
lion program might do.

The attacic on BenUn, u  on ..... 
or two cUier oecaaloaa. seemed to 
be out of all proporUon to the 
cause. It looked aa Uuugb the 
Republican committee meabert had 
already reached a decUlon to meat- 
axe the InformaUon' approprUUon 
and were deliberately aeaking aome 
justification for their decision

Another time when Benton faced 
Btefan, the chairman held up pho
tographs of modem ptlnUnga which 
were part of an exhibit that Ui« 
sute department purchased and U 
clrculaUng In Europe. He demanded 
that Benton tell hUn what th^ pic- 
turea were about. This went on for 
aeveral hours.

happened Uiat, at Uiat very 
moment, the pictures were being 
exhibited In Prague, where they 
attracted so much favorable 'atten- 
Uon that President Eduard Benes 
asked permission to show them in 
other citlea In Crechoslovakla. He 
even got the Ciech govemn
put up 18,000 to pay for U ie ..........
sending the exhibit around Uie 
country.

The plcture.i In the exhibit 00,11 
the suite deparunent about »£0,000, 
which was the occasion for loud 
Jeers by committee members. Not 
long afterward, a prominent art 
firm In New York offered to buy 
them for tmlf again as much na had 
been paid for them. IncldenUy, Uie 
modern exhibit Is only one of sev
eral the department Is circulating. 
Ojie pwUcularly striking exhibit Is 
of Industrial art.

Tliere L. a terrible Irony In all 
U1I.V Among those who sneer and 
Jeer louden at any effort lo furUier 
under.<it!indtng between peoples are 
the nolseit aword-ratUera who lalk 
about spending bllUona fo r  "de- 
fense" In every comer of Uie globe. 
Not one cent for understanding but 
billions for armaments, seems to be 
their motto.

Posse Will Ride 
In Rupert Parade

RUPERT. April 30— The slierlff'a 
mounted po.ue will ride horses In 
the Merchant’s day parade May 3, 
Sheriff Ronald Hawks announced 
today.

Prties will be given by the mer- ■ 
chanu to children with the be.it 

bicycles, irl-

Per th« past week the CtUforala 
Cbusbcr of Commerce has been 
sponscrlnc debaUs. "Did wt hate aa 
•arthquUa or not>“

I  wasn't sure whal l l  was. I  
figured they were 
jm t boundni *h«| 
pedestrians «  llv ]
Ue bard this year.]

It ’s a t n t i i n i !  
how the natlvi ' 
react to Ib e a .,  
quake*. I  greeted 
one fellow After
wards and he said.
“Ye*, air, wljenl 
one of these CaU-f 
fomU o ra n g e  I 
hit* UiB ground, 
you know u."

It w u  really a ahock. 1 vtslted 
Professor Colonna's housa U U r  and 
the walls were more cracked Uian 
the professor.
' He had a picture of WhlsUer's 
mother hanging on Uie wail and aha 
was doing the rhumba.

It shook things up out in the 
counto'. too. In  fact, one farmer 
reported that hi* chickens were 
laying nothing but eggnop.

Nobody at the studio noticed the 
quake. Betty Hutton was rehears
ing.

It fooled me, too, I  thought Sinatra 
had dropped one of his muscles.

And It caused a great deal of con
fusion among drivers. One souse, 
riding home, stopped a cop and said, 
“Offlsher, arrest that street. If* 
drunk."

Episcopal Vicar 
Goes to Capital

OOODINO, April 3fl -  't^e Her. 
John W. Ooodyear, Tlcar of Trln - 
tty QiUcopal church. Ooodlng; 6L 
Barnabas' Episcopal church. Wen- 
deU: Calvary Episcopal church, Jer
ome. and Christ Episcopal church. 
Shoshone, left April 15 for a two 
week's trip to Washtngtoo, D. C . 
where he wtU attend a theological 
cooference at the College of Prta- 
conference at the Collie o f ^  
Preachers. Washington naUonaljp 
cathedral, Mount fit. Alban.

The Rer. Mr. Ooodyear Is beUig 
sent by Uie naUonal council of Uie 
Protestant Episcopal church and 
th* district of Idtiho. En rout* he 
will Tlslt friends la Chicago. Our- 
tog hU absence the Rt. Rev. Prank 
A. Rhea, bishop of Idaho, wUl cm- 
duct services at Calvary church, 
Jerome, and at Uie oUiar Uiree 
churches Sunday.

FOB T H A T

V-BELT DRIVE
A and B bells, all length pul
leys and sheaves. All dies up 
to 5 groove. We wUl gUdly 
help you wlUi any drive prob
lem.

FLOYD LILLY CO.
UO 3rd Ate. W. Pbene 170

;Wevada, Oregon, Utah, WasWngtonQ

iriSURED M OVING ALL 
O VE5 THE WEST

cycles and other vehicles.

TA K IN G  TRKAT.MENTS 
OLENNB FERRY. April 24— J. L, ■ 

Bnrrett Is In Salt Lake City for ; 
medical treaUnent.

UlRECT CONNECTION WITH VAN LINES 
ALL OVER THE U. S.

INSURED aiOTINa 
T O  \ S \  POINT 

IN 'niB U. B. Phone 246

...... . ...jlKllill.n
HOuueit-sMiTn

ELECTRIC

BuHd With the Best for Permanent Walls!
A C C U R A T E L Y  SIZE D . W H ITE. TOUGH, PUMICE 
IN SU L A T E D  IM P  BUILDING BLOCKS O F FE R

• Permanent Bca\ity

• Low Maintenance
. • Firesafe Construction

• Lowest Initial Cost

nuildinsr n iocks - Chimney Blocks 
A V A IL A B L E  NOW AT

IDAHO M ASONRY PRODUCTS C O M P A N Y
-CO.MPARE 'n iE  R E S T -T H E N  BUY THE D ESTl-

UNHAPPY CHOICE 
At a Moscow press conference an American 

reporter asked Soviet Deputy Foreign Mln- 
Jngt«r Vlshlnsky what would be likely to 
happen In Germany if the Big Pour confer
ence ahould reach no agreement.

Said Mr. Vlahinaky, "I  don’t know why It 
•hould be thought that there wUI be no re- 
aults. There will be aome—fuller o r  lesser 

•poaltlve or negatlTe,"
3he subtle difference between n o  agree- 

w a n t Bi)d a,negatl7B result Is one lesson in 
logic which we hope the world will be spared 
p y  the foreign mlnlaters.

{

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
P O L n iC A L  FORTS

The 70-year mlUtary career of Fort Mlasoula. Mont.. 
lennlnated at midnight Saturday, when Its physical 
structure was declared aurplus and placed under 
JurlidlcUon of the war assets atlmlnliUaUon for dis
posal. Mlisoula county experts to take over a part of 
Uie reservauon area, permanent buildings will bo 
used by Uie officers reserve corps and the forest 
sendee expeeU lo secure lend for an ejperlmental 
farm.

Curiously enough. Port Missoula owes lu  exbtence 
to Uie Nes Pcrce Indians. The fori was acUvated 
during the uprising of 1877 smd wa.i Uien headquartera 
for U18 serenUi infanUy. AlUiough Uie need for Uie 
mstallaUon no longer existed after the surrender of Uie 
wily Chief Joseph, Port Mlasoula had more lives Uian 
a cat. During World war I  K  wa.̂  headquarters for an 
army mechanic.? school; during the second war It was 
used variously as an alien deUntlon camp, a prisoner 
«  war camp and finally as a disciplinary barracks. 
Detween wars it had been occupied by infantry gar
risons.

There wu. of course, no more JusUflcaUon for main
tenance of Port Mlasoula In peacetime Uian there 
wuld have been for retenUon of old To rt L«pwal. 
which also was bom during the Indian war* of Uio 
lOi. Dally MlssouUan saya the passing of the 

lort will be mourned for “senUmenUl reasons." M U- 
soula m e i ^ i a  likewise may note Uie loss of a hicra- 

P '"" ' * monUily payroU of almost 
1700.000.— tiwlston TMbune.

R a i s e  your sights high when jo u  look at 
Hudson! There's nn eyeful o f  beautj and 
luxury here that tops your best expectations.

Then k eep  your sights high, and drive this 
car. In traffic, a \calhet touch turru it sharp, or 
stops it on a dime. On open road, Hudson is 
like an arrow—and just as silcnc!

Soe us if you want the car that a a  g o . . .  
and keep on going. We are members o f  a 
nationwide group o f  3,000 Hudson dealcn 
who will give you faco about the features 
printed at the right, which are all yours, but 
only in Hudson.

LOO CABIN STATESMEN

According to the best InformaUon available only one 
member of Uie WUi congreaa was bom In a log cabin 
Rep. A. Leonard says In hla official autobiography h# 
w u  bom In a log cabUi at Wlnnfleld. La,

There w u  a Ume In American poUUa when It was 
an a w t to have had such lostly origin. It was em- 
phaslsod lo  give substance to the claim Uiat any 

P«lUan in  life, oaUd

*in ^  “ 7 nothing of log cabins,
»>«*use-a-Pre«dent w  bora 

there. ChUdren corae Into Uie world In these moflera

Politicians of Uie future who aspire to Uie praldencr 
must present some oUier claim to greaUiess. 'Ihe 1m  
cabin endorsemeat u  out^Blenabuj*

AU you rs, b v t  
o n ly  in Hudtoni

Cholee of 2 famous eo 
g ines— Super-Slx< 
Super-Eight

Balanced Cotnblnallea 
-C o ll  and LMfSprinos 

Hudsen Drive-Maslsr

True Center-Polnf Sleeê  
Ing

nuld-Cushlened Gulch 

Hudson We«riher>«att«r 

Alrfoam Seat Cushleitf 

Tw o  Fom eui L in e a r

DEAN MOTOR COMPANY
122-126 Second Avenue West Twin Falls,- IdaKS
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Public Forum
Texan Has Own Plan to Slash 

Taxes, Reduce National Debt
Editor. TlmM*Nev«;

We htir much kbout culUnz pcr- 
tonal Income tu ei and nduelns ths 
natloMl debU X would do It thU 
way:

I. Replace the pruent bank credit 
nystem with • alnsle unit-dollar 
money lyttezn. After that, require 
bank« to borrow moner needed for 
loans froD) the U. 6. treaaury and 
from the bank'a own drposlton al 
wholetale Interest rates of. say. 20 
per cent on eccurlty the qotemment 
nnd depoalton will accept, Banks, In

She Says Henry 
Ford Made Own 

Place in World
Editor. Tlmes-Newj:

"Some men arc bom ereat, &ome 
ttchlcTc greatnws and *ome have 
srcatneu ihnut upon them."

Henrj- Ford was one who achieved 
RreatneM by hU own efforU. Now. 
I  am not thinking of the money he 
made, but of the good he accom. 
pilatied with his money.

How the world laushed at hla 
"tin llrzle" but the world Is not 
Iftujhlng today but trying: to do him 
honor for his zeal, his falthlulneu 
l!i business, his thoughtfulness to« 
ward his «-orkers. He treated them 
a« partners In bu»lne.«. He always 
looked afler tlielr welfare, paid 
them good wages, built recreation 
halls, swimming pools and had the 
best of talent to entertain them 
Foi'd procrams.

Yes. he was a fine unselfish man, 
worthy ot the prnUeofansUon— his 
nation which he loved a n d  re
spected and did help to make great.

Yet he surted out with le « tlum 
W per week, while his workers 
cam more than that In a day. He 
worked long hours In «  dingy shop 
for he nrvtr watched the clock 
see If he hod worked eight hours 
10 hours. If he had, he wouldn’t 
have been the great benefactor.

He made hli plants safe, alr-con- 
dltloned and altogether nice for his 
worker*. But no one thought to 
make II safe for Henry Ford to build 
his first models. H# didn’t think of 
covemment aid. nor did he think 
the government ou'ed him a living. 
He knew It was up to Henry Pord to 
make good, while making a good car 
at a fair price.

Ood had given him his talenta 
and he meant to use them for the 
benefit of mankind, knowing quite 
welt that a man will be Judged ac
cording to hlJi works, uliether they 
be good or evil.

MRS. ANNA SNOW 
(Twin PalU)

turn, loan dollar money to borrow
ers at retili Interest, rates ol. aay, 
four per cent on security the banks 
wUl accept. This would put banks 
squarely under the “profit system” 
to earn, not create, profits. We 
would luive a 100 percentsoundand 

nderetandable money system.
Such a setup would enable Wash

ington to operate largely on Interest 
money collected from banks— and 
personal Income taxes could be 
iboILshed.

3, Retire Uie national debt will)
. lax on Uie machine system. . . we 
re given a strong hint liiat auto

matic Industry Is Just around the 
comer. The writer saw Uie machine 
age from a distance and years ago 
coined this crude epigram, "the 
madilne to make tUIere of tollers.” 

Some poliUclans are talking 63,- 
S00,000 Jobs by IDM. It may happen, 
but the safer course Is to start geor- 
Ing our economy to a high machine 
prodfictlon Industry, tow prices, and 
movement bock to the soil for mil
lions of workers who will not be 
needed by an automatically operated 
Industry of tomorrow.

W. R. HOWARD 
(Fort Worth. Tex.)

Head of Railway 
Says Activity in 
Area Impressing

Etllior. ^e s -N e w i:
This Is the first opportunity I  

have had to tell you how much I 
enjoyed metUng you on the occasion 
of our luncheon at Twin Falb 
April 7.

It was my first real visit to Idaho, 
and I  awure you, I was very much 
lmprc.\jcd by tJie business and farm- 
Ing acUvlUcs in the area and the 
gejjUemen who were kind enough 
to attend our luncheon.

I  hope Uiat anytime the North 
Western railway or Uie undersigned 
can be of any asslsUnce to you, you 
will feel free to call on u.i.

R. U  WILLIAMS 
(President, North Western Railway) 

(Chicago)

Farm Woman at 
Eden Urges Full 
Work of Sisters

Editor. Tlmes-News:
Wltli hope In our hearts, we the 

farm women, face the year 1047. 
Perhaps to no otlier class of women 
Is Uie appeal for sen’lce more 
imporUnt. or more ncces-uio-. Tlie 
production and conseri’atlon of 
foods means the life and strength 
of the world.

We alws>-s have been useful and 
paUent. but It has been very hard 
sometimes to see our connection 
with the world’s work. We'often 
thought of our Isolation and ex
perienced a feeling of wlf pity which 
robbed self sacrifice of nobility.

Now with the fareit regions of Uie 
earth calling for our work, we rise 
to A sense of our dignity and power. 
In order to respond with efficiency, 
let It be our resolve to make our
selves fit for usefulness, not in a 
spirit of drudgery’, but wlih pride 
in our unity. In gratitude for our 
sheltered surroundings and appre- 
claUon of the beauties of nature. let 
us surround ourselves wlUi serenity 
and peace.

:t us further resolve to protect 
homes and families from the 

hysteria and frenrj' of the world 
and give them wholesome cheer and 
love. Let our InsplmUonsreach from 
our homes to our neighbors and 
bring sympaUiy and helpfulness to 
others with wisdom and foresight 
May we work for the progress of our 
schools and the moral training of 
our young people who will have to 
bear burdens that will call for wise 
diedptlne.

Let U.1 become a part ot our gov
ernment which U for Uie protection 
of our homes and children. Then, 
with boundless unjelfbhness. let 
our sympathy and sen-lccs reach 
out to the whole world and wlUt 
Mother Nature try to combat the 
fever, Imto and horror whidi. like 
sickness have overcome the people.

We, the farm women, face the 
year as a vast army wiUiout ban
ners, without demonstrationji, but 
with simple, silent service that Is 
lrTc.slstlbIe In lu strengUi and sin
cerity— not In the meagemes.1 of our 
own self-centered lives, but as a 
great sisterhood having for each 
other B depUi of understanding that 
comes from work In a common cause

New ‘Ag’ Club at 
Farragut Asking 
Seeds for Study

Editor. Tlmes-Ncws:
The Parrngut college agrlculturol 

department, which was recenUy or
ganized, has acquired some 200 acres 
of agricultural land to bo devoted 
to experlmenUl work In agriculture.

The agricultural student* at Fur- 
rogut have organUed an “Ag club.’* 
The members of our club are very 
much Interested In this experi
mental farm program, and we are 
doing everj’thlng paislble to aid In 
t l »  e?tabllshmcnt and pronress of 
the experlmcntol unit. We feet tha 
thU project through panlclpatior 
In actual operation and manage 
ment affords us an excellent oppor 
tunlty to gain the type of training 
we desire.

Farragut college U struggling 
,,^r a financial handicap at present 
ojid the purpose of the "Ag club" It 
wrIUng to you at this time Is to 
request B.vslsiance In the develop* 

,ent of Its farm project.
It  Is felt that farmers and farm 

organizations In Uie Twin Falls arei 
could aid U] materially by fumhh' 
Ing Initial stocks of certified see<
' ir our various plots.

The following Is a list of the seed 
desired for the project: 150 to 200 
fiounds of medium red clover seed 
100 pounds of Alslke clover seed 
ISO pounds of smooth Brome grass 
seed, 50 pounds of crested wheat 
gnt.w seed, 00 pounds of Grimm 
alfalfa seed, tliree bushels Handien 
six row barley seed. 19 bu-MicIs 
MIrldA oALv four bushels Markton 
onts.

Samples ot a wide variety of seed.̂  
of all kinds would be very bencflclnl 
for study, annly.tls, and ldentlflca< 
lion.

Any help you may be able to offer 
In IhLi rc.vpect will be greaUy np- 
prrrliitrd by both agrJculturaJ stu
dents and the faculty.

J, O. STIN E 
(Prcsldenti 

(Farragut Ag Club)

Declo High Honor Graduates

RKTtm V FROM MISSOURI 
JERQ.ME, April 26— Bob Daley 

and Mr.<. Frank Daley have ar
rived home from Excelsior Sprhigs. 
Mo., where Mrs, Daley had been 
visiting.

lid natuml Joys and sorrows.
With a stefldfiistness of purpose 

which comes from patient trial, we 
take up oA a privilege our dutlcr.. 
.lafe In the thought thnt "Ood’s In 
the Heaven; Ail’s' right with Uie 
world."

ALMIRA WAGNER 
(Edeni

stAMM Mtiie «e ' 
SMOVtA AkL i.t.T ̂
i « » « a c o '

Yes, Mr. Truman:
KERENS OUR ANSWER

To Your Request forLOWER PRICES
The followlne prices i t e  not w le prices, they arc the new REGULAR 
PIIICES to be found at ANDERSON.FAIRBANK, the mdlo store thn( is 
brinslnj quaiity merchandise at reasonable prices to Magic Valley.

S Emerson Radios S
Following PresWcnt Truman's urging that business reduce prices, Emcr- 
Bon Radio and Phonofiraph Company has announced a prico reducllon on 
many models.. .  We’re cooperating with them In bringing you these new 
Lower Prices on these Famous—

NEW EMERSON MODELS,
6 Tube Table Combination, was $119.95, n ow ...... $99.95
6 Tube Table Set, Tone Control, was $36.95, now....$29.95

EMERSON’S 
NEW PORTABLE

Seven tube, Including rectificr, 
^orkfl on Bat- < 1 ^ 0 0  A C T  
terlesor A.C. Only....

n
D 
0 
D 
D 
D 
D 
DD Andersoii'Fairl/ank D

The world’s Smallest 5 TUBE

HETRODYNE ........ $19.95
?LA?™....... . $39.95

MANY OTHER M0D5J, RADIOS IN S T O C K *

"Radio Headguarten tor Macjic VaUeu"

D. „ .  COMPLETE HOME AND AUTO REPAIR SERVICE 
717 Main ATenue West

Max Woodall, tefl, will represent the senior elsss as vsiedJctorlan 
the commencemeat ezrrelse* to b« held In Dk Io May 21. He (s (he 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Woodall and hsi atlendrd Declo high 
•ehofll four yean. Norman nural, right, »on of BUhop and Mrs. W in-, 
field Hunt, was chosen u lu U U rU n . (Staff eera'lngii

Scout Fund Drive 
Hits ?l,168Mark

Jerome district by Doy Scout Ilnance 
eatnpalgii. according to LcHoy A. 
FYnaler, campaign chairman.

The campalRU executive commit
tee, ht,aclcd by PTed C. (Dud) Reed, 
has reiwrled collections of $293 wlUi 
nine members yet to complete Uielr 
calls.

Team No. I. led by U. M. Peterson, 
took tlie le.id In tlie Bencml drive 
wltii $100 reixjrted. Only 31 of Uie 
campiilKn’s 81 workers liave com
pleted llielr calLi, Prutler wild. Tlie 
other M worker* trre  ursed to com- 
jlele their sollcliatlon nnd report re- 
1U11.S to Uie CJiamber of Commerce 
office.

READ TIMES-NEWS W AN T ADS.

COMPLETES TRAIN IN G  
JEROME. Aiirll 25-S  3/c Ray

mond C. Schooler, son of Mrs. June 
Williams, lias completed recruit 
training at the naval ti'dlnlng 
ter, San DIcgo, Calif.

OUR GUESTS 
FOR LUNCH
On Monday. April 28

Mr. Donald Dorris

On Tuesday, April 29 
Mr. Kenneth Johniten

BRUNSWICK
ClfiARSTORE

PROTECT

YOUR FURS
•  Complete protection from moths 

and vermin Is assured In our 
modem frcftlng storage vault.

•  Your furs arc Insured ngalnst 
fire or dninoKe of any kind and 
our vault Is of nieel reinforced 
concrete and absolutely fire
proof,

•  Your furs are as wife In the Fur 
Shop as they would be in the 
bank lor they are Insured 
against theft from our burglar- 
proof vault.

REPAIRING-REMODKLING 
BONDED MESSENGER SERVICE

THE FUR SHOP
NEXT TO GIlPHEUJi THEATEi! PHONE 113

T E E N  A G E R S  

K N O W  “ LO O K S ” 

A L W A Y S  C O U N T
LookiriR well groomed nllnicls tlic ndmir- 
iiifr KlnncM of sliek-chickfl nnd drciim- 
boat.s. Our moderate priccd dry clcnnin;f 
fits tcon flfre allowances and our fu.st .scrv- 
icc Buil.9 limited wardrobes.

The last few weeks o f school require lots 
of your clothes— remember, “ To be well 
dres.scd you should be well pressed— ”

We take real pride in clcaninp your clothes 
to prc.sorvc their original color and wcnr- 
iii>: qualitie.s. . . usiiip the most modern 
scientific method,?, nnd trained pcraonnel.

For Qualltv Cleaning—You Can Depend on

New Business 
- School Filled 

Within Week
The newly-opened Twin Folb 

Buslne.^s collese, which already has 
a full enrollment after less Uian 
one week’s operation, la now rejls- 
terlns students who will be noUfled 
when apace becomes available for 
them, ftceordlne to Sterling Larson, 
manager and co-owner of the school 
along with J. Harold Burkey, man- 
aRer of a similar school at Idaho 
Palls.

Instructors and their subjects are 
Charles Worrell, typewriting and 
twokkeeplni!: and Mrs. H. S. Post, 
shorthand and allied subjects. BoUi 
are well qualified and competent 
In their fields, Lanon stated. Other 
courses offered include bailneu ma
chines. flllnc. business English, and 
office practice.

Larson explained that Uie school 
docs not sell courses, but takes 
students In any stage of Uielr train
ing and trilM  them to further 
competency. Students may uke 
any course at the »i>eed they wlali, 
he said.

At present, only night elosses are 
offered, between T and 8;30 p. m. 
each Monday, Wednesday and F ri

day. The acbool Is situated abor* 
aos Book store.

In the near future, Larson Indi
cated. the school v lll be certUled to 
offer training under the O I  bill o{ 
rlghu.

RETURNS rBO M  CALIFOBKIA 
JEROME, April 28-Mrs. £ . M. 

Snodgrass has returned from •. 
visit In Santa Cntallna and Los' 
Angeles, Calif, and Phoenljc, Arls.

» N O E  CEAgH 
The back end of a car drlTm 'br' 

Urs. Rubjr Q ru i, rw t«9. v w  
struck cn tha left b ; «  ter drlr- 

tu  Onnln D. WoUe, 
street, la a coUlston BatuMay awra- 
inj at the Intersection ot' Stxtb 
stm t louth and Second avemio 
south. Ko one was Injured. Twin 
Falls police reported, and duni|o 
was alight.

RADIATORS
CLEANED —  REPAIRED 
REBUILT — BECORED

For cart, tmcki. Uaetets, aUUon> 
arr engtnef. W «^  capped  to 
handle any type or Usd of radl* 
al«t«. WE 6EIX KEW COBBS 
AND RADIATOB&

r o a  SALE: BEBUILT 

RADIATORS For Less
so Day Gnannle* an all werknanshlp and material

BENTON GLASS &  RADIATOR
229 2nd Ave. E. Phone 483-W

Wait No Longer 

Fo r DAMS and

^IDE CANVAS
1»J16.55 “equivalent to 10 ounce” 60 in. wide

Practical, easy to handle. Y d .....................
19.8Z “equivalent to 10 ounce” 72 In. 
Extra wide for deep ditches. Y d ............... 92«
o th er  weights and widths at correspondingly tom 
prices—quality considered.
8 OUNCE 29” DUCIUNG, YD. .................................
10 OUNCE 36”  DUCKING, YD.....................................59^

READY MADE DAMS
MILDEW PROOFED

.....-  2 ’ * ®  FINISHED SIZE ....................4 ’ ^ *
S’sS’ lO"
FINISHED SIZE

SPUN RAYON PRINTS
Hnnd washable prints in a fine choice of patterns nnd colors for summer frocks.

SUPER SHRUNK POPLIN
FOR STURDY PLAY CtOTHES

Moihers youll nmr\el at the line quality of this plain color poplin. Red, blue, 
ninlM, while and others.

RAYON AND COTTON
QUALITY GABARDINE

Play clothcs, sport shirts, skirts. Jerkins, etc, made of servlc 
popular colors and deep tonej. SO" wide.

6 9 <

98<
MAKE PLAY CLOTHES 

AT LOW COST

Rayon Serge 

$|00 Yd.
A scoop. Belter quality 
rayon serges in a bijf 
variety o f colors. You'!! 
rtcognize the savings im
mediately when you see 
this value group at a 
dollar a yard.

LARGE CHOICE OF 
EXTRA WIDE 100% WOOL

SUITINGS

$2,95
Time to save and make '- 
shlrts, etc., f r o m  fine 
woolens that have been' 
re-ffToupod and re>prlced : 
for immediate' selU ngr-,, ;  
Houndstooth ~  PUida ~  
check»>>8tripe8,'ete. .
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Cowboy Prize 
List Now up 
To 92 Awards

<rrMi Tttt OmI
Omlcroa ehipten oi B «U  8lpn* 
Phi »crorlt7.

The pftrUil tot of prUa compUM 
by th« merchuita *re: 

rint Co«W »lnt !»»•. u

C. C. Aod«»oa romt^Br: rim henx n. ..

■in'i; 1*41 hit. finl (uw. tS cuh, Uoost 
Aktmel rcQMiir,Uo»t wiiu (or MtlH. balnol.

R»mpoo. I'rtriat B«fUf »Sop; MmI h u 
t MtlM. »  <uh. KWtlllT N.110M1 »«nV;

lint mtnlW pUrtr •u*11b» ■ UairxSt. Nrw C«Biril Mirktt; >lniXftnlni pllcbtr. II c>I{itln tlUf»U. .....
r»llt llrtl bill orrr Oit
Uonr* i>«n Mt. Cns Odka bupclr: fin' too-bM bli. Ilni frttik
IiiSn* iMo':i«i75u5i«^' MowV poB îoj,
. Mo.; rur. k.u«l I". t-o « • ;.

. M»r<»lt Skcrp;

••• hli. G.r.nl Kl»tlrt« t
ttatllcr't: <lnl run Ilril s>
I <»h: Dlimond I[ird>«rf nmr«

rirtss clc>r«UM. 1

ln» m4r«lhun h»l.
C«».

r'il.l’lrie t

t' Coobcr «U lni b

S. C. I’tnnrr Co.. l i  ------  .
Vtrr. UUf* aulimttlc IliMni
' h Sporllnr '■ ....... ..........

................. .. ■'••• ~ .-Jiupplj
tcUini hit, en> 

......................I ponriH. aujllnf Pboio
■ 'S ;  C . W  u, b  , .u w
tMtt k»fr or (nk«. Amnlun — .
tint Mt4 tim  gMmc, r=» fu*b«rr h^r: (Ini T »u  lMiu«r. one tilO 
p»rtt»li. Foio Shop: nwtt ip«i»cvlar <*uh. |lnt ttm«. ifnt'i (pid ntih 
««uta brxiWi. R. L. I:cb<rl>. JrwiWr; 
finl Ml. >lf»l «»«•.
>k*>« and »hi*poo. Anil>«pllc 
•hop: flm »l«l of ihlnl U*«. SlMldon 
•Um clock. JUMr>C<lD Ap»IUn<«i {Iril 
IkrwfeaM hit. •ican<l (•■»•. ItO CMbi 
TIm n'N oil (Iral doublt pl». IhfM plix; 
«n lnra|Tc4 la iitond <«mr. IS.I9 C(l<b%I 
fUblnr rt«:. 7«ln ftlU iu rJx n i li 
bo»lln^eirt.

onto; rint Co«hor arrsr. monj (un^ 
•lumlnum frrlnc :>*n. WtlirnB Dru( 

ten* tvn. ••wed i»m», 111.11 flt- 
lod «*».. R.«ndC. Jr»tl.r«; Ural pviu 
•«on<l U u  br (iilcbtr. •mad nmt. 
cub. N«»l>trr7'>: mml *•1 ,̂ •«otid i »
U  CMb. 0»ijd«'» ----- *'-•

■1 nllont

Body of Former 
Reside ĵ: Found 
In Snake River

OOLPAX. Wftsh.. April 2i  (/P) — 
TTis body of & womui. her fMt 
bound together wlUi Uie cord of u i 
elcclrlc Iron, w u  found In Uu Sonke 
river at Cfnlral Ferry lute ywlerday.

AulRorltlea KnUllvely WrnlJflid 
her fti Mrs. DoroiJiy Drlp«. i 2 . Lev- 
Won. Ida., who hiw been mlwlng 
frcai her lionie since Feb. 12. The 
portl»l Idenllflcallon ww marie by & 
man who worked wltli heron «  Lew
iston nett-spapcr, officers »ald.

To furliier check on her Wtnllty. 
the prosecuting ntlomey and »hcrUf 
from HrwLiton were here to get a 
description of her clothing.

‘Rare’ School 
Clioii’ Set for 

Friday Event
T7)e Twin Falls Wiih wiiool choir, 

which will present Its annual con* 
cert Frldny, b the sort of remarkably 
welUbalancnl group of singers which 
occurs in a scliool only once In about 
10 or 15 years, In the opinion of In* 
gord NeUson. choir director.

NeUwn will direct the presentA* 
lion of the choir which will sing sev
eral of his amngements o{ popular 
numbers In what Is termeil a unique 
style of Interpretation.

First port of Uje program Include* 
choir number* of artlsUc orlgln.*uch 
as "Betitdictus" by Llsit, "Meadow- 
ItindA" by Knlpper and "Qo Not

News for about two and a half jra, jYom Ife." by Farrar.
yean, lea'i-ln* Twin Falls last Octo
ber.

Two daughters, Faye Drips, Olenns 
Ferry, and Donna Drips, Portland. 
Ore.. survive, bcjldes her parent-i nnd 
teveral Msters and one brothrr.

.Mm. V. D. Drlpv Twin F.ilLi. sls- 
■r of tlie dead T.:;mn, left here 

Saturday for Washington toattempt 
to Identify the body.

Cancer “Tag Day” 
Collects $362.30

•Tag day" -■ollcltatlons for the 
Cancer society’.i educational and en- 
llitment campalitn In three Twin 
Fnllfi county commimltle!i netted 
J302JO Saturday, Mrs. Harry E l- 
cock, county chnlrman. announced 
SatiU’day nlshl.

Results of the drive In Flltr and 
Ilftn.ien were not reported by 8al- 
urdny nlBlil.

Tlie drive In Twin FnlLi. aulsted 
by Camp Fire Glrln In the bwlnrw 
district. re.iulled In I211'.30 and the 
□uhl drive, headed by the Jay-C- 
Ettts netted JllO. Tlie sum of HO 
was collected In Kimberly and a 
sizable contribution was expected 
In Flier where a group of young 
glrti c«n»<i-«etl the biMJiie.u «nd 
residential dL'ilrlcls of the cliy,

. lUfToti'* 8«nlc»
Suilonj /lr.1 iiMl. IJ«.M »f. ChM*. U.rf ..n»
Srd bu«, >l( TKOtd*. Brown* 
«k and rwn>llur»: booia r^i *llh ooa t 
«n htaa. oo« tilsht In brUal <ull* «t H 
*r*on hotal. anr »<«l««ndi mat hiti. . 
oMl (an.*, II la Ir^c. W t».M Kk t. 
}>anr; rir«i plubtr l» orlka ovt • balKr. U mdt. WMiara Aulo Svnlr- 

Plr>t mlk, wratx] sasM. I b«s •b«(j 
aballi. Rt^'a RKcway fiior*; nxt apKi 
^ai f̂ateh. a»«nd fa m ......................

•ad *Son ' (umlur*; 1
T i r .

ncM. halrruU ____ __  ...
Darbtr *  Baaulr .hojn fCn 
•fcsitd (Ui«, II la tnula. tb<

aaraKd ruaij Mllfokt̂  <
«»• baa aUliOKTT, Tra'oM I‘rlntjKt com- tint acrvUb alnilf. hunllDf kalf*. rrlM JUrdvar* nmranr: (Ini IIsTm rilol error, «  taih. Cbk Jtaj-aa llaUbfr/i flnt 
a«/a Uint. ihlrd (imf, IWa In drr «!•»«• Iw. »lch*rd*on-ai finl •atilJkf. Uilrt

£i"Vla»l7i*p«ndl. Wll^“ nif'

• Hook .11

Passenger Car and 
Truck in Accident

A passenger ear driven by Emery 
Molander. 31. and a two and a half 
ton truck operaled by Robert Morse, 
31. both of route <. Duhl. collided 
at 7:M p. m. Friday In Buhl, dam* 
aging the Molander car. according 
to a report made by the T « ln  Falls 
county sheriff* office.

Tho accident occurred while the 
Molander car was backing from n 
parking place, the report ehowi. No 
one was Injured.

The 180-me:nber chorus from all 
Tw in  Falla grade school* wlU be fe*» 
tured In the middle part of the pro
gram. This feature of the concert 
will be Uie first of iU kind in t'-e 
history of local schools.

Final porUon of the prognim will 
be devoted to numbers by the hl«h 
school choir. wlU> emphasis on pop
ular. humorous and characlerlsUc 
selections.

Starting at B p. m. Friday, tite con
cert will be held In the T»1n Falls 
high school auditorium. Tickets wUI 
be on sale at the high school and 
other places lo be designated liter. 
AdmUslon charges have been *el at 
50 cenu for adults and 35 cent* for 
atudents.

Soviet May Day 
Plugs for Peace

MOSCOW. April :6 OP) -  World 
pence and the «truitgl6 against forces 
which mlBhtpUmge nations Into an
other war lire tlie keynote.̂  of this 
year'.^ May ilay slogans which to
day occupied UiB front pages of the 
Soviet pre.«.

Tl>ese . Îoganl. u.vially about 60 
In :ii;ml)cr. flppe.ir .mnually. but 
chnnRc from yenr lo year, lo fit re
quirements.

Number one this year said;
"Workers of all cfluntrlesl Strive 

for a sound peace against war 
mongeril Lon* live the friendly 
collaboration of the peoples?"

Number two;
•'Workers of all countrlcsl Expose 

the aggressive plans of Imperlallstal 
Tear off the masks of the Instiga
tors of a new warl Stand on guard 
for the causcs of peacel"

School at Albion 
To Receiv^Units 
From POW Camp

Southern Idaho College of Educa
tion at Albion Is lo receive Uie of- 
flceri club and nurses quarters of 
the former prisoner of war camp at 
Rupert. It has been aimounced by 
Salt Lake City officials of the war 
assets udmlnlstration. Tlie build
ings were awarded to two federal 
agencies for convenlon to veterans 
housing and educational facilities 

t the Albion Institution.
The camp sewage tyiiem was bid 

upon by Haxelton and Declo and 
the camp water system was bid 
upon by Declo. However alt camp 
utilities were awarded to top prior
ity bidders Including govemmefltal 
units and eligible non-profit Insti
tutions. The bureau of reclamation 
requested the carop power system.

More than 130 mldents of Idaho, 
Ut«h and Wyoming submitted 347 
bids for the 1B7 surplus buUdlngs at 
the camp. Announcement of awards 
Is expected In about two weeks.

Taylor Asks for 
Loans to Russia

W A6HINOTON. April 38 (-D -A  
loan to Rt2£sla would be more con
ducive to world peace than giving 
aid to countries surrounding Riw- 
sla. Senator Taylor. D„ Ida,, declar
ed In a radio Interview list night.

Taylor ^ald the proposed loans to 
Greece and Turkey Is "a declaration 

: war with n time hwe ott-iched.”
Taylor advUed hiindllng aid to 

Greece and Turkey throuih the 
United Nations ond stnled tlmt the 
United Slates foreign pollc)-, as sup
ported by the senate. Is an imperial- 
lit policy, virtually controlled by the 
army.

"We are setting out to corner the 
middle east oil markets nnil nrf 
seeking to control other world In' 
dustrt»l markets," Taylor added.

Filer’s School Band 
Dons New Uniforms

FILER. April 3 5 -n ie r lilsh ecliool 
band members dreued up In their 
new navy blue serge uniforms for 
the first time when they playetl a 
concert at Filer recently.

Soloists were Don Edwards, xaxo- 
phone; Marietta Anderson, clarinet; 
Dave Loncaster. trumpet; Margaret 
Been), clarinet; Oftmet Oelirlng, 
mte. and Patty Hawkins, hom.

BEAD TIM ES -N EW *  W AN T ADS.

Combat Soldiers 
Set at 200,000

WASIIINOTOK. April 39 OD —  
Chairman Ourney. R-, S.D.. of the 
sennto armed ser̂ 'lees committee es
timated tonight that the United 
sutes has only about 200.000 ground 
combat soldiers and five groups of 
lonR-rangc bomber.''.

Ourney explained tlmt this actual 
flKhtlng fUenRth i.i out of an over- 
oil totnl of about 1.000,000 troops, 
of whom 400,000 are in the air forcM. 
The  difference between the combat 
.’ilrenRtl) nnd the tots] U necounted 
for by ren'lco and fupport troops 
.nd men In training.

Krtc McGmnr ipon rnMiniu«. 
ndloU M»n-. 6b«e i »lnl «lk .■«i.' lal« <1

0 nuailci* baikx, Ilmirr

OoVbo/’̂ wTnnkis'p^i^. l??»l--.
Tba Gporur: firat Cowb^ alaallnt <c 
W*. iblrd (am*, carton clfarallx.
S S M - i . ' .......................  "
rurnltur* comwari moat aui rUa. UoIm I'Ikl. 12 caab. U -  . roaipanr: flrat Covbor piubtr ioln(
reula, U  Mih. I'tuI Kr«tt Janller Buv̂ i<a 
noil <p«iMular iDflcUar. third ium. ti 
aaiB] (khtt. A>1 Grill.

tUat blu in  UTim. CoU Kndti.
Iu4 bam, CarWr'a Karkat; (Int fan uuh- 
la( (aal U ll. II Mh. Ma«k Cllv Marktl;

end ftma. i:.»e raib. C»nl»»l 6«r»tfc 8u. 
tlon; BKxt JIala* pilci *mn. I| cmH, " 
Inry IU4I« Ca«bnr auUlaldtr i
Ins Biaat lucaaaafut CAIckia. Hri«. .. 
n «|  Uck.}. h|.|Io Unch: lint n a U t. 
A v « «  Pil.J'li"*j|a‘rk*l:*VaMt
b S K “f . . S ' , u ' , r ;  ■■

Lm I Cmbor hit, third fimr. G*nrral KlxtrJe tune-alarm riork. Surllnr Jr»al- 
ry csn^nr: firal Cooboy pll«h«r ' li>r man off btu far osU U In 
rirMlsaa dtoraai mMt klU, aMiii]
IIS Jt«k Frait car n>b>. ttaniard

'* J^tlrra; Cflw*

Winner of Essay 
Event is Chosen

.SHOSHONE. April 2fl -  J 
Gwln. daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
Chirlps Owin and a Junior In Sho
shone high school, won first prlie in 
the Veterans of Foreign War* con
test on -The  Home-Cradle of Good 
CltlMnshlp."

Her essay Mil be sent to Doljc 
for entry in tho ataie contest. If she 
wins the aute UUe the essay will be 

. Mnt to Wa.ihlnRton. D. C.. for Uie 
naUonal contest.

•The first prlxe was |lo. Becond 
prise or J7.S0 went to Arlrne Nebck- 
er; third prise. 15, Iris Lewm, and 
TourW prize, MJO, Jeanne Da.iner

JudgM wtre Mrs. Vic Go«uen. 
Mrs. R , J. Hawes and Heniy 
Graham, all Twin FalU.

WELCOME 
HOME . .

“Cowboys”

THE ECHO 
SANDWICH 

■ SHOP
DeUdoos L u n e b -IM  OoM Root 
Beer. Oowboyi a n  welcome to »  
“• w » "  root beer «n  through the 

«SL

A n  Season Service 
Echo Drive Inn 

360 North Slain

Russians Resume 
Report Censoring
NEW Y O R K , April 20 (/?>-PulI- 

tcale censorship has been resumed 
In Moscow with the close of the 
foreign ministers conference.

While the ministers met. news re
lating lo the conference was dis
patched from Moscow without cen
sorship scrutiny, but even then other 
news from Rusila was subject to 
official blue penciling.

It nppeared today that the A.'.'O- ' 
eluted Press bureau In Mo.vrow had | 
been unable even lo send n news ac- j 
count on the resumption of cewor-1 
ship, but other stories came through ' 
quoting official Ru.islan organs. I

Eastern Idaho 
Merchants Hit 

New Tax Act
IDAH O FALLS. April 38 CP) —  

County asseuors have no newly 
constituted duties or authorities and 
are the sole Judges of actual assess
ment valuations.

50 decided aome 7S reUll 
cliants from throughout east Idaho 

they met here last night lo pro-
.1 operation of a newly enacted 

Idaho law.
Inflated Valun

The meotlng was called to dlscu&s 
new methods of taxing reUU inven' 
lories as outlined in the

set up at the 'eccnt session of 
the state legislature.

The law requires usessment of 
store Inventories at 70 per cent of 
actual rolue. Many retail merehints 
have objected to the plan on the 
grounds that It assesses retail tnven- 
lories at high Inflated valued out of 
proportion to the rate of assessment 

1 other taxable groups.
Three Point* Stressed 

An East Idaho organlutloa wsi 
formed and a special cotnmlltee will 
meet with the state tax oonmlulon 
shortly to protest operation of the 
law.

T lirw  main points were stressed 
by the merchants after conslderible 
dl&cu.islon at the session:

<1) That county aasessora have no 
newly constituted duties (as thought 
by the stale tax commission); (2) 
that the county assessors are the lole 
Judges of actual assessment valua
tions. and (3) that such valuations 
must be equitable between various 
groups of taxpayers.

ARRESTS MADE
George R. Doty und Keltlj Denny 
ere arrested by Twin Fall* police 

Saturday night on charges of drunk
enness. Arre.ited as vagrants were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Malensek and 
Roy A. Paylor.

Americans, Held 
By Chinese Reds, 
Charged 4 Times

days disclotcd todajr that d u ^  34 
diys of solitary cooflnement In 
Harbin, each was brought before a 
military ‘'courf four time* 
charges of spying.

MaJ. Robert Rlgg of ChlCKO and 
Capt. John W. CoWns of Eranston. 
111., told eorrespondents they finally 
learned from a borrowed radio lo 
Uielr prison Uiat they bad been con
victed of ••reconnoltcrlng” for Chi- 

Me gn-emment iroopf.
Rlgg and CoUlns. assistant mlU- 

larj- allaches, were captured March 
1 north of Changchun, Manchuria. 
They were released . to a p*rt% of 
Americans Thursday and were 
brought here to report to the U, 6. 
embssiy.

During their Imprlsoiunent. the 
two said, they were accuud of e<- 
plonsge on behalf of the Chinese 
government, were frwjuently called 
liars and leveral times were threat
ened with torture because of their 
refuilil to sign sUtement* of “guilt."

Wallace on Way 
Home by Airplane
PARIS, April 3S M>>-Henry A. 

Wallace left Paris by plan* today for 
the United States, ending a whirl
wind apesklng tour of western Eu
rope.

Before taking off, Wallace com
mented on reports that he had been 
denied the use of the Hollywood 
bowl for a speech he planned to 
make Uicre next month u  part of 

projected lecture tour of the 
ilted Slates.
'I have been telling the people of 

Ei:rope ihst freedom of speech Is not 
dead In the United SUt«* and I  still 
think .10,’• he said. Indicating that 
he was confident hU  Hollywood 
.ipeaklng engagement would b« ful
filled.

Three Telephone ?T“J5 
Lines ‘Sabotaged’
CIN CIN N ATI, April M  WV-Thre«

Ulephone line* In the Cincinnati 
area were damaged early today, the 
Cincinnati and Suburban Bell Tele'> 
phono company reported, affecting 
press and government wires and U

Bonnie s Steam Bath & Massage
NOW  OPEN

Hours 9:00.12:00 and 1:00-5:00 
(E^’enlng* by Appointment)

REST and RELAX
Through Modem Scientiflo

STEAM  BATH & AAASSAGE
Catering (o Btulom and Profeulonal People

perccitof lo n jd U t _____  _______
Cincinnati to northern and western 
points.

The CInclnnatl-Dayton cable, 
wljlch was aerered last Thursday, 
was one of the line* affected In 
what a company spokesman desertb* 
ed as -sabouge."

On the ClnclnnaU to St. Louis 
long^tance Une, SO wire* were 
cut In neighboring WlUiamitown. 
Ky.. and a local cable at nearby 
Erlanger. Ky„ also was damutd. 
These were repaired wlthla an hour, 
the company said.

May Designated 
As Safety Month

BOISE. April H  (>P)-May has 
been dealgnated •'safety month” In 
a proclamation by Gov, c. A. Rob- 
■is.

Noting (hat a natlorul ufety cam* 
palgn will be underway at the same 
time, Robins urged "aU cltltnu of

reduce unnecessair. Inhuman and 
wasteful slaughter of lives and to 
Interest themselTcs tn coordinated 
efforta to reduce aoekJenU of all 
kinds."

We hare a complet* itock of 
part* for Easy. Merge. Dexter and 
Thor. Can return your washer 
in 34 hours.

LOUIS EVANS

It  U only natural that you should have questions about 
your Insurance. answer these questions Is "right 
down our alley,” It Is our business. For competent 
Insurance consulUtion see us.

SW IM  INVESTMENT CO.
Fire Casualty Auto Bonds 

S. J. RICH, Insurance Mgr.

M easure them all by the

U R D S U C K  O F  V A U I E

BE SMART AS THE FOX
. Protect Your Valuable

FURS BY STORING 
IN OUU VAULTS

Locatcd Riffiit Here al Our Plant in Twin Fulls

SECURITY...
fo r  furs and you

Your rcceipt from our fur .itoruf;e vaults is the security 
you need nKainst summer risk.'  ̂o f  moths, fire and theft. 
The co.st is low and our service include.s pre-Htoraffc 
cleaning, sewing-up of linins.s. hems and button 
replncemcnt

RE.MEMBER: We’re able to give vou reasonable fast 
serrice on your RUG and FURNITURE dcaning using 
mooem methods and-cqulpmenl.

rnoY-]VATio>Ai;
J l t u u id e x t K A  a n d  V x u  
■ Telephone 66 sr 788 Tnir FiIIi •

N E W  P L Y M O U T H  Q U A L I T Y  C H A R T '

1 1 1 M  1

lOW'PAieiD
CAR*B

8

1 1 1

teW'PRieiD 
CAR * 2

9

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

lev
r

K

1 1

If’MtCID
tYHOVTM

>

1 1 1

HlW*FRiei»
CARS

2 1

the {oeta on tho line a n d  il’t  easy to seo Then rou con m « for jo u ifU  that no tilber ear 
— Plynoulh Ii tho higkett valua  car in th t —at any p r i c t^ g i T t t  you Ut« Extra Volu*

found is Plymouth. And in 't Extra Volu* a 
good thing lo b «  looking fof whaa you’r*

Iow€Mt pric* /itld.
Plymouth givat you 20 o f  21 feerturoa found 

in ca n  costing hundroda of dollars moro. Tho 
othor 3 leading low-priced eon  give you only 
8 and 9 each. Even some costly ca n  don't have 
such outsicmding Plymouth developmonti as 
S aU ty-Rlm  W httU  and Safe-G uard H y  
draxilic Brakts,

Your dealer wQl be glod to shew you the 
sew  Quality Chart that prov*a Plymouth U 
the low.piiced car most .lilc* hidb-piiced cara.

looking hr a  m w  ear?
PITMOUTH DMiIm  ef CHRTIUIt COI«)MT)OH

ToDR REIBir PLVMOUTH DULII WlU

T iH  roaa o io n . m d  n iu  t w i  iood 
CUE or 'mt pmnr ur whiu ram
WHTmO F0> tOIJB X W  nVMOUTH 1/ /!’< VALVe yon mnf 

l l 't  PLYM OUTH you m a t
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Quest Begins 
For ‘Perfect’ 
Cup of Coffee

CH IC AGO . April 36 fliPJ-A poup 
of bustnesAmcn vent to vork todsjr 
to do iomethlng for the common 
man. They wuit to s>''e him ft sood 
cup of co(fc«.

And tHey are vllllng to xpend more 
than 110.000 o l their o«ru mine; 
to do IL Tlie}- risure that U htUe 

^  enough to pay lor a "connlitentlj 
fe  good cup o; coftee In all public 

eating placu” . because:
:.  Tljey catlmale that 60 per 

cent of the u . S. population drlnJu 
cotlec.

2. Peopledrank ismooo.ooocupi 
of coffee In U. 8. re»uunnl« last 
year.

Spend SSO.000.000
3. Another 73,000,000.000 

were served up In American homes.
*. The U. S. jpcnt WO,000,000 on 

coffee Jajt year.
And for that kind of money 

man de*erves nothing but the best.
The businessmen met here ye»* 

terday to sUrt a "Joint rcaearcli 
program' which will uke the re- 
Marchers right to the bottom of the 
pot In their ^earcll for the secret 
of a perfect cup of coffee.

The que.it for the Ideal brew will 
be financed by the resuurant and 
coffce Induiktrlc.i. Its backeni Include 
the prcjldent of the National ne.'- 
taurant ujnoclation and a reprctrnt* 
•tlve of the National Coffee associ
ation.

Iteport in Biz Monthi
fit  their first step toward Improv

ing the lot Of coffee drlnker.t, the 
restaurant and coffee men will hire 
an Independent research organlto- 
tlon which will lay the groundwork 
for the next move. After the re- 
sca^chcr.  ̂ will come Uie ulentUts.

With teal tiibw, microscopes, cof- 
fce potx. percolntom. drlpolators. and 
plain kitchen pans they will test 
coffee equipment, coffee brewing, 
and coffer serving. Six monthj 
from now they may be able to report 
aome prt»8Tes■̂

t i m e s - n e w s . t w i n  f a l l s , r o A H O fA O B I

Group Maps Plaus for Magic Valley Yesterdays F ete 600 Students 
Participate in 
County Event

FILER. April S ^ F ro m  through
out Twin Palli county, more than 
900 elemtalai? runii school music
ians gathered hero Prtdiy for the 
annual muslo festival. Scene of 
the event was the PUer high school 
gymnulum.

Mn. Arlene Kylea led primary 
grade songs; and lU lph BrowTi 
led th* Junior grade singing.

Marjorie Monahan, PopUr Kill 
achoo!. presented a vocal aolo, ac
companied by Mn. Harold l^ n - 
ca*t«r; and two dueU were offered 
by Constance Forrester and Betty 
Lou Cox. with Mrs. Lelfc Forrester 
OS accompanist. All wer« Irom 
Rogerson school 

Byrtnga school gava a aquars 
dance as • specUl number, accom
panied by Mrs, Mabel WUkenwn at 
the piano and Joe Kodesh. violin.

Bhown at iheir first meetlnr aa they viewed the script (or a pageant of iha type to b« presenled btr» In Jn lr are 
commltire lo charge of the three-day Magle Valley Yeaterdays obMrrance. Left to right are: (leatedl Mn. 
Uwrencf. general ehalrman: C. H. Delweller and Charles Bhirtey: and (sUndlnj) 7. C. Sheneberger, Lyle 
and Bert Callen. Also members are CortU Turner and Mitchell nont, Br. (SUff photo-eogravlag)

s of tha eseesUr*^uij u v  mciiiocn oi inp exeeaura 
. nichard Lawrenre. secretary: P. L. 
William*. Chet Ursen, W. M. Old*

Librarian Lists 
Latest Volumes 

Available Here
Aiiiiouiicemcnl of books recenily 

received at the Ta-ln Palls public 
library w a s  made Saturday by 
Llbrorliin Je.'slc Frnscr. Tlie.ic In
clude fiction, non-flctlon nnd Juven
ile volumes.

Following are the books nov 
Bvuilablc:

Fiction— ••Water Over the Djm,' 
Allis: •'The Chequer Board." Shuic: 
•■Qentlemen's Agreenifnl," Robson; 
•'Pcre Antoine.^' Murphy: T h e  Tin 
Flute," Roy: "nccum to Nlnht." 
Renault; "The Clever Sister," Ban- 
nliiK: ••Ooublc^Treasure." Kclland; 
•The Scarlet Patch," Lancaster: 
•"Candle in the Momlnc." Miller: 
•Tlie Vixens," Yerby; "Pick Your 
Victim."’ McQprr; ami "Ad.im and 
the Serpent.’’ Fisher.

Non-Ilctlon— ''Fhere Wtiji Once 
Slave," O r n h a m: "Intormntlon 
PIcn^e Almiinnc, 10H7," icicrnn; 
••Hutnan Dcstliiy." Du Nouy; "Wllh 
riy, PltiR iitid Bsll." BerKnmti: 
’■prr.vMire Cookery." Carroll; 'The 
Bis Bonnnrji." DeQuIll; ’•Collecllv- 
i*n» Chiillenjto.s ChrlJllunlty." Knub; 
"Hnrp.i In the Wind." Brink; •nir- 
ro»> E n d ."  OrernberB; "Whal’s 
Wrong with nellRlon," Jmtus: "Wlio 
■VS’olk A lo n e ,"  nursess; "Smnll 
Town." lllck.i; "Ola.v. Hoa’ie PrC' 
Judlcc." Bftnich: "70 MIU',1 From t 
Lemon.- Yntes; •So Your Child 
Won't E.11.'' Snclw.

Juvenile —  "BenJumln Busybody. '̂ 
Belm: "Cure for Your Klllen," At
kinson; •XltUc Squeftfy Diir.” Mar
tin; ’T h e  Rnln Forest," Sperry. 
•The P o u r  Grnce.i," Slcvciwon: 
'•When Jrffcr.',oii Wa.n Youiir." Mur
phy: 'Take ’er Up, MlUer.'’ HIbblts; 
“Alice in Utterlftnd.'' DeMcrs; •'Fim 
»'lth Science." Freemnn; "Tlie Mid
dle Sister," Mwon; and "Long 

Shurtleff,

Magic Valley’s Past to Live 
Agaui in “Yesterdays” Event

South central Iduho's glorious 
and turbulent past will live again 
thU summer.

It  will live In Uie pageantry of 
three-day observance dedicated to 
Magic Valley Yesterdays— a saga of 
the Snake,

Such Is tl̂ e ^lan of the Imagina
tive and determined group repre- 
i.entlng the Frontier Riding club, 
Inc.,' the Ttt'ln P^lls county sheriff* 
nounted poue and the LDS church. 

The executive board la laying the 
'oundatlon thnt will culmlnriie In 
Ihe July 17 to 10 celcbrntlon rrvolv- 
n^ obout niglitly pageant.'! deplct- 
ng emergence of fertile vulley from 

desert waste. The setting will be 
he riding club grounds north of 

Tttln Fulls, but other plm.-.es of Uir 
ob.wnncc are expected to rc.ich 
throughout the community.

The first action of tlic exKullve 
board was to select iin ovcr-nll gen
eral cholrman, P. L. Lnwrtnce of 
T « in  FalLi was placcd In tliat |X)si- 
tlon by unanimous vote.

In accepting th e  chairmanship, 
he tuld, "We will devote our every 
enerry toward cresting a production 
wortJiy of the lofty liltali of tho.'c 
pioneers whose sacrifices nisde pos
sible the Magic Vnlley of today. In 
turn. It Is our opiwrtunlty to create 
soinethlng of which «c  m a y be 
prnud In future year.i,’'

Chalrmnn Lawrence liirtlcnted 
tlifit his next stei> will be lo iippolnt 
committee chairmen to ai.Mime 
responsibility for iuch phiuie;, of the

celebrotlon as arranging lor writing 
und production of Uie pageani to 
be closely linked with the Bnake 
river, mighty Nile of southern 
Idaho. There will be a 800 voice 
chorus from throughout Mflglc 
VaUey. elaborate costuming, light
ing and properties. Parades, win
dow dlspluys, contests, speakers 
and Innumerable other activities 
nrc contemplated. All will turn 
back the pnRes of history to Magic 
Valley Yesterdays.

Other members of the executive 
committee Include; Chet Larsen, 
Chnrlcp Shirley and Ljle Wlllloms 
rcprc.«niliig the LDS; Curtl.s 
Turner, W, M, Olds and P. C. 
Shcnebergrr from the sherlffo 
mounted pav.e; und C, H, Dctweller. 
Bert Callen and Mitchell Hunt, sr., 
from the tTontler Riding club.

Mr.', Hlchord Lawrence 1s .lervlng
1 .temporary secretoo' of the 

board.
With plans for the observance 

ftlll In prellmlnari' pha.'<5, Chair
man L.iwrence pointed out that as 
the prcpanitlon.s proRreu, Informu- 
tloiuil mntrrlftl Ii'oiii pioneers and 
Ihoje Imving acce.'  ̂ to hb.toncal 
data will be wplcomeil, StigRestlons 
and coiiirlbutloii of Ideiut from all 
.-.ourccK will be needed utid they will 
be pooled lo that every biislne.vi and 
other ncilvlty throughout Mngle 
Vnllry will hiive nn opportinilty to 
participate In the obsenance,

•'During Hint entire week, we arc

hopeful that clvle and servlci 
organlutlons will anange appropri' 
ate programs, and that merehanti 
will Join In tli» iplrlt of the oc' 
caslon by arranging window dta- 
plays In the pioneer theme.” the 
chairman added.

This Is the over-all picture of the 
celebraUon plans as they now stand 
The execuUve committee, which 
will meet weekly. promL<;ed further 
dctulls will b« provided for the 
public as they are worked out, 
everyone will feel thot he ha.i 
personal part in the celebraUon.

Officials to Study 
Soil Conservation

BOISE. April 26 t r , - 80ll conser- 
vatlon officials Jrom five western 
.'tate.? will tour southern fdoho from 
June 3 to 8 to observe conscrvaUop 
practices and developments. R. N. 
Irving, ttijte conjcn'atlonlst, ^ald to
day. • ,

Sollmcn from Callfonils. Nevada. 
OrcKon. Washington anrt Idaho have 
listed an Itlnerari' from Welser hi 
far western Idaho to Montpelier In 
Uie extreme southeastern secUon of 
the stole.

Consenailon I'.litrlcti to be stud-

50 GLADIOLUS BULBS 
$1.00 I'rcpaid 

A tnia rtlabow eelkctlon ot
fUnt n«wm4 Tirlclln. Vaunt.^Itoroui bulb! (i-ii tliil Kill 
bilfhlfi) }oar ctrdcn tbit •iin- mer, fiilliUcllun cuiiinlrrS. 
WESTWARD HO NURSEHV 

OROVILLC. CALIF.

Expensive
An automobile llceiiso plate proved 

to be quite nn expense for S. B. Hale.
When he appeared before Probate 

Judge S. T .  Hamilton Saturday 
morning, he pleaded guilty to paying 
for a license plate at the Twln.PalU 
county aiscMor's office wlUi a 
worthlea/. cheek. He was fined *10. 
ordered to p-%y the cosu and to make 
good Uie tlS check.

led Include Uiose In Jerome and

READ TIM ES -N EW S  W ANT ADS.

F R IG ID A IR E

S E R V IC E
Household -  Comvicrcial 
PHONt: 2418 for Immediate 
efficient service In Frlgldalre 
nnd other nppllnnces. Fa:tor>' 
trained men.

R IS E R -C A IN
Next ie Orphram Tfaeatra

I: I Pick your poclets 

In pdir} on d dres) oF 

Cclancje’ Sandjwept!

Zimmerman’s
Ready lo Wcnr

Tim  J . Brown directed two selec
tions by Uie Cedar Draw orchestra; 
while a popuUr selection wa.i given 
by Jerry Boyd and Vciieta Turner 
of Park Lane school. They were 
accompanied by Mrs, Fred Hudson.

Patty Wlnans played a violin 
selection trpresentlng L u c e rn e  
school.

Two numbers were given by tha 
Maroa band under the baton of 
Bro»,-n. followed by a plana solo by 
Ann Reed, Maroa.

BREAKS LEO 
ilA lLE Y . April 26 —  Jack Poole 

Sun Valley cook, susuiaed a broken

rlsbt Ug  irticn thrown t m  L  
tw was bnaktsf oa hli'raaebU 
th* wtek. ■

■H

S  TROUBLEDl
“  «ltti Arthritti, e - ‘ - -

siB TO tin to  Um

j D r .  M. H. MACDONALll
—  Chlropraetto rhTridta i

C. D. MACDONALD .

USED CARS FOR LESS
DE SOTO

IM J four-door sedan wlUi 
radio, heater and fluid drive. 
This is a really clean car and 
In good mechanical shspe.

STUDEBAKER
1M9 four-door .sedan. An 
unusual value In good cheap 
dependable transportation.

MERCURY
I9U  CoorerUble Coupe with 
radio and heater. Oood Urn 
all around. A real buy for 
tha money,

DODGE
IM l 4 .  doer sedan, nlca 
clean. Oood rubber. htaUr. 
A  good buy.

W « ’t *

MOVED
Our

TKAILEB 
LOT

TO LARGER QUARTERS AT 
705 MAIN AVE. E.

Stop in and ace our large aelection o f both new and ua«d 
models—all ready to move Into » t  once.

ALSO Vi t o n  b a n t a m  UTILITT TRAILERS 
AND ONE-WHEEL LUGGAGE TRAILERa 

CornpJete Shop FaciUtiet For 'Servieittff Tour Car

FINE AUTOMOBIIES AND TRAIIEB HOMfS

202 Shofihone St. W. phooi 8S8
H. P. SPENCE, Resident Manager

M S IT IN ti FATHEfl 
nUPERT. April 2(j -  VIrKhila 

Xrlvanec, Portland, is vL'iting her 
father. Frank Krivancc,

ladiolus

L"ciiuNK'LlciuDirU°V.':

Wc can bundle fill types 
here—wc spccinlizc on com
plete Radiator Sem ce and 
replacements. Let ub solve 
your cooling: troubles.

Complete Slock of 
NEW RADIATaRi?

t h e :
M ODERN W .W

H IT C H
PLOW AND HARROW

With a . . . .  Bauer

S W I N G I N G  
H A R R O W
The Latest and G eratest Improvem ent for  Working the 

Ground in the Spring
T R IPLE  HAIIROH'S 

While PlowinK

(;UARANTEE1)
ery Hitch sold on a Monry- 

Bock Guarantee lo do 
claimed—

Pat. Pending

T hree Reasons fo r  Vsing the 
BAUER SWIHGISG HARROW HITCH

1. A Money Saver;
It will cut your man hours do*"n 
O N E-’THIRD for plowing and 
lurroviing, which means j-ou cnn 
plow and harrow 30 acres In the 
Mme time you can 30 acres the 
old way. or pul a ihlrd of j-our 
time at some other work.

2. A Money Maker;
n  keeps the tractor off the new 

• plowed ground, therefore the 
seed bed is made In the best nnd 
mo.« efficient manner. The soil 
condition Is all ihe same with no 
packed places or wheel marlcs In 
the seed bed. which makes for 
better crops and MORE MONEY.

3. A MoUture Saver;
U  harrowa the soli immediately 
behind the plow, before It has a 
chance to bake, Harrowing, this 
clo.« behind the plow assures 
pulverising the ground and form
ing a good mulch on top to hold 
A L L  T H E  MOISTURE In the 
seed bed.

™  ''TTACH  a n d  o p e r a t e  . . .
o ilm a n  In about ten minutes. TJIERE ARE O N LY TW O  PO Sm oN S  FOR 

W .S  ?nri S  I ?  m a H -T  OR L E F T  SIDE. To shift position, operator merely Uirowa
leviT and m/iUs his turn, when harrow has changed over throw the lever back in original or locked 
pwiuon, . . It take* no more room to operate plow with a Baner Swinging iiltcb on thin It does 
the bare plow, because In making the turn It hinges together.

a t .  . .  BAUER WELDING WORKS, EDEN; PAUI. EQUIP- 
MENT, PAUL; OR YOUR LOCAL I.II.C. DEALER.S.

John Dttre A.B--------I.H.C. H&JL Model* In slock. Supply llmlled, buy now.

------ Manufactured b y --------

B auer  W elding W orks
GENERAL REPAIRING AND BLACKSJIITHING EDEN, ID.ftiO

United Air Line* h  plea*«d to innounce the 
insu|urslion of daily Mainliner aerrice from 

-Gooding airport, through which Uniird will 
aerre Twin Falls until completloQ of the Twin 
Fall* airport 

Thii aerrice, effectlrc April 27th. places this 
area on the Main Lin# Airwiy-/Ae ttraitthi, 
ilreJtitiereuteel the M ain lin trt—•ndos]y than 
hour* awsy from the key citiea of the nation.

.Mainlinera wi[l fly to the Pacific Northwot, 
Sah Lake Qty. Drnrrr and—scroM the country 
on th  ̂ «}iorf, dirrct route— In Chicago, Clcvo. 
lind, Waihington, Nrw York-69 cities in all I 

Now ymi can enjoy the comfort and luxury 
of the famnuB Mainlinera . . .  the expert air- 
KMiliip of veteran pileta, the thoughtful at

tention of a United i1 
aloft-all in the ii*ditJon*l“MalaUDerMaaaerr

The addition of this r«w  Krrlce U  u o t W  
itep in United’* loDg-eatalillabw] policy « ( 
bringing the many adranUge* ef tlr tnrel io 
more snd more people.

Until the TWin Fall* Airport fa'cUllle* e u  b« 
tnlarged to handle MaJnllner eqolptsent, tlw 
Gooding Airport will aerrti TVin Falla pa**ea- 
ger*. ^{eanwhile. fast bos transportatlos 
tween here and the' Gooding A i^ r t  vill ba 
•Tailable.

H KMfa hw*
BOIM................... . V4
POatUND .  . . 11.40
UAHLI . . . . U.SS
DINVH . . . . .  «V4 sr.M
CHtCAOe , .  . .  13H m t

A I R  L I N E S

P A S S E N G E R S  • M A I L  • E X P R E S S  • F R E i O H T
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MHS. RICHAni) P. LA^VRENCE 
(Stcrlint pholo by Wehird C. 

tihacklcti-itarr tntrarlntl

Mr. #nd Mh . U  D, RobblM 
nouneo the niarrlo«e, Moreh IB, at 
the Logan LUS temple. Logan. Utah, 
of their daughter. Carlcen Robblni, 
to lUehard P. Lsarenct, ion of .Mr. 
»nd Mr«. P. L. Lawrence, T rln  

Prejldenl ChrtJtlaruen offl-
elftled.

Followlnit a trip to wuthem Utah, 
the couple hM been nt home In T « ln  
Falls since Mnich 30.

On March 31 a reception was held 
In honor of Mr. and ilrs. Uiwrcncc 
ot the LDS sccond «rard chapel. The 
bride wore a white aatin go»-n. laca 
trimmed, and »  flngcr>tlp length 
veil, Her corsage was of red roses.

M n. Robbins wore a floml and 
white crepc drcis. ond Ihe bride
groom's moUjer ehoje black. Doth 
iroro gPxdenlA corsagci.

Tho room was anange<S with i 
home atmoephere, Bcccnt«l b; bas‘ 
kets of roses, camatlona, trU and 
greenery. The veddlng cake «a  
b7 the bride.

1110  former Utss Robblru 
eradUBtcd from T«'ln Palls high 
school with the class of lOtS, where 
the w u  active In various school 
funcUons. Since her graduation she 
h u  been employed as cashier at the 
Vogue. •

Ltwrence, • graduate of the Twin 
Palls high school In IM}. served 
with the a m r  three yean, 31 
months In the 7 T0, and received 
his discharge Feb. 17. He Is now 
district represtnUllve • for ZC.MI 
Wholesale company. In the hard
ware dlTlilon.

Weddings,
Engagements'

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

ALBION, April 3 « -A  sptclal pro
gram sponsored by Mn. Mayo Anita 
Johnson, associate matron, and 
featuring an original ceremony wltti 
poetic continuity, was presented In 
obsê ^•ano« of Uie 57th anniversary 
of NBonU cTiapter No. 4, OES. As
sisting in the program were muale 
students of Mrs. Johnson, sll being 
children of members of the order, 
also Mrs. Mnybelle Hrpworth and 
Mrs. Kathryn Drynn, tJiey being 
daughters of p ut matrons of the 
chapter.

TJie ceremony. In four divisions, 
first depicted "The Rising of Eiut- 
em Stor In Albion," a history of 
Naomi chapter being prc.vnted with 
special lighting effects, and a tri
bute paid to post matrons ami pis( 
patrons. The second secllon, "Rom- 
ance of Pioneering," Includetl mus
ical selections by Dean Mahoney and 
Bennie Chatburn, the numbers 
chosen to bring out the theme. 
‘'Sylvia,” prc-wnled by Dean Ma
honey and dedicated to his mother, 
Mrs. Oalla Mahoney, expressed Ihe 
graclousncss and charm of worthy 
matrons, ‘ Love's Dream,” played by 
Thelma Lou Mahoney waa In tri
bute to the memory o{ worthy ma- 
trotu and worthy pairov vtia have 
departed Uiis life.

The fourth and final division 
of the program was an Impre.ulve 
candle lighting ceremony, recalling 
the vlrtUfj of the order which have 
been exemplified by the past ma
trons and past patrons. Background

UNIVERanV OP IDAHO, AprU 
20— The. announcement of tho en
gagement and approaching marrlBge 
of their daughter. Roberta Culley. lo 
Kenneth Vem Carter, Burley, has 
been made by Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Culley. Rupert.

Miss Culley it a graduate of Idaho 
Stale college. Pocatello, where she 
scn-ed as pre.ildcnt of the AWS. A 
member of BeU Beta Sigma sorority, 
she Is now ntlending tchoo) In 
Cleveland. Ohio. ^

Carter, a Junior. Li member of 
the Vandal baseball te»m and Is 
treasurer of tlie Idoho club...

The wedding Is calendared for 
June 30 at Rupert.

^ *  V ■
HAILEY. April 20 -  Lois Dale 

Blankenship, daughter of Cautily 
Commissioner and .Mra, HaMrll 
Blankenship, Hailey, became the 
bride ot Rudolph Lawnce Ells. 
New York City, at a tingle ring 
ceremony performed at 4 p. m„ April 
IS, at U\e Mount KLvo studio ot 
John Hausserman. Tlie nuptlul 
service was read by Dr. Edmund 
Wylie. Pre.'byterlan minister. Back
ground music wa.1 played during Ihe 
ceremony by Mr. Hau.uerman on his 
Aeolian Skinner organ. Tlie studio 
wns docornled In a profusion of 
aprlng flowers,

Tlie brldo wore a fern tip i 
wool suit with a white orchid

Eighteen Intimate friends attended 
the ceremony and the reception 
which followed, among them being 
Mr. and Mra. Lowrence VanSlckle, 
Hailey. Immediately following the 
reception, the couple left on the 
George Washington Luxuo’ Uncr for 
Cambridge beaches. Somersel, Ber
muda, for a three weeks' honeymoon 
trip. Tliey will be at liume at 1" 
East 73rd utreet, New York City.

• The bride was born and reared 
In Hailey, and, after grnduatlon 
from the local high scltnol atleniled 
the Dnlverslty of Colorado and the 
University of OreKon. wherr slip 
was graduated In IMS. She was 
attending the Katherine Olbbs Sec
retarial school In New York City nt 
the time she met DILt nt a recital 
given In the Haauerman slutllo, 
Mrs. Hausserman U a lifelong friend 
of the bride's mother.

nils, a native New Yorker. Is 
Junior eexcutlve In the Union Labor 
Life Insurance company.

The former MliS Blankenship had 
returned to New York Jwt prior lo 
the wedding, after apendlng several 
months vlslllng at the home of her 
parents In Hailey. A number of 
social affaln were given in her 
honor, following announcement of 
her engagement on March 31.

music, "Star of the East." wa.i pliy- 
cd by Miss Molioney. and candlc.i 
were lighted by Mrs. Lulu M. Bar
clay, paAt grand worthy matron, 
and member of E '̂crgreen chapter. 
Burley, who is tliLi year celebrating 
50 yc.irs of fcr ’̂lce In the Order 
of the Eastern Star. Tlie roll call 
of honor Included nil past malron.1 
and pa.1t patrons of Naomi chapteiT 
and n song to the tune of "Always." 
with words adapted lo honor them. 
W.-UI sung by Mtw Mahoney.

Mrs. Johnson presented gifts of 
honor to eacli pa.st matron and past 
patron present, being an engraved 
card with an original poem 'The 
Cup of Sen’Ice." engraved on 
A tiny bronze cup wns Included 
a favor with each.

Po- t̂ matrons and past patrons 
honored were Mrs, Allle Butler, 
Mr*. Mary Neyman, Mr.i. Hndie 
Sears, Mrs. Beulah Pierce. Mrs. 
Oulla Mahoney. Mrs. Batbam Al- 
bert.ion. Mrs, J , B. Chalbiini. L-iura 
Mae Bourg. Mrs. Margaret Wclsel 
and J. B. Chatburn.

DECLO. A|)rll 2* — *Tlie Booklore 
club met Monday at tlie home of 
^^rf. Vosco Parke, rollowlng a short 
buslne.vi session. Mrs. Olivia Banner 
gave a synopsla of two books, 
of which wft.1 cho.ie» by the club 
members lo be added to the library 
along with the book 'The Best 
Years of Our Lives." A rcrlew ot 
"New Orleans Woman,” a true story 
by Harnett L. Kane, was prescnied 
by Mra. Lloyd Blake.

The group will meet April ... 
the home ot Mrs. Albert Olsen. 
Mrs. Neva Dnlton to give the book 
review.

V ¥  ♦
JroO NfE— Country DUP will meet

; 2:30 p. m. Monday at the home 
of Mra. Milo Swalnston at Appleton.

Mra. Oarnett Tliomas announces 
tho marriage uf her daugtiler, Shir
ley Thomaji. to Everett Romjle. The 
couple exchanged nuptial vows, 
April 13. at Elko, Nev.

Varied Social
May Breakfast Calendared

Tlie annual May breakfast of tlie 
Tft'entleth Century club Is calen
dared for 1 p. m. May S. to be held 
at the Tu rf club. Reservations must 
bo made by Tliursday, May 1, It Is 
announced by .Mrs, Horace Holmes, 
president, nnd tlckcU may bo secured 
from Mrs. Vnl TooUon, 1338!* Sixth 
avenue east: .Mrs. Stanley Phillips, 
al Twin r.-ilU mortuary; or Mrs. 
Carl Shirley. 178 Buchon,m street. 

¥  *  *
Ktudrnt Kecltal Sunday

Mrs, C. L. Luke will present 
group of her plniin students In 
recllnl at her studio at 4 p. r , 
Si:ni!.'iy. Aivardi ivJJl be given for 
achievement and prOKrevi, and par
ents of the young nrtlsls will be 
jpeclnl Kue.',ta.

Tlio.'.e parllclpatlnB will include 
Ocraldlne Crandnll, Joyce Sllcox. 
IX-Uiy Bingham. Normon Rees. 
Mar -̂ Urban. Rjichel Baker. Ruth 
Bingham. Richard While. Charlotte 
Depcw, Emma Baker, Nonna Black, 
Eleene Dcpew, Allan Dates, Zina 
Ray Jensen. Stanley Crow, Betty 
S m a ll, Olen McCasIln, Marilyn 
Luke, LnWnna Crandnll, Clifford 
.McCnslln, E lv a  D. Bland. Enlne 
.McFarland. Darlene Kelson, Jean 
Noh. Donna Uilrd. Btlier Beer, 
Phyllis Jean Low, Peggy Ross, Bar
bara Stauffer, Jenene Slater and 
Ro.’i.'ilind Luke.

SludenU receiving special awards 
at the April 30 recital were Joan 
nnd Dean Banihou« and Kay At
kinson: Tlind Schnlr.i, Jnnlce Rob- 
lawn. Cnrolvn Tnlbol, D w a y n e  
Carlson and Shirley Ann Kendrick.

Varied Social
AnntuJ Federation Convention

For tlia first time In several years,- 
Tw in  Falls wtU be the hMt city. 
May 1J.14. at the annual convention 
of the first district Federation of 
Women's clubs, which Is the 41th 
annual galherlns. Convention 
aloiu are to be held at the American 
Le(lon hall, the hostess clubs lo be 
the Good Will club and the Twin 
Falls Rural Federation, made up of 
the Blue Lakes Boulevard, Country 
Woman's, Bnanon, Lend-A-Hand, 
Mentor, M  S and B, Onlly and 
Wayside clubs.

The first district federation in
cludes towns and communities on 
the south side of the Snake river aâ 
far east as Ashton, and as far west 
wi Buhl and Including Caitleford. 
Membership of tlie hostess clubs 
totals around 300.

Committees In charge of arrange
ments Include program, Mra. Arch 
Coiner. Mrs. Lee Smith and Mn. 
Harry Barry: reception, Mrs. R. O. 
McCall; platform courtesy, Mrs. Ted 
Scolt and Mrs. R, K. Anderson; reso
lutions, Mra, Carl Reiman. Ashton; 
housing, Mrs. W. A. Poe. Mrs. Fay 
Hann and Mrs, Earl Douglieriy: 
credenllols, Mrs. Ray Shepherd, Mra. 
P. a. WUaon. Mrs. Chloe Carr, Mrs. 
Harold Johnson; and Mrs. Erma 
Abbott. Downey. Mrs. Wortli Ellon 
Rupert, has been named parlia
mentarian, and Mrs, Ed Tolbert. 
T*'in Falls, is in charge of pub
licity.

*  *  *
Making May Oaakeli

The Canchaya group of Camp 
Fire Olrla have been busy during 
their last two meetings working on 
May baskets which will be presented 
to the county form to be given as 
favors to those living tlicre.

Sharon McBetli. president, pre
sided at fthort buslncM sessions at 
the gathering.!, the glrl.i later cycl
ing to the golf course where a nature 
hike nnd tmll lunch was conducted. 
While elcphantB were won by Elaine 
Zlatnlk and Shirley Davlii.

Mrs. Richard Howard Li guardian 
of Ihe group, and J3nrbara JoJjjj.'on. 
assistant guardian.

*  *  *  
Presbyterian Group Meets 

Group number three of the Pre.s- 
byierlan Women's ossoclatlon, with 
Mrs. H, C. Schurger. chairman, met 
nt the home of Mrs. A. A Timm, 
Co-hostesses were Mrs. Inei Keel 
and Mrs. Leonard Avant. H\e meet* 
ing. the flr?t of the fiscal year, was 
attended by 3S. Mrs. Avant wai 
named secretary and Mrs. Lanca.v 

:r, treasurer,
Mrs. Merritt Shotwell was Ir 

charge of the program on "Religious 
Art." a n d  devotlonals were 
ducted by Mm. Ouy Shearer.

*  * *
NaUonal Officer Feted 

Mr. and .Mrs, Rufus Coffey, Colo
rado. were honor guests at an S:30 
breakfast Friday morning at the 
home of Mrs, Nora Faloon, Mrs, 
Coffey Is national president of 
Ladles of the OAR, and made her

JEROME. April 3&-Belly June 
Willlanu, daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
L. J. Williams, became tlie bride of 
Robert W. Tliorpe, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Tliorpe, all of Jerome, 

ceremony performed April 0 at 
the home of the Rev, Richard L. 
Morning, Presbyterian minister. In 
Elko, Ncv, Rev, M r. Morning rend 
the nuptial service.

Tlie bride wore a pink street frock, 
accented by a white camellia cor
sage, She was attended by Alla Mae 
' Gro.«. wearing nn aqua street length 
dress with white camotlon and pink 
ro.iebuds forming her corsage.

Tlie former Mls.i Williams at
tended Jerome schools, grodusting 
from high .'.chool here. She Is now 
employed with the Victor Eleetrle 
company. Tho bridegroom also at
tended Jerome schools until he en
tered the U. S. marines. Since hU 
discharge he h:is been employed al 
the Keel Hardware store.

Varied Social

The TOT & TEEN Shop

presents
Glenna Jean Wetherby— Betty Porter— “ Punky”  
Euffenc Harder and Joyce Silcox in their new fiprinjr 
and summer clothes for the

Jaycee-ettes Fashion Show
PO RTllAIT BY B. If. P F irY O R O V B

Annual
Spring
Clearance S A L E

Of Fine Ready-to-Wear

Over 500 New Spring

DRESSES
$6.98

TO

$19.95

A LL REDUCED IN P R IC E- 

A L t  SIZES, ALL COLORS. 

A LL  KINDS —  SIZES • TO  M 

VALUES TO S29J0

300 New Spring

COATS & SUITS
to

1/3 OFF

A LL SIZES 

A L L  COLORS 

GABARDINES 

COVERTS - CREPES

official vUit to the Dan McCook 
circle No. 3. on Thursday evening.

Pink tulips n n d  blue hyacinth 
formed ihe centerpiece for the 
brcnkfait table with places marked 
for Mr. nnd .Mrs, Coffey. Mrs. Mabel 
Johnson, department president, Mrs. 
Pliebe Snodgrass and the hostess.

B Y  M A IL
from thfl

Music Center

M «ciel-Y O a b  Meeta 
. . on ImpreaalTc candlelight cere

mony, Mrs. Mary firlggi waa iniU- 
Bled into Ujo Mogld-Y club at'Uieir 
recent meeUng held at the home 
of Mra. LucUle Mounce. All mem
bers took part In the ceremonial, 
the Inlllatliig officers Ineludlcg 2£n. 
Mildred Putzier and Mrs. EdlUt Bol
ton. A friendship pledge w u  read 
by Mrs. Ethyl MnrUn. Mrs. irU 
Burkhalter and Mrs. KaUiryn Nut
ting.

"Cherl-Amlea" for the past year 
ere revealed In a gift exchange, 

the attractive packages presented 
from a gaily decorated May baskeL 
Spring flowers decorated the rooms 

'  u springtime decor was used 
Uie refreshment trays. Lillis 

Anna Lu Mounce, carrying a 
uture May basket, gave each

t daisy. In the center of which 
. .  concealed the name of her 

"Pal" for the ensuing year.
Oames were played under the 

direction of Helen Swope. ;
Tlie meeting was In charge of Uie 
cw officers who were InsUlled at 

recent dinner meeUng of the 
group held ot the home of Mrs. 
Lottie Saur, wiUi Susan Saur as 
hostes.i. IncludUig Mrs. Putiler, 
president; Mrs. Ballon, vice presi
dent; Mrs, Mounce. secretary; and 
Miss • Swope, treasurer. Program 
chairmen for Uie next Quarter are 
Mrs. .Martin, for the business meet
ings; and Mrs. Maxine Moore for 
Ihe social gatherings.

*  H.
Speaks on Landscaping 

Florence Schults, county home 
drmomtrallon agent, giving an In- 
ercstlng and Instructive talk on 
lome Inndacaplng. was guest speaker 
It a meeting of the Shamrock club 
leld Tlmrsday at the home of Mrs. 

Leonard Albee. Fourteen members 
ond four guests attended.

Tlie group will meet next on May 
8 at the home of Mra. Elsie Orahnm. 
when roll call respon.ne Is to be with 
Mother's doy quotaUons,

A buby uvis bom In a ho,ip/i4l In 
conUnental United Stales on the 
average of every 15 seconds during 
1040,

RICH FIELD. April 28 -  Maxine 
Cherry reigned as queen of the Rich
field high Khool Junior prom held 
recently. Her escort, Charles Tan
ner, presided at the crowning cere
mony. Junior class offlcen, Bar
bara Pridmore and Bob Voden, led 
the grand march.

A rose fesUval theme marked the 
decorations carried out In the school 
colors of red and white. .Music was 
fumlshe<J by the town orchestra,

*  ♦  ♦
KIMBERLY, April 2fl— Announce

ment Is mode of the engagement 
ot E\'a Mae Studdnrd, and Lloyd E. 
Sliewmaker, Kimberly. The wed- 

.  U colendared for June 15 at 
tlie First ChrisUan church In Twin 
Palls.

The brlde-elect. daughter of 0. V, 
Studdard, Collinsville, AIo.. came to 
Twin FalU eight months ago and 

. the nurse staff at Tft'In Falls 
county general hospital.

Shewmaker. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jumes Shewmaker. l i  commander 
.. the Kimberly A^ne^ican Legion 
post and served 05 a marine corpa 
pilot during World war II.

Calendar
Junior-Senior P T A  meeting Is  

scheduled, to be held at 7:45 p. m. 
Monday. The Y-Teen girls win have 
charge of the program and InsUUa- . 
Uoa of officer* will be conducted.

*  *  ♦  
lA-Em -Bo-Call camp. DUP, win 

hold the rcguUr monthly meeting 
at 8 p. m.. Monday at Uie home ol 
M n. Connie Hansen, 330 ElghUi 
avenue east

«  «  «
•nie April meeting of Twin Falla 

chapter, Idaho Writer*' league, will 
be held ot 8 p. m. Monday at Ui^ 
Idaho power auditorium. There w Ui> 
be o guest speaker and a feature of 
the program will be a round tobls' 
market discussion.

¥  ¥  *
Tlie LDS Ilrst ward Relief society 
ill meet at I p. m. Wednesday for 

_ work ses.<iloa under the direction 
of Mrs. Jennie Toone. A woman will 

In attendance to care for the 
children.

♦ ¥  ♦
Group number five of Uie Pres

byterian Women's association will 
meet at 8 p. m. Monday at Ute home 
of Mrs. R. R. Spftfford, 349 SevenUt 
avenue east. Mrs. Reese Wllllami 
will review a part of Uie book "Peace 
of Mind," by Joshua Llebmon.

«  ¥  V 
JEROME —  Lincoln school room 

moUiers wUl meet at the Khool 
house at 8 p. m. Monday. Mrs. Loren 
Price will lead tho study hour on 
"RecrenUon —  Family Style." All 

mothers ore urged to attend * 
and assist In plans for a contem
plated luncheon for the teachers.

*  ¥  *
JEROME —  The district WCTD 

wUl meet at 11 a. m. Tuesdoy at 
Uie Methodl.il church. A  poUuck 
luncheon will be served. Delegates 
are expected to ottend from Qood- 
ing, Wendell, Fairfield, Richfield. 
Shoshone an<l Jerome.

*  *  *
HAILEY, April 20 —  Raymond 

Nelson entertained a group Mon
day evening honoring Rex Wolson 

:i his igUi birthday.
Prc.ient, besides Watson, wer* 

Mario Avalos, Doreene Plughotf, 
Betty Broadle, Marlon Jacobs, '|
“ “ ........IP ArtViiip TrniTd̂ - '

PLATTER CHATrER 
POPULAR

n  Annlrensry Song; Avalon—
Al JoLwn (limited QUanUty) 79c 

n  I Want to Thank Yoar 
Kolk>; I  m>in't Meant for
Love— Ink Spots ................  79c

n  Humares(]uc; Tale* from 
th e  Vienna Woods— Ouy
Lombardo ...........................  70c

□  Unleu It  Can Happen With 
You; I  Never Knew-Three
Sun.1 ............................... ...... C3c

Q  Pray for llie Light* lo Go 
Out: If You're Ever Down 
in Texai Loaii Me Up-Phll
Harris ............ ............ - .......

n  Yob Can't 6e« the Son 
When You're Crying: And 
So to D«d-VnUKhn Mon-

□  In .My UtUe Red Book; I'm 
Gonna Get Mad— ' T '  Texas
Tj'ler .....................................

Q  Smile When Yon Speak of 
Texai; I've Heard That 
Story B e fo re -"T ' Toxas
Tyler ........................- ...........

n  My Adobe Hacienda; Vtar-
1 I _ U • I.■_W-

n  Rainbow at Midnight; Di
vorce Me C. O. D.-Jolinny 
Bond _______ — _______

□  Al Jolson In songs he made 
famous M  featured In THE 
JO LSO N;'STO R Y ___ ___ 43.M

ORDER D T  M A IL -T O D A Y  

Order reeorda (he easy way , , . by 
malL Cheek tbe reeerdi you want, 
(III lo (he conpon and mall this ad 
with remitUDCf. Include I7e for 
peiUge. All pricei loelBde Uz.

Ml'SIC CE.VTBB 
< ] »  MAIN NO.
; TIVIN PALLS, lOJ

I Inclueinc J7e txnUrt. Uhlp m» 1 
; br r<tnrn null U)« rttorila I : 

hart cbttlied ta thli ■«.

IN THE PICTURE
Along wlUi nylons and new cars . . .  back 
come your beloved "SPECTATORS" In 
two toned smartness to make you twice 
as glad that warm weather days ore 
aheadi New varlotions of open "SUnga" 
. . . closed styles wlUi waU toes . . , 
squared off soles.

M ARTIN B 
-icctator allng 

with high heel

SNOWFLAKE WHITE SUEDE
O N ____

••TURFTAN”
“ BLUE”

“ RED"
“ BLACK PATENT’*

from

PHYLLIS 

“CASUAL SPECTATORS”
This '‘EASY d O E n " casual belongs In every 
shoe wardrobe. Wonderfully comfortable 
. . .  smart In turftaa calf on white buck.

JĴ addon J
“Footwear ]or tht Entire Family'

S6.95 S10.95
A A A A to B

$8.95

1. ■
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Many Fans See New Cowboys in Nocturnal Drill; Catcher, Only 18, Steals Show
J iy c M -p K k  m id  uadir Ih# lighu ^the rto rd . the UlUe barUr from iw  • lot of power here « id  If Uu> butbtU  under c J w  A. ar»du*Un« »y«nzn la m  indlcnUon of wh.t Pruik. “ It  w u  a n i r e ^ '  M  
yrtdiy n lfht but you would hrre Jerome who Is wldom mlulng •( pltcheri come through well win from T »ft  high »choo1 In Chicago to expect In the Pioneer league, beeiUM I  thouaht 1 h t T . 'm ^ .  
thouiht 10 1/ you flnt looked any KUgle Vnlley tport* event,- the pennant, sure u  ahooUng." In Jure, IMS, he wm signed toy where the pltchlni U n t qulK u  tood In A ball" 
up Into tho, itMd* u l  MW th# c»peclally bosebalL IncldenUlly, It Drlnglnj uic moit delight Co Ih#' K a n a i City and ipent the r i -  good u  In the Piedmont DanleUon Prank «*ld he told tht Donta 
crowd— * crowd of proporUcw that w u  Norral who provided the tip fans was the nhowlng of 18-je»r* nialnder oX that aummer with the ought to hit belter than JOO here, manager at the aiart of the train. 
- I f  » t  a re«ular game-WDUld hare that erentually brought tin signing old Hal Dunlelion. the Wrangltr’j  «>“ »  AAA dub. In 1B49 he w u  »eot ^ Ini seasoti that If he h ^  to
made socoa minor leafua magnalu of tha Oakley hlgb coach. Howard new catcher. ninghampton la th* l u U r n  - tot*"** «»• ’ •* • • -
happy. I t  w u  the Cowboyi' InlUal stone, to a Cowboy pltchlni con- with hom crun hitting Buddy Icosue. but afUr being lojurtd and
nocturnal drill loUowlng their re* tract. . --------- .v.. n„.,
turn from the Afua Callente. CaUf.. AnoUier out-of-town
tralnln* camp. was Mr. MarUndale from Oakley, gest that iiie YmilTee” oraiiniiaUon Norfolk, Va.. In the Piedmont

Aad the crowd that w u  there He w u  also enthused about the had to fill Out after watchlni 
w u n t  eatlrcly from Twin Palls, new Cowboys. Th# publicity spark- jJanleUon perform Friday nljhfs ’ At Norfolk, he Quickly "won the 
nearly every Mails Valley com* plug for WhlMley'* 8pud» during onlookers were .-uiiLifled that itout regular catching berth. BalUng in
niiinlty w u  represenUd. the outlaw basketball season had Joe Devine had performed the feat. »P«>‘ “  Uneup, the ___

*ir that many fans ture out accompanied Stone to Twin Falls Danielson xhowed an abssU- youngster finished the seasoa with being dropped back Into
anee of pepper and a f>ii >nil 
strong throwing ano. lie eaae 

Denver elob of the Class A 
Western leapie. on which the 
Yankeei have ahowtred their 
t**t farm talent In an endearcr 
to dve (hat eltr a ch

• Jttst for * Wrangler pracUee'Hs* for the workout,
don. bewH -we e m  pack 'ea tn Bot the r«al low don on (he
her* for (he rtfslar gam«e-(hit Cowboyi came from PtU Harris.
If. howll we find th* room If the who saw all bat two of the Cow-
CowtKiji are tn the pennant bey's borne game* lu t  seawtt and
•eramble,’* commented clob Prcd- then made sp  for this faUore
dent Maary Doerr. by twice traveling t« Salt Lake

Kealct gone, the fans generally con- n « « ly  »  “ onth *5 , .w Twin PaUs.
c^Mker ildered the backstop hole tho big- Yankees traaaferred him to ^  “” >*1 r « l'

m Oakley, gest that iiic Yankee oraonlrailon Norfolk. Va., In the Piedmont w u  double

faBs 'alsi' eentiiid' ta Prank to »  lower classlfleattort h<
Prew^ Who reietned the Cew- 522̂1̂ be *eat back to

i*« HI request Prank got. And he 
apparently had won a renilar *“  doubly happy, when h* Im.
pitching Job with ihi Denvar visited his lu t yesr"!% . "*“ * *“ • ««»»•» l.nrt bHw «nrf « * .  th.. w.Cltlh.

"I w u a UtUe (
landlady and w u  told that h» 
could have his old room bsck. 

"Vou can-t beat those people,-
k lower he cammcnted.

HAL DANIELSON 
. little catcher who stole

Grid Dodgers 
To Do Training 
At Sun Valley

BROOKLYN, April 29 OP)— Th# 
Brooklyn football Dodgers of the 
All-Amcrlcft conference will, hold 
their pre-season training camp at 
Sun Valley. Idn.. this year. Coach 
CUff Qnttles said today the players 
would report "somrUmo In late 
July.”

Fries Stars in 
City Pin Meet

Spectacular bowling by Ray Prle-i 
featured the opening round of the 
annual city tournament at the 
BoR'Iadrome tonight, the ex>scrvlce* 
man taking first place In the singles 
with C92 and Uie all-evenU wltii 
1.717.

In the tingles Pries come up «-lth 
game.1 of 334. 303 and 311 and had 
n handicap of 45 pins. In  rccond 
place WAS Dr. Art Alban, Kimberly, 
with 848 and third w u  Corky Carl
son with ex.

To  take th* all-*\’ent<, W e i had 
scratch scores of S30 In the team 
(\-ent, M4 iQ th* double* and »47 
In th* singles. Carlson and Merlin 
Bdwards wer* tied for second wltii 
1.544.

Roy W*Uar and Walker Bertsch 
were the doubles pacemaker*, with 
IJIO. of which the former hnd SIO 
and th* latter HO, both scratch. £>1- 
wards and Vem Smith were lecond 
with 1,167 and Earl fitrlckllng and 
Ted taerlch third with 1,140.

The Ctah Woolens were leading 
In the team event with 3,003, Ed
wards rolled 83B, Charles Brugge- 
man 674, Bill McDonald M7, Vern 
Smith 881 and Vey Gish 883. Their 
games were 784, 633 and 6M and 
received 13B pins a game handicap.

The Sporter w u  aecand with aj)07 
•nd the Twin Palla Lumber third 
with 3,858.

BOLYARD PICKS LINEUP FOR BOISE OPENER
Hill Call for Prowse, 
Walkingshaw or Logue

Bruins W in Buhl Track Meet

Major Boxes

Hrin lb S J I P McCorm.

i r
I '- i ilB

J’hllMtlphU ................... MO OM 0»»—1
Krroni Artn. Ilolmw. Two-bu* hlUl Util :. nr»n.

i! aSw"

T»Uk IT 0 l] TbuU

MglllD. Thr«.-bu. hlii 1I „ . d. )!

Indians Take 8 
Fii’sts; Loses 
By 2 1-2 Points

B U H U  April 38 -  Coach 'nank 
Po»-ers’ Twin Palis Bruins won their 
second straight track meet of the 
season here Friday, but hod to 
battle all the way to nose out Coach 
arant Maughan’s Buhl Indians, 
55>i to 87, In tho annual weitem 
Magic Valley cinder event.

Other schools In the meet were 
Jerome, which finished third; Good- 
Ing, Filer, Wendell and Hailey.

Buhl woQ eight firsts and prO' 
duced the only double winners, 
Bugcner In the mile and high hurd
les and Pryor In the sliotput and 
Javelin. Buhl also won both relays.

Twin Fulls produced five winners. 
Cooper In the Iialf mile, Deagle In 
the low hurdle.i, McCumbcr In the 
discus. Pettygrove in Uie hlKh Jump 
and Itogers In the broad jump. 
Qrovc-v Jerome. ,»-os Uie only other 
school to Rain a flr^t, running the 
ccntury In iO.O seconds.

PArrON WINH TWO Kl-niNTS
PAM> A L TO , Calif.. April 38 

The powerful SouUicm California 
track team roIl«l up a 04\ to 38'i 
victory over Stanford today.

Mel Patton, CSC sensational 
sprint star, scored an esey doublo 
victory with a S J century and a 
31.2 will III the 230-yard dash, Tto- 
land Zink of the winners turned In 
a 4:10 mile.

DILLARD BBEAKH IlECORD
DES M OINES, April 38 WV-Two 

track, records, were ground Into the 
cinders at the 3fith Drake relays 
today and another w u  Ued u  the 
record-breaking field of 2,000 ath
letes ended their carnival.

Ifarrlson Dillard, Negro itar from 
Baldwin Wallace college, smashed 
the nine-year-old Drake record for 
the lao-yard high hurdles, faultlus- 
ly jrwlmming the barriers against 
* sUff wind In 14.1 seconds.

Ex-Cowboy Wins
OAKLAND, Colir., April 38 -  

Oakland defeated San DIejo, 8 to 3. 
In a game here today, with pitcher 
Damon Hayes, formerly of the Twin 
Palls Cowtwys, yielding only sU safe
ties.

QUINf^ WINS M ILE 

PROVO, UUih, April 38 WV-Tom- 
my Quinn, Ellrabeth. N. j ,  today 
won tha Utah centennial mile In 
4:23J minutes as Leslie MacMltchell, 
who defeated Quinn at AUantlc City 
two weeks ago. dropped out of Uie 
feature event at the Brigham Young 
university Inviutlonal meet today.

40,925 See Bob Feller 
Pitch Second Shutout

By Ih* Assodated Press
Bob Feller, the Indians' fireball artist, iiung up hU second Mralnht 

shutout victory yesterday, a threc-hit 0 to 0 triumph over Oie Tlgrrs 
and beat his orch pitching rival, Hal Newhou.^cr. in Uie process. Tlie 
meeting of the hill sur* drew a CTowd of 4053S In Cleveland.

Pat Seery really won thi game in

THEY
STAND

tho second Inning with his third 
home run of the season.

Dixie Walker, went to work with 
his hickory bat at Brooklyn and 
banged out four straight singles to 
lead his mates to a 7-3 triumph 
over the Olsnu  before 33 J«. ‘Tlie 
people’s cherce" In Dodgerland 
.worcd three runs and drove In two 
others,

Vic Lombnrdi, the little lefthander 
who replucpd Kirby Hlgbe at the 
start of the third, pltchcd threc-hlt 
ball to register hUi first victor}’.

Chicago's huhtllng Sox regained 
first place In tho American with

3 to 0 victory over the last-phc<

Thornton Lee's pitching .......
ting and n homer Into the Idt field 
scats by Don KoIIoway spelled vic
tory for Uie Sox In the flru of a 

series. The soiiUipaw,
who will be 40 years old In Septcni' 
ber, held the Browns to two hits,

Ftsr the sccond ume In as many 
dnj-s the llBhtly-regarded Athlctlrs 
milled In the ninth to defeat the 
Red Sox. Thin time they scorcd 
four runs after two were out to win, 
5-2,

Tommy Hne. pitching sensation, 
of the Eastern JeaRue. hnd given 
only five hits and w u  within one 
strike of winning his mojor leogue 
debut when the outburst occurred.

With Young Don Johnson (he 
nearly became a Con'boy In lOiO) 
pitching airtight ball and Charlie 
Keller blasting a run-scoring dou
ble and home run, the Yankees made 
most of their eight hits count to de
feat Uie Senators, 3-1, before 30,017 
fans. In pitching his second straight 
win, Johnson limited Uie Nats to 
five hits.

Mort Cooper held Uie Phillies to 
four hita and pltctied the Braves 
•■> a 7 to 1 triumph.

Harry "The Cat" Brechetn found 
hb match In Bob Chlpman and the 
Cardinals lost to the Cubs, 4 to 1, 
for their fourth straight defeat be
fore a crowd of 34^23. Chlpman al
lowed only six hits, one a homer 
by Del Rice. Andy Pafko pounded 
'J t  a homer.

A  two-nm outburst In the elRhth 
gave Uie Reds n 3-3 victory today 

the front-running Pirnlea. who 
made the flr^t triple play of the 
season.

TTie Pirates, who confined their 
scoring to th* opening round when 
BUIy Cox clouted a  two-rua homer, 
turned in the triple play In Uie sec- 
ond Inning. Cox got It under way 
when he mads a leaping catch '

Golfers Open 
Two Tourneys

Opening rounds of two cold 
louriinmeiit.'j ulll net under wiiy hi 
Uie Maiilc Valley today.
‘•At the 'I’tt'lii FalLi municipal 
links, Uio quallfylns round of an
nual Jaycee Uest-boll tounianirnt 
will be Inaugurated,

.Meanwhile nt the Jerome Country 
cJiib, the flr;;t round of a tounia- 
nient In which high nnil low qunll- 
Jlers will be paired will nart. Dr, 
W. C. Small, club president, ex- 
peclA 00 golfers to tee off,

Lwtd week at Jerome. Harold 
Carlson won the flng tournament.

Babe Ruth Day
NEW YORK. April 38 M>>- 

Babe Ruth day will be celebrated 
tomorrow across the lengUi and 
breadU) of the land.

A shrunken version of his old 
robust self after 83 dayi In a hos
pital bed, RuUt will be present In 
Yankee stadium to appear In brief 
pre-game ceremonies that will be 
piped Into every ball park and 
mo.it of the home* of America.

DePalmo Wins Idaho 
Beat OSC Cindermen

MOSCOW. April 3«-Leroy Dê  
Palmo, former Rupert high star, 
ran one leg of th* final *vent. th» 
mile relay, whlclt pave the Idaho 
Vundals a CD-61 victory over Ore- 

State In a track meet here Uils 
afternoon.

The former Magic Volley athletes 
to gain points were Man'ln Badger, 
Heybum, who was third In the half 
mile and Tel Lake, T a ’In Falls, who 
IInl,?hcd second In the high hurdles.

Sportsmen Invited 
To Hagerman Parley

BOISE. April 30 MV-eporUmtn 
who fish the Snake river In the 
HsKcrman vicinity were Invited to
day to atUnd a meeting In Hager- 
man n e x t  Wednesday to discuss 
fl.ihways on dams, Theo H. Wegener 
of Boise, president of the Idaho 
Wildlife federation, said today.

Gooding Plays Here
Jaycee park will see It* first 

baseball game of the season to
morrow afternoon when Coach J. 
fl. HaUlday’s Bruin nln* play* 
Coach Smer Eddington's Oood- 
Ing Sotons.

Southpaw Bobby Long and 
righthander Cecil stanger will di
vide the hurling,

The Bruins wlU go to Boise 
Friday for two games with the 
Brave*.

the 1848 race with both half-sea- 
sons combined: salt L«ke Clly. 
78-84; iSrin Falla 73-M; Ogden, 
ea-W; Pocatello, 04-83; Idaho Palls, 
83-78; Boise, 63-77,

By GEORGE P, REDMOND 
Tloes-Newi Sports Edlter

Either one of Uie newcomer*, Dick Walklngton, Salt Lake City, or n*nk 
Logue, Portland, Ore., or Prank Prowse, Uie 1048 hill ataff member who 
was returned from Denver of the Western league will start for the Cow
boys against the Pilots In the Pioneer league opener at Boise Monday 
night. Manager Earl Bolyard announced today.

In response to requesU, the Cow
boy pilot announced the foUorii-lng 
lineup for the opener:

George Leyrer, cf 
Hal Danielson, e 
lack RadUce, tb 
Will McElroy, lb 
Hat Loew*, U  
DUl Newman, lb 
Ertile Marlow. If 
Chuck Batassl, rf 
Dick Walklngahaw, Frank Logne 

or Frank Prowse, p 
The Wranglers will depart either 

tonight or tomorrow rooming for 
Boise.

20 Flayer* Under CentracI
The Cowboys now have 20 plpycr* 

under contract but must i 
five before June 1.

OUier players on Uie squad In
clude Tony ChuUa and Frank Qon- 
lalas, William Jones. John Baas.
Raymond Wells, Paul Ens. Jack 
McCarthy and Howard Stone, 
pitchers.

Al«o Included In the 20 U  Man 
ager Bolyard, who makes himself 
the club's uUllty man. In such a 
case, the Cowb^s will ’-carry five 
pitchers, just half the number now 

a Uie list.
The Cowboys held a pracUce 

session yesterday afternoon and 
then attended a banijuet given by 
the Junior Clumber of Commerce 
at the Turf club In the evening.

While the Cowboys are playing 
at Boise, the Salt Lake City Bees 
win be opposing the Reds at Ogden 
and Ui* Idaho PaUs RusseU will 
be clashing with the Cardinals In 
Pocatello.
Warden Pick* Bee*, Boise, Cowboys 

Al Warden, veteran sports editor 
of the Ogden Standard-Ezamlner, 
who has seen every club In train
ing workoutd except the Bols*
Pilots, picks Salt Lake City, BoUe 
and T«.'ln Falla for Uie first division.

On a total won-and-Ioit basis, 
this 1s the way the clubs finished

Chliox t, Brtnms 0
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POULTRY-EGGS
IN BIG DEMAND AT

SWIFT’S
Ranch Run Eggs 41/ Doz.
This price paid to prodoters only far stralght-nm fresh ein. 
nsgraded and nnslied. Why sell for le**r

Graded Egg Prices
Lsr. AA ....47c  doz. Lg. A .......4 4 c  doz.

M t d .A 3 9 f , i ;g .B S 4 < ,G r .C 2 8 <  ,

BwlfC* graded plan prerldc* prodacew who give that exira ear* t* 
their egn  extra n*ney for their effcrU. C«mpar« these price* wltb 
the** offered ebewber*.

Market All Your MILK, CREAM, 
POULTRY & EGGS at S W S f  S. It Paysl

SWIFT & COMPANY
TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

ATTEND THE THIRD ANNUAL

SADDLE HORSE 
SALE

Sponfored by th#

Frontier Riding Club
Incorporated

To Be Held at the 
TWIN FALLS 

COMMISSION COMPANY 
Sales Yards on

MONDAY, APRIL 28th
STARTING PROMPTLY AT 12 NOON

OVER 100 HEAD FINE STOCK
la  thU iro up of 108 head youll find some of th* 

best Quality; beat mannered hones In the wut. Th* 

■ale committee of the Frontier lUdlng aub hopes 

that these annual tales will prove of mutual benefit 

to the buyers and sellers alike and has worked to 

that end. Don't miss this outstanding tale.

W . J . Hollcnbeck, Auctlonetr 

W , D. Wiseman, Clerk

See These Horses

TO D A Y
S  yon wish to bupect tb**e horses 

In a d w o*  et tb* aal* fee  ̂ them 
today ftt tha yarti.of th* * 1 ^  Falli '

ON THE

SPORT
fr o :

Ye Olde Bport Scrivener has mad* 
a dbeovery; The Cowboys hare a 
Pepper Martin, not In name but la 
deed, on the squad. He U  Chuck 
Balaul and he resemble* the former 
fit. LouU Cardinal great In build. 
In that h f« an outfielder, and be- 
cauje he plays the jultar.

But he;s got It on Pepper In one 
respect— he can really «lng.

Chaek kept the Agna CaUenU 
training camp personnel enter* 
talaed nlfhUy with perfomanees 
that elab President Mattry Doerr 
aald were “a* gcKx] as an j vaod*. 
vllle ihow.”
YOSS cxpecLi great things for the 

lad with tha sunny Italy forebears. 
H» can field well, possesses a rifle 
arm, li plenty fast afoot and hits a 
long ball. But what Is moat pleas
ing u his determination to make 
good.

This Is hU second start with 
the ^Vrangltn. Presilnf too har^ 
be bad trouble with his hItUor 
Isit .pring and was farmed to 
Fond dn Lae in th* Wisconsin 
SUte leagu^
There he went hltless in 90 

stralKht Umea at bat and then, when 
he wu about to be released, came 
up wlih four for four and 17 hits 
In his next 30. Consequently, he 
rated another class 0  trial

THE 1
MERCURY

10 H. P, Outboard Motor 
Now on Display 

E. 0. HAVENS MAHINK BCPPLT j 
3I« Mala Ko. Pben* N5 3

Anywhere In 
America

MOVING
P ^ -  - F 0RD TRflnSFER 
" ,  6  5TO RBG ECO.

mZZl
' . . . J

UTAH— IDAHO— CALIF.-NEV ADA— OREGON
Skilled. Efficient, Carefsl Movers. Packing. Hovlnr, Storac* at 

Lew Ooit.

FORD Transfer &! 
Storage

Spcrton mdi>phci>opir)^VeJtl

A  Great New/

RADIO-PHONOGRAPH

You 're becQ waiting > long time for just auch • 
xadio:

•  7-tnbe, St>i>cr1ielen>dri>* dmill with 10-lneh 
■peaker

• Standard Breailait PLUS two Shon-Wav*
• Tronble.fre*. AUTOMATIC, pnll- 

ehcBfcr . . .  45 mlaatt* of eontlauoBi pUjla c

• 9np«rb eonsota cablatt b  matched maheCBBF 
or waloat ^eaecr tlntth

ThU Sparton will giro jrou freih enjoyment o f  yo iif 
farorite program* and morels with 
"Radio'* Richest Voice." Stop in 1 7 8 * 4 5  
fo r  «  demonstration. Soon.

E X C L U S I V E  S

SELF'S
HARD W ARE & Af^PUANCE

260 2nd Ate. Sonth ■
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Markets and Finance Experts Test 
f e w e s t  Pest 

Exterminator
SPOKANE. Aprtl 28 M^Agrlcul- 

tural ccImttaU tre InvnUgBtlns i 
new garden pest klllsr wllh a Ions 
name a n d  ■ dlsasrceable odor 
which. In the field te«Un< lUge, 
"looka \ery promUlnir."

The new chemical called ben> 
tene hexachlorlde by enl«ni0l0BljU 
o[ Wutilnston fitau coIIeRe who 
started testa with It last year at the 
w e a te rn  Washington exprrtmrnl 
sUtlon at Puyallup.

Commercla] companies ore pre
paring to market It under a variety 
of names.

Bad Odor
Lloyd L. su it. aaalsUnt entomol- 

offlst at the Puyallup station, says 
that "benKne hexachlorlde lias a 
rather larse ranse of ImecU that It 
may be eXrectlve In contiolllrj. 
Tliese Insect* are found In the 
Broupa which Include grawhoppers. 

'beetles, flies, mosquitoes, plant bugs, 
thrlps and lice.”

A bad feature of Uie chemical is 
111 odor, however, chemical Journals 
report that proce.iaes ore being used 
by a cm e commercial eompsnlet 
which eliminates some of the dis
agreeable odor.

Effective Many Days
At the Puynllup station, the main 

experimental work last year was on 
control of potato Insects. Stitt re
ported "adequnte control" ot the 
flea beetles and aphids Is the 
potatoes. On the aphids, the new 
chemical appeared to be the most 
cffrctu-e of eight materials used.

The effectlvcnesji of the material 
lajta many dnys, he said, and the 
odor perslsUi ns much as 10 days.

■'Preliminary tests." BtUt said. In
dicate that It may be beneficial In 
controllinB the carrot rust fly and 
magRots which lnfe.it cabbage, broc
coli, caiillflowrr nnd onions."

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
KLDC

(ISO KJLOCTCLESI

4 'Junnor TbxiEMon
5 HflodiM la lUnraUr

4 Oud< Msrllii

0 *(irMU«t llurir Cn>
4 *Wllll* I-lMr
•0 sundir E.tnlnf begr 
>0 ’ Will.r Wlfitl..Il
1 'Lroutlla rinont 
0 *Jlniai» rid;»T»  *Tb«il.r CsIM 
0 Drrw l*««non
5 Mon. Morr. lle.dllM 
0 Uu>l4 C<nur

UOS'DAT

.0 KMk.

!;!! K’S . - ' E . f " ' -
t;00*Toininr U«rtltll »Sow
li2S MliSarirmoon t » »  
l::o •Drkl. .rd Ur».tn
>:00 'L sJIm
1:14 Jcrepi* Show
1:00 T . r n  >nd Ui DrtU*
lilt  *Skj Klr>( !

KVMV
(ItM K1U>CYCLE5)

M •Vole, ol ersphwj
IS WkUpfn of tlop* 
19 •LullxriD llwr 
>0 ChtbllJB Cburcb

I ‘ Nltk C.rl..
•MTiUrViin 
•Voltf. ef £lfir«I Unkiiuwi
*OoubI> or SolMnf ■Cabrlfi IlMI.r

II Vnr KflsntMt 
rl ’r ."n*

KTH
(1210 RILOCTCLESI

iNUC
BtI.NUAT

iN.lWMUJlo^rnlpll 
sioo alMalcn for LUUntu

10:00 xAmrrka UnlM 
10:10 iChk.Eo lloundubit 
11:00 Luihw.n Hour

•0 iWorM 1‘trti].
10 iOn« Mtn’a ymmltr 10 iTh« g>.l> Kl>)<
10 Jn ^.tadr10 iSllC Bjrlnpbonr
10 I [irvnt of &l*n iQ 2 *ck Ilcntir 
10 1 'llcli llincli.M'"!
10 »Ch«rH. lkC«rlh7
'U iMan. M'r"rr Oo ll'n 
0 lAm.rlfin AlbuB
;
0 llurno 0 ^I. Rui..ll’t Uu.U
3 xSlirihlk 
O >Kran'ta Cralf
0 Clf.. T.,l.f

Fairfield Elects 
Three Trustees

F AIR FIE LD . April 25-A total of 
)8 votM were ca.il In the Fairfield 

vlllBBe eleeUon Uiat namctl Homer 
Jn c u . II. D. Howland and Cliarlea 
Oajlclll aa tnwtee.i, .

Jeweu and Howland^ench polled 
83 to!m : aa.-ilclll. 00, and Zalinor 
Edworrtj. 81.

DIE TR IC H  ELECTS 
D IETR ICH . April 26-Newly elect.
1 vlllaco offlcera at Dletrlcli art 

Walter Fecljner, Ned Dolton, Kent 
Gage. Sid Edwards and C. H. Frees.

Petition Filed in 
Martens’ Estate

Petition for appointment as ad- 
mlnlstralrU of the Rudolph Mar- 
tcna esUte wai filed Saturday In 
probate court by the widow, Hen- 
rietu Martcoi. Buhl.

Mr. Mart<na. who died April '8, 
left an estate coniLstlng of 100 acres 
of fann land and 75 acres of pasture 
land near Clover, as well as house
hold property valued at U7S. He left 
no wlU.

Other helra, besides Mrs. Martens, 
are three sons, Waldo. Donald and 
£dmund Martens, all of Duhl.

Attorney for the petlUoner Is J.H . 
Sherfey of Buhl, and the hesrtng 
b  »«t for 10 a. m. May 8,

Harold Johnson 
Passes at Burley

BURliEV. April 38 —  Harold 
Eusene Johnson, n . son of Mr. and 
Mra. August Johnson, died Thurs
day afternoon at the family home. 
He had been 111 since birth.

Mr. Johnson was bom Nov. 4. 
1013. near Burley and Is sun'lvtd 
by his parent*.

Funeral acrvlces will be held at 
3 p. m. Tuesday at th# Burley 
Chrbtlan church with the Rev. 
Uoyd Dalfour officiating. Burial 
wiJl be In the Burley cemetery under 
direction of the Burley funeral 
home. I

I-ORTI.AND Itix.i !;<l>liU .'Uiibtri ioc»:
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American railroads average 100 
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the United sutcs.
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Harry Barry Ain't Mad at Nobody 
I Just got back from the Coast and 

find tliat the mills are getUng 
n larser stock of lumber on hand. 
Prlce.n are beKiimlng lo level off. 
fipeclally on the lower irrades of 
lumber. Flooring, aiding, and shin
gles are still scarce and command 
a strong market. Lumber mill 
workers and lofigera are asking for 
lncrea.ied vacea the last of Kils 
month— and so It Roes.

But we are fortunate to have many 
of the scarce Items. A car of cedar 
shingles came In last week. The 
hardwood floorlns Is going out 
rapidly, but we still have enough 
for a half down hou.'es. The office 
girl at one Of the mills which makes 
fir flooring near Portland asked ui 
If we could get hardwood flooring. 
Said her huaband could not find 
oak flooring In that section jind 
wanted us to ship enough hardwood 
flooring for their hotise.

Oh yes, the ear of fir lath arrived. 
They are well machined, and we 
have the plaster lo go with them. 
Qot In some tar for waterproofing 
cinder blocks. Have plenty of fir 
flooring, and also 0 Inch pine lap 
Îdlns, 4 Inch rustic fir siding, and 

I Inch rustic fir siding. We also 
uve lilgh quality cedar shakes and 
the under-«ourslng to go with them.

man came In with a load ol oak 
and btKk rake teeth the other day, 
we got some oak dimension and one 
nch lumber, but our stock of oak 
luck rake teeth Is still good. We 
bought them two yeor* ago and they 

re still nice and straight. Rc^e 
)U are the aame.
HA RBY B AB R Y t-UMBEB CO.

On the rtmd to the Hoipltal 
In Twla FaUs

A TTE N D  PARLEY
RUPERT, April 20— Attending the 

state social imd welfare meeting 
In Bol5c Ciirller In the week were 
Floyd Stewart. Jake Wall. Grace 
King. Mrs. Arthur SmUh and Mrs. 
U  W. D.'paln.
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Y E S !! FREE!!
SENSATIONAL* OfFrV.'*T/f«'LAST'''iyUE e( C«itn*n Iiimp. Ui« iliilti'i pioftlt. DmIS ih< ludJni end <i| ilif »ir ihr wu 
raill and our luprlj, nlvilt limnfd, b ih« liltni to OUI lno<rIrd{t! T»o ol ihne iciitt 
..imrt — rlu. a lUmi. ISSUfl) FOR TIIH 
i;xAusivr. ij.m: oKTHf: o ista i« ani5 
oTni.R Nazi OFriciALS-AiisoLi;ni.Y 
TRfE! Stftd k>r youii nn-l Oolr "M m to *ich ft<]unr. Vhcn eijilfd vt will iacJudt oiStt 0/ ouf nciiiPf 0̂ (11 fcf youf inip*eiio<i. 
T. K. BA»Kt«. Bo» 441, Pci* Alto, Calif.

120 Horses to Be 
Sold Here Monday
Horse fanciers from a wide area 

will gatlier In Tn ln  Folia Monday 
for the annual saddle hor.w sale 
Uie Frontier Riding club. Inc.. 
the LlvtBtoclt Cksnmlsslon company 
yards.

Some 120 animals have been con
signed for the sale, which will start 
promptly at noon.

As a prelude to the cvtnl, the 
women's drill team of Uie club will 
parade Uirough downtooTi Twin 
Falls at 11 a. m.. according to Man
ager Warren Lowery.

KILLIO N  NAMED
RUPE:RT. April 20-0cne Kllllon. 

executive aecretary of the Rupert 
Chamber of Commerce, was selected 

me of the' Idaho directont of 
the Mountain States assoclntlon. 
Tlie election was made at the reccut 
meetlnic of the group In Albuquer
que. N. M.

STRAW BERRY
P L A N T S

T H E  NEW G IA N T IM m OVED 
MARSHALL

E..ipeclally adapted to IrrlRatlon 
planting. Hea>7 Cropper— very 

sweet.

$3.00 Ter
Hundred

C O N N O R S
WESTERN NURSERY

Block East Power Sub-Station 
Route J -T w ln  FalU

Group Will Plant 
Beans at Rupert

RUPERT. April 20— Tlie Minidoka 
county flierlt/'A p a w  made plans 
for the plantUiK of 28 ncrc.s of beans 
on the ])ovic grounds east of Ru
pert thLi year. Money ral.ied from 

rop will be lued by the poue 
recreation.project for Rupert 

youth.
On May 4 the poite will have 

prospective roileo queen candidates 
try out at tlic pa'tfc (trounds.

Jobless Pay Man 
Sets Conferences

Ztaployen who'wUh to eoafer wllh 
H. A. Salisbury, field rtpresesUUrs 
for the unemployment eompensallon 
division, may do co on Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, the offi
cial announced Saturday.

Representative Salisbury will ar
range lo be In his office at the 
Idaho stale eaplorment aerrlce 
headquarter* In Tw in  F iiJ i to u - 
alst employer* In filing of flnt quar
ter returns to avoid becoming de
linquent and entAillng penalUes. 
As the telephone strike ha« made 
It Impossible for InUrcsled persons 
to arrange appolntmenU with him. 
Salisbury will make It a point lo 
be available during that period,

He especially urged that new 
plo>'ers take advanugc of the op
portunity to obuin InfonnaUon of 
Importance lo their businesses.

4-H Clubs Aired 
By State Leader

Club organization, purposes and 
methods of conducting effective pro
grams were the topics dLKUssed by 
Dan Warren. Moscow, aUte 4-H 
club leader when he conferred with 
club officials from throufjhout T»ln  
Falla county FYlduy nnd Saturday.

At an evening meetliiK In the 
fouiily ogenfs office Friday, he con
ferred with seven leaders of boys' 
4-H clulxi and W. O . (Bill) Prlut, 
county leader: and Saturday after
noon he met wlUi 10 leaders of 
glrLV clubs.

He expressed

ClilCrKENB DIE 
rU E R , April 36-M t. tad  Mr*. 

Art Hawkins loti 37 four-week, 
old chickens by suffocation Tburs* 
day morning when thell^ eblcken 
brooder caught fire.

SEATTLE PAIB Y U IT S  
HAILEY, April 3*— Mrs. O. E. 

Noeker and daughter. JuUe, BeatUe. 
Wash., are vlalUng Mr. and Mrs. . 
Mark Aukemo.

YOU CAN

TRUST US

RADIATOR

to properly  _  
repair y ou r '-

Wfl have the 
and the parts to 
handle any radla- 

:tor Job from s 
p ie  flushlnc 

Job to a complete 
new radiator.

BOB REESE 
MOTOR CO
"A Good Place to Do Buslneu* 
Dodge— FlymaDtb— rbotti 1S70

CUSTO M  KILLING & CURING
CATTLE EVERY DAY 

Hogs: Mondays & Tuesday mornings 
NO API-OINTMENTS NECESSARY

Idaho Packing Co. I

SAVE THAT WATER! 

STOP THAT WORK!

LEAVES A CLEAN, FRESH ODOR
M N T J A » O m .Y 3 0 e  W A R T  JA R  ONUY 5 Q c  

A n m  c u A m  w o o d w o k  «  m i  A v t iA o i  m o o u  h o u s i

TWIN FALLS GLASS 
& PAINT GO.

W ALLPAPER—PAINT—GLASS— CLEANSERS

g f  '‘ Home Uui'ory

DO

ses THE BSNDIX
W A S H
r i n s e  3  T I MES  
d a m p  d r y  c l o t h e s

C I E A N  ITSEIF  
d r a i n  I T SEl F  
S H O T  I T S El F  OFF,

W oT  nhow you the amoring machine tbat 
lakes Lho work out of waahdny! Soo ua set 
the Bcndix dinl-aHd wmo aonp—then atep 
awayl Without touching the Bcndii again It 
docM the wash from start to iinlaht I t  woahca 
clothes nmazingly de.in—damp drj's them 
ready for lino or dryer-and you never put 
a hand in watcrl 

D on ’ t Mias tho Bendiz Demonstmtlon— 
Com o in Nowl

DETWEILER’S
YOUK AUTHORIZED APPLIANCE DEALER

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE TWIN PALI^. IDAHO





f
2 8  Men From 
8  States Win 
Yakima Lauds

YAK IM A, W»6h, AprU M (ff) ~  
lAJck of Uje draw eavt 3J veler. 
v u  oeiv I)Opo>Uxla}r (or b prospcroiu 
future u  modrm 'Jiomfstfsdtia” on 
the y*Jcltn»*Raxft Inljitlon p- -Jcct.

Ttier  *ere wijinfrs j«!frday 
In A ••Ilshbowl" dratilnj by Uic U. b. 
reclamation bureau Irom a lut of 
373 approTKl ippllcanLj. TTify rep
resent elfiht sUtcs and miiny vnllu 
of Jlfe— but one of Die rcijuljItM /or 
quall/leatlon wm backtiroujiil of 
farm «rp«lpncf to slve Uicni »  niti* 
nlng »tart for Uielr new oi>[)onunl- 
t}'.

O. W. liiidgrcn, oeUni! *upcrln- 
tendenl of the Yakima rtcUmiillon 
project, said that e «fp l tor i  wrnll 
coverwnptil hoiiiMlwd fee, the 
•'promLscd JmiiI" will be Uifln alUi- 
out cost, bill Iliey wtH hnve lo piy 
tor future IrrlSftUon and conslrxjc- 
‘Son cools.

fJ.OM Capital 
One of Uie rcqulrrmriilj b u  lhat 

rncli veteran have M.OOO ol mpltul 
or credit for the tUin of thtlr fi 
Ing vfiitiirc.

Some of the ocrragci. adjacent to 
one of the nnllon'* rldiMt rfclama- 
tioii <1evrloiTnrnU In the Vaklm# 
valley, (ilreaOy are In pivnlnl produc
tion.

None of the wliiners *U4 prcient 
vhen ihe niunw *-cro drawn, but one 
wife, Mre. Ernejt Looltl of ncirty 
Sunnyslde. Waih.. » » j  on huid In 
the ball pork gnndstAnd to let out a 
Ahout of flurprlied Joy when her hu*- 
band’i  name w u  No. 27 out of the 
bowl. Levold U a .Male emploje.

Four Idahoans Win 
States repreAenied omonc Uie 38 

winners were Washington. Oregon, 
Idaho. Utali, CoJlfomlo, Montana, 
Kansas and Colorado.

The winners froin Idalw are Lion
el 7. Hull, lUgl^y; Eugene C. Kenner, 
Rexburg, and Fred J. Stephens, Ash> 
ton.

*nte first altem&te« drawn Includ
ed John J. Shuler, Panna.
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Odd Fellow Head 
Visits at Hailey

RA1L£:Y, April 3S-NBthan Bmlth, 
Nampa, grand muter of th« Orand 
lodge of the Idaho Odd Pellova, was 
honored guest at the regular meet
ing of lUftlng Star lodge No. 13, 
HaUey, recenUy. Pollswlng the 
business mceUng he addressed tlie 
largo crowd present.
were served by Mr*. E. O. Foster ond 
Mrs. Benjamin Wyolt.

TOursday morning Smith was 
taken for »  two-hour airplane trip 
with Bob davorla of the local air
port and accompanied by Anthony 
Bonin and' Doryl Martlndole. They 
flew over Camas prairie, the 
Smokey. SUnley basin, South Boise 
and Muldoon country.

Youth Authoress 
Given Award for 
Tolerance Works

Magic Valley frlenda of Stilrley 
Graham, gifted young Negro writer, 
have been pleitsed to Icam that 
her most recent work. There Was 
Once a Slave," hiu *on nallcfnal 
icclnlm and aUo the M iW  Julliiii 
.lexsner awurtl as ilie t>e:.t book 

coinbotllng Itilolerunce In America.
M1.M Ornlium la recallpfl by her 

acqulntances here as Uie young 
woman who vl.'lted Twin Î 'ulla 
county In lOM while wllli a group 
of KliticerK npiK'iiring *t tlir fulr In 
Flier. Blic nbo npiifurrrt as a lec
turer nt the Methodbt church. 
Among tlict< who kno'v tier Is Mrs. 
Ilermnn Ynrbrough of Twin Fsll.v 

•'riicre Wnji Once a Slave" was 
publl.Oird In March ind has been 
commented upon by book reviews. 
througliout the nation. It Is bated 
on the life of Frederick Doiigls: 
wJio Is beat known as the man «H 
whom Abruham Lincoln conferred 
on Negro affairs.

Tlie  young authorcAi li prevloujly 
known for her bootv “Dr. George 
Wll^hlnBlon C a r v e r , Scientist," 
written In collaboration with Oeorge 
Ll(vcomb, and ''Paul Itobe: 
Cltlren of the World.

SUNDAY, APBIi: 27.1947 

FARMS FX>R SALE

looF  norrATEs 
H A ILE Y, April 28 -  Bellevue 

lO O P Initiated two new member. 
Into the order at the regular meet' 
Ing recenUy. Deceiving the degree 
were Orville Cameron, Bellevue, ond 
Reed Oorrlnge. Ketchum. Noblo 
Grand John Selvers officiated at 
the cercmony. Refreshments were 
served by Nick Wcrry, John Wright, 
Jack Davlcd and Lester Larson.

LAME BACK 
CORRECTION

la pleauat and painless Bock- 
aebM may b« associated wlUt 
rheumatism, arthritis, lum
bago. stomach and kidney dis
orders. If you bars irte{l 
flTcrytmng else try aflJuitS. 
ments. Relief U  often obtain
ed alter flnt treatoenL.

DR. ALMA HARDIN 
CRIROPRACTOS 

l U  M«in Korth Ph«nt m «

I  BUILDERS -  CONTRACTO RS -  
I  FARMERS

I Available CEMENT
I  For READY MIXED CONCRETE
J Delivered To Your Job

For Foundations—Walks— GaraRcs— Uasemcnls 
Any Construction Needs

PHONE 430 
[ SUMNER SAND & G R A V EL CO.

Weekly Delivery Roule Serrlte

BULK PLANT and 

SERVICE STATION
HIGHWAY 30 EAST ON K M m E B L Y  HOAD

UNITED OIL CO.
OF IDAHO 

24 Hoor Serrice Day o r  NiRht

NationaKGuard’s 
Recruiting Booth 
Established Here

A national guard recrulUng booth 
raa established Saturday at the 

corner of Main avenue and 61io- 
shone street lo as.nlsl Intrrfstrd 
persons In obtaining Intorniatlon on 
the guard. Capt. Wln*Io»' Potter. 
commandlnK officer of headQUsr- 
tere company, ISSrd Infantry. Idaho 
national guard. hft."i nnouncert.

The  officer also told of enlistment 
of 11 men this month In the com
pany slfltloned In TaJn Fall.i. Of 
thla group, four men are veieraiw 
of World war II.

D. W . HolRiQUlst 8er̂ ■rf with the 
army engineers: C. J. Itolli, *er\rd 
with the coast artllleo': J. M. 
Sheldon la n farmer Infanto’man; 
and Robert Lee saw action with Ihe 
153nd airborne antl-olrcraft arlll- 
Ico’ In the Pacific theater. All are 
from Tft-ln Fall.i.

Other who have enlisted arc: Roy 
. Y o u n g .  L. C. Howard. P. L. 

Orecnwolt. Duane K. Ilsn.vn. Leroy 
Frazier. Itlchnrd Burks and Ttiomas 
W. Worley, all of Twin Fallj,

Traffic Fines
Tw o  improper parking fbe.  ̂ and 

13 overtime parking fines have been 
paid by motorists in Twin Falls city 
traffic court.

C. E. Sallee and John Hayl paid 
Use J2 Improper parkins flnps; and 
thaw paying SI ench for overtime 
porklng were L. E. McAlister, O. M. 
Deltrtck, Orcn Boone. Ben Tlllerj-, 
Paul V. Jones (three). Mrs. J. W. 
Parker. Donald Blades. Dale Kirk
patrick. Mrs. n. S. Dla.Vock. Mrs. 
Mark Pomeroy and E. K. Uollcr.

S p c c l /y “ VOLCO”
IlDderwrlten Approved

BLOCKS on your 
BUIUJING JOB!

• Low P in t Co«t
• Lev (Maintenane* Cost
• Lon F tr«  iDtnranr* Ralet
• Bnlll lo  InanlmtloD

AnilabI* Now al

HARRY BARRY
LUMBER YARD

Sto v e  O il
Have Yon Tried Our Famoui

GASOLINE
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FARM IMPLEMENT
jcNKINS «Uct>T 111 A-1 lUpc 1 isulk. 

I 'i eors«f Hi" "

LIYESTOCK-POULTRY

rJOIIN.D.tr. n>«l.l L* 1DWTI pow.f raolnn: I hii -
os t-wtr plow. i-boBt im  or IU7J wriu l>o« ; f

MOUKL C Alll><hiln«ii wltk 2-row ipu4 mlUritor «n<t feer-row bmn nllJ»»lof- 
r*mtll r>:» Ult mod<l. new nibtxr. wlU

• I. Miirua»li.
•lit McComkk-^lnr rcn̂ l>i>, nn M«r] mot̂ r and vnlTi bln. Uc-

JoniN. 2 m t. 2 MUlh CufittMi. Tboat
^LlVeil (0 lr*rur. fpud *ii4 bran (vHI 

raior. :-row b«ct puIUr, Utctor, bad r*k>. ntMotor, trail plow. IUa>MiabI<, 
soo<i rondltlon. f)*nnl> Currr. <V*ndtll. I» W l at W«l Talc '

CASE IIAUUEBUILU

DALEY’S INC.
JEROME. IDAHO

J-8ECT10N I'LOW J CASE S-C THACTOR WITH CUI.TIVATOR
I RnENcr.i. nrun niaciru 1 EqUlPMTNT TIlAILEa 

I TIIUCK UEl)

N FALLS, IDAHO

itr, «arrF-»ll Kiat̂ r.

D-T CATEIiritLAIl TIlACTOn
Cal.rpllUr 
CaUrtillltf S. fank iralltr.

itnil-UtlUr. 
Tartnr «  I>oi«r crMUeallr n«w. T 
wHh l.*0« mlU.

337 NOHTH LOCUST

on
1788 EAST ADDISON

IM tICAU wwt> and IubU. ]iiq<ilr» Ulack. imilh Shep, Hai.Hen,

SIIKErMES-CATTU:U»:Ni i:i a<n

Immrdlatalr. A. W. £ntlin A( 
ph> .̂ H . II.IW , Milw.________

WANTED TO BUY

,  M ISa FOR SALE

lALE—CocxI IMTT «ak

- ........ ' ' f e a .  ii. t a : ^  —  •'
}  HOLLKH partlllnr.» It fool lour

ooaa. lUn. M. WlllUma. T

0 0. APPBOVU N«« lianoahlrM-WUIt Roka
—llaUba* Tundar and Trldaj Kuhl orilfra ma> U pla<»d wIiL

Ilirurr i-iir)iiucE

cnicKS
CbrUlla auain Srw lUmpiblrta

J ‘uLLCT».COCK^f:U^ 
onooonn*ur.iiT--m"E”  uicjh't 

BDNNV CH IX  HATCHERY 
& PO ULTR Y FARM 

niONC »U 1 . FILER

SEEDS AND PLANTS
r laaUInc >arlrtlra v( csBlta<t baani

KKW U«ri rYtrbcarInc aUawUrrr pUiiu. "  60 Mr hunilr»d. 671 AdJUon a-----It. Wwdy Mral, ___________

BLISS TIiniSIPH ANH flUSJET 
8LEU I'OTATOEl CLOIir 
SEED* IKED CO.

ASHTON CERTIFIED 
SEED

rora wlih California UiNQUinn
C. L. ASHLEY

M EYER BROS. CHICKS 
Are As

"RUGGED AS 
THE ROCKIES”

Quirk IVIl>rrr—100% li:>«d Tciltd 
rh» i.arcrii t.rrrdlne flivln il.at i.n- .luf. MKVKIl UIIOS. CHICKS ar.

Choka or V >a>llnE hrc«>li.
ORDER TODAY! 

A LL BREEDS ?12.95
MEYER BROS. CHICKS
O R E E LY  &  PO RT COLLINS 

COLORADO

DOORS— DOORS
:-i. asd :•«. (-1 Pm brifk. roond poitt.

CLEARANCE SALE1
II Inrh talranltrd rnrniiiUd eu1''«TI
^^ril-r^RKC. ^I^«-N0W^ '"utJ;”  

nr^E—kV g*." now "or "ilis 
C. C. ANDERSON 

FARM & HOME STORE

WHEELS WHEELS 
WHEELS

AT TIIB
"W IE E L  HOUSE'

tialct. PonllM. Oldjmobll*. Chartolrt. Chrritar. I'lrmouDi, Da A«to,Hgdaon, Tarrapl.n., SlodiUaVar, rutd

JEROME AUTO PARTS 
O f Course

THIS IS 
NOT A  DREAM 

COME & SEE
• allj of ■ bulMIrr <ti40 (et 

In hti.hl: 4>j Incbo thick, ci m fnr lun wllh
AJIMUNITION IIOXES

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

TIRES-TUBES

MISC. FOR SALE

Koolh.

GIFTS FOR 
MOTHER'S DAY

SINGER 
SEWING MACHINE CO.
Ill Sho.Son. n. Pkot, ni

NEW ATHftSS COAL nANCES 
I1I.A(-K;.VIITH A.VV1I.8 ft»w and Und lanl-larn Camp TOU-,l.»plnf ba«a-fat <anp atoTf. -  luna -  ruhlnt IMkU -  uiad

furnlMiF-Armr waiar cantMnt Alin A)uina Craft boaU, It It.
RED’S TRADING POST

SU SoaHcna So, rho«, |l»l

ll iK. .S'critm î Wracking Cu. it 
th. Ja|. ramp at Ed.n. Irf.ho. TliU
a“n<.n«l and'lî . aTn.lu'ai'J ?u“iIki' 
and cotjiLiU of •hlc'Up. ahaatroeb an̂
flwirlnc.* Alii a’ *lmllV'*afn"M of 
dnnn. wlnd.iwi. and tooflor. nili 
lumUr la Ulni aold at bariain prlcn at tha alia. ConU<I 0. A,
u?i'hlm at TT>*. i^ '.rrHci"‘ 'ES°aIl!

TRAILER AXLES

JEROME 
AUTO PARTS ■

nioNj; 41

MISC.-. H )U  SALE [ I- UKNITUKE. APPLIANCES
EUHLKA <aruum rlaanai. i

ROEMER 
SALES & SERVICE

:i Hals X. i-boM m u

■1 rVdUi. i;i Jat>.0B.
a<allaM.. K.OOO. C 

J-LVW00t).>‘i  to ^ InrH. a.phalt.klBila..
. Inaldr dooi 

r ”I.<l)IAN

n.w Hand II C.ma

i arrint balanraa. CooJ
HITS.

raw ...I fv„T. i:».0

act«ir lift ttr*l'(n» and

OK TIRE SHOP

GENERATORS
AND

STARTERS

JEROME 
AUTO PARTS

TR A D E  IN  ON YOUR

SCOTT o n . CO.
ILY ROAD 

TW IN  FALLS, IDAHO

IS YOUR CAR 
READY 

FOR SUMMER?
• • •

BADlATOit c i>:a ; . ku

TIMMON’S 
HOME & AUTO SUPPLY

S-U-R.P-L-U-S 
S-A-L-E-S 

U  Block From 
Post Office 

251 M AIN WEST
MATrUESSE.«5, SISRI.E ______J

IIX-IIA.S-ICS TOOL IIOXES .... I l .«

Many Other Items 
Pi-iccd Right!

— COMING SOON—
ALL WOOt. An.MY ni.AKKL-rs 

* OD * CIIKV 
FrATHEIt I'll.LOWS 
TAiri-S 14.U  iT.

lorr pLYM O trm
:t1l Intarcallunal il. Ion skkBp. tarn- 

pituir ooiliagW
HIGHEST CASH PRICES 

FOR OSED CARS

McVEY’S

WOOL RUGS

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

LUGGAGE 
OF ALL KINDS

Kmin auU»«»«« li. l̂«»o-«uli»ft

CHROME K IT C H E N  SEriB
n *̂>1 or Ian, I’nrralain U pi. ailtn

^VESTERN 
AUTO SUPPLY

AT THE REQUEST 
OF

PRESIDENT T R m fA N  

We A rc Giving 
lOU' DISCOUNT 

ON OUR LA R G E  STOCK 
OP

FURNITURE

CommencinK 
Monilny, April 28th

MARGARET IIOF 
FURNITURE
Jerome, Idaho 
Phone 33G-W

SPECIAL SERVICES
WOOU V.natian

•BULBS’ *
PACKAr.m •

GARDEN SEEDS 
Visit 

Our Bnsomcnt 
For 

Bargains I 
M. H. KING CO.

f e k t i u z k k "

AVAILABLE NOW
• NITROGEN
• • SUPERPHOSPHATE

• POTASH
FERTILIZERS

Behind at

farllllaan la aglt reilr naada.
SIMPLOT

SOILBUILDERS
WaraliouM la Klmbnlr *g U. $. 10

SPECIAL
ON

GARDEN HOSE

It’s Here 
At Lji.st! 

ROSEVILLE 
POTTERY
DIAMOND 

HARDWARE CO.

GOOD STOCK OF
LAW N MOWERS 

IIOJIS to t3}i)S

TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

HAY. GRAIN AND FECD
4 TtlNB

WtiTcRirln( Sanrloa.......... ........
, eAiT-^srirtSdisr-BniI  fiaf»lfa. I'bnr

It. Twin ralla.___________

! a t  f . ' s "

S Z
NOW IlEADY™OU CATILE 1 MILES EAST OF liUQ HOUSE.

fOR GOOD RtSHLTS 
PEED 

MOORMANS 
M INERAL FEEDS 

Js PR OTEIN  C0NCENTRAT8
For tnoMilUU Sarrlfa Call 

Uwb M<̂ Call««tb ~  R. W. ftatUiu rtoa* I>(t.Nn—Dos TOI

L IV E S T O C K — POULTRV
<jUEILNS>.y n>B>lnriMrd catr. lUni'i

SURPLUS 
ARMY GOODS

cSx^Ollts
COMRAT HOOTS

iiCAvy ruiTCASt-i

SlVYc
IISDUY SINKR. TUUS .. . jy  CUTS t  IILANKITTS 

IFFICE DESKS A'TADLES

IDAHO 
JUNK HOUSE

152 SECOND AVE. BOOTH

FACTORY 
TO Y O U !
Prico.s on 

"FO R N E Y” 
ELECTRIC WELDERS 

Sizes niul Prices 
For All Jobs* 
Priced From 

$29.00 to $2-15.00

FREE DEMONSTRATION 
AND

WELDING CLASSES 
OFFERED AT NIGHT

See
R. L. ANDERSON

McRAE MOTOR CO.
S51 W E S T  ADDISON 
TW IN  PAI-LS. IDAHO

AIR ilATTHK;!SrJi-CAMf COTS
TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

SAFEGUARD YOUR HOME 
AND A T .T H E  SAME TIM E

BEAUTIFY IT
Wllh original, dlillnfll»«
ORNAMENTAL 
PORCH & STEP 

RAILINGS
Thfaa ralllnit 4ra manufa«ur»! to lull rour Inilllvldual rtadi.

Wi: ALSO MANUFACTURE
ORNAMENTAL POSTS
Ur.F. OUR DISPLAY AD SUNDAY n.OU and up par r̂ innln, foot.

KRENGEL’S INC.

FUHNltURE, APPI.IANCES
'arr-F̂ : •. ehrnma iili. wirdfBl>a.

t9l( HUDSON SKDAN 
l»ll DKSOTO .-iUllAN 
mo FOKD SEDAN 
1117 FOKD TUDOII 
IIS7 STUDEIIAK»;n I-ICK.UP 
Ml CHKVIIOLtrr TOW.V SEDAN • IS DODCi: SCDAN 
•WO ItU FOllIl TUDORS 
V̂0 it »  CIIEVIIOLCT :-Doona ■wo l»30 FOHDS
SEVERSON & SPARKS

201 3RD AVENUE WEST

LAW.S , 
Mncra , 
Shop,::

POWr.l« EXCAVATINQ Oaaamanu. dIKtilnc. au. nil dirt 
drirawar >ra»a( dall'tradniONE >»7-n

DONAI.D IX>UUi:il

BEN BROWNING 
AUTOMOBILES

•153 MAIN AVE. EAST 
PHONE 1980

m j cur.vnoLET t.i-ASSENCEa 
111: l-I.YUOUTII SPECIAL DELUXE

.lUDSON "II OLD.SMUHtLi: ■'«" SCOAN 
.............................11 SkiDAN

YOUR BEST BET
WE WILL SELL 

I YOUR CAR ON A 
SMALL COMMISSION 
BASIS. WE FINANCE 

THE CAR AND 
COMPLETE THE DEAL. 

WE PAY YOU 
PARTIALLY WHEN 
CAR COJIES IN AND 

BALANCE WHEN DEAL 
IS COMPLETED.

WE WILL ALSO BUY 
YOUR CAR OUTRIGHT 

FOR
THE HIGHEST 
CASH PRICE
DRIVE IN wmi YOUn TITI.r. AND CET ALL 

ISfORUATlON
DEALERS 

IN QUALITY CARS 
SINCE 1920

OVER 2,000 
SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 

BUY ' TR AD E nn.T.’

nrEciA!. LOW rnirrs
'i‘ 'k' u* 'r  |"| e'^l'VT 'ib'''f"r *■ •cTo.. Our'prlfM.’ Maka ll"*r<il*l 
SSop Ihrouili our aUpra bafora jru I'

HA RRY MOSORAVE 
M ERCH AN DISE MART 

DRIVE OCT 4 SAVE

— Wanted —
CULL

POTATOES
A N Y AMOUNT . . .

ANY TIME . 
I f  You Can’ t 

Bring Them In 
'  W illT E  OR CALL 

165* JEROME

IDAHO 
PRODUCTS, INC.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

------ W’OOL RUGS-------
IlKAUTirUL « il !  GENUINE

MOHAWK RUGS
IN LIMITKn^yUANTlTlEa 

1 R O LL DR O AD LOOM 

R U a  PADS

c l a u d e ’b r o w n  
MUSIC & FURNITURE

• D /CY C LE  S A L E S  <fi SEftVICB • P A IS T IN G  <fi rA P E lllS 'G

• C L E A N E R S  «fi D YER S

I ftll kiDda. TlBt»-Nawa.

• FLOO R S A N D IN G
!. TSaln falU t.br.

Unolanm tmtAt p

• G L A S S -R A D IA T O R S
>a A Rad. Sod Z. Ph. UMV.

• IN S U L A T IO N

llosfint cnnpani »ulldln(, Pboaa U1.
• P. A . SXSTEH IS
Sound aratami for rant - caaloni. Ilodartv. »mpa 

Faltbanka. Pliona CIS.
• P L U M B IN G  & H E A T IN G

> R E F R IG E R A T O R  S E R V IC E
b.fCaiB ApplttBfM________PbOM
PboM IM.'^X*l"VlIh".wnu" SSrUi!^

• S E W IN G  S IA C H IN E S

• S IG N S  a  SHO W C ARD S

t BIONB
Phon. (tU

• T Y P E W R IT E R S

• M IM E O G R A P H IN G

' M O NEY T O  L O A N

• V E N E T IA N  B LIN D S
na SuQflaji VtnatUs blind ab«9. II • kooa waat. Pbosa 11(7 VanatUa wada t» Bfdar. b <Ut d«ll»arr.

UUaodrT rh«M MM
• W A T E R  S O F T E N E R S

BROW N'S  
SPRING s e l e c t i o n  

or
UPHOLSTERED

FURNITURE

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC Si FURNITURE

IT’S ONLY POSSIBLE 
AT SE L F ’S

• FOR ONE 
W EEK ONLY!

YOtJR C H O IC E  OF A 
C AR P ET SWEEPER 

WITi: EVERY l-UnCHASS

S ELF’S
HARDWARE A: APPLIANCE

>• hundx m .a Job. C.
that .ui. . 0.-1 

tlialilf.* ‘
THE PIX-IT SHOP 

UNDER THE CALEDONIA IIOTF.L

A l i 'lO S  F U K  S A L E

,KT SUndanl. V.ij
flrat ro'n'ditl'in.

HO^ Î|)NTIAU ;.*u

r. Thouaand Sprlnci
i  AMIIASSADOH Naih

IVtt ClinYSLCn

SUndard lu4or "H" tnoior, hai 
Itll DESOTO 

Coup*. r»dto,̂  ’’fiTUOE’ffAKER'
ItH CHKVKOI.irr COUI'E

ROEMER’S 
SALES & SERVICE

l!7 UIIn'Ara, lUat fhona lIU.Vordllnj -

SPECIAL SALE 
LOW COST 

CARS
1037 C H EV R O LE T 
DELUX E. 3 DO OR 
1037 P LYM O U TH  
4-DOOR SEDAN 

ID3S FORD 
DELUX E COUPE 

1930 FORD PIC K -U P  
Good Scn-lcMbte Condition 

TW O  ’«  P L YM O U TH S  
CO C P E -S E D A N  

-TERJdS-
GORE MOTOR CO.

IF YOU 
CAN BEAT OUR 

PRICES ON 
lO'lG & 1017 USED CARS

AND YOU CAN m R T TOMORROW

THE AUTOMOIIILE DEALERS 
DONT OWN THE AUTOUODILES. 

THEY IIELONU TO JOE D0AK5 AND 
TO.M, DICK AND HARRY

irir,iporuilan problam

otonlulloa bu lha b«l 
I <an. It'a ]uit ii alnpla a

Hero Is 
A Partial List 

Of Oiir 
Current Stock

d ValWr afSool.
fl/.NU brathlM agio p«lat. Tct ■ llttk

color* la theoaa fro«. L F. M(Ci«rT 
DIatrlbulor aad S*l«. Wwnar Art* Court offlM. Tola FaUi. Uako.

NEW TIRES 
FOR

• PASSENGER CARS
• TRUCKS
• TRACTORS
0 . K. TIRE SHOP

KUIDERLY, IDAUO

YOU’LL 
NEVER GET 

MORE!
***

WE ARE PAYING 
THE HIGHEST 
CASH PRICES 

FOR 
USED CARS

THOUSANDS ' 
OF DOLLARS 
TOSPENDI

BRING IN 
YOUR JALOPY 

OR
LIMOUSINE 

FOR OUR OFFER 
NOW III

4MM» V ..,, 

WE HAVE NEW ENQINE3 

AVAILABLE FOR 

IN STALLATIO N  FOR ALL 

CHRYSLER PRODUCrra

BOB REESE 
MOTOR CO.

,133 3RD AVENUE N.
DODGE JoÎ IUtad Trueka rLYUOUTB

TKUCKS AND TRAILERS
H40 DOOOB plck~ii» for «*!«. 101 Mtdlfoa,

latarnttlona]' pickup. Wmfi

r, m  Blla* at) On?  Craak Utbww.

, Haaalloa. pbeM
V l»l« Cb»»ro).t M*a tnjck. Ic«a<liar
ilJi Bilk ” “J*. Good IncoM̂ propartr.

IMI STVOEOAKEB 
HtAVy DUTY nCKUP 
MAGIC. CITY FUEL CO.

YOOB TRUCK NEED 
PARTS OR REPAHtSt

•aa-M Ur
C«a»lata P»rta tU  rtpatti

•IRDOK 
BALES A  BERVICS 00. 
IM A<* t. CkMt t

-lOAUO-S URCI 
DCAI
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fiMi .
m a g i c  v a l l e y

By INEZ P U C K E TT 
Aeeordlnj to cxp«rU who leit us on spfccli. S3 j>tf cent of us nre 

*loppy In Use malttr. Here are norne of Ihe mnln ipcecli flnw.i; Perllkrrlcr 
for pftrtlcular, wut for woa, whul for wlmi, ccW» for wich. 'levcn for 
eleven, don’tchu for don't you. wlllyn for jUll_you, noo for Tiew.

7Heic speech experta iay wc-all don't use our tonirutJ, lips, nnd Jaws
enouEh wlien jpeaklnj. We're Juit --------------------------------------------------------------
plum lazy wlien thooUnj Uie brteif. 
and tl)c worst »•

vid r . Uh.
huh and huh-uh.

How MnBle Val* 
ley clllicns do you 
know who any 
“U h -h u h "  and 
"Ifuh-uh?" Dali 
on this would b« 
nppreclnlcd for 
our "Mnn and 
Mules" filM. ru c R m

Tlie.'c tmippy tjillaph.  ̂ actually 
appear on old lom[>slo:ie.i In Maine 
and Vermont:

IN  MEMOnV OP ANNA 
HOPEWELL 

Here llr.s the body of our Anna 
Done to de:ith by n banana 
It w.vsn'1 itic Jnm that laid her 

low

SACRED TO  THE MEMORY OP 
JAHED HATES 

Who dletl Au(t. (3. IBOO 
Hh widow. »Ke :t. lives at 7 Elm 

Street.
Has every quallflcallon for a good 

wife,
And ycnms to be coiiitorled.

IN MEMORY OP 
MR. PfTTER DANIELS 

Dom AUR. 7.1C8S Died May :0,174S 
Deneallj tills stone, a lump of elny, 
Ues Uncle Peter Danleb,
Who too ear]y Jn W;c month o! 

May
Took off hLi wlnler flannels.

T O  OUn DEU3VED WIFE SUSAN 
Here llu  the body of Susan Lowder 
Wlio burst while drinklnB a Scd- 

lltz powder.
She was called from tliLt world to 

heavenly real:
She Ahould hate waited till It 

effcr»'c!ccd.

She’s a «mnti. dark rbI with brown 
eyes and a Quick smile, and ha.'s a 
name a movie star might covet, 
Almost any day you can see Cora 
Starry behind the magazine counter 
of the Pcrrlne lobby. In foct. tliouRh 
ahe’s been behind that counter only 
about six months, many of us con* 
(dder Cora a fixture of the lobby, 
right along with the pictures and 
chain,

"I'm »  native of Ca.ih valley.” 
Cora told ui. "and 1%'e lived all 
over Idaho," Her answers to 
questions were snappy and Intelll- 
Rcnl, Ye*, there wa.» a bigger de
mand for fiction magailnfs than 
current cv-nt ones. &lie Mid. 8ome 
buyers alwaya look one type, others 
varied now and tlien. "Wc have a 
blR turn-over In comics” &lie unllod. 
•.‘And the pulp books are really doing 
well.” Cora's magatlnes were bcau- 
Ufully arranged on tbelr shelves. 
They came mo«Uy on Wednc.vJays 
and Fridays, she told us, the old 
ones were taken by the dbtrlbutors 
and returned to the publt-'hers. (We 
shall He awake nights wondcrliiR 
what the publishers do with ’em.)

■The most popular magarlnes arc 
grouped tosether and given a better 
dlaplfljr," said Cora Starry, gazing

behind her at Hie shelvrs of brlsht 
.'.llclu anti pulps, "it takes coa'ld- 
erable work to arrange and dust 
Uiem."

Our dark little magazine lady eayi 
she llkc.1 her Job at the stand, which 
Incldent.illy, L< owned by Mr, K. Otto.

Did you ever wonder how tlie 
Prc.^ldciit of the U. S. seU jwld? 
Seems he bn't really on any pay roll. 
& ’ery month he has to file a claim 
igalini the Kovcmmrnt for 

twelfth of the J7J,000 wliiry 
thorlze<l by congrcx .̂ Here's how it 
works: About Uir 25th of each 
the Bencrnl BccountlnK office drafts 

ccrtlflcate of Mttlement authorlr- 
Ing the U, S, trea.^urer to pay ia.250 
to Hurry Truman, A deduction of 
J1,I47,C0 Ls made from this for with- 
holdliiK- tax. (About HO,000 comc.i 
out niinually for fedcrnl tax. and 
nnoUier *1,000 for ML̂ .soiirl taxes.) 
The Pre.sldent KeU around 125,000 
more a year for traveling expeaies. 
He hu.s to feed his guest.̂  and the 
White Hou.ie staff out of his own 
pocket.

Tlie certificate of Aelllcmtnt niOves 
through a lot of red tape and finally 
lands on Uio denk of the Ajicclnl 
as.iLilant to the trea.^urer. She has 

chcck drawn to the order of llnrry 
, Truman, Tlien a secret .service 
lan carrlc.i the check to the Preil- 

dent.
Tlie general HccuuntliiK ofllce. 

•here pro-sldenllal chccks arc filed,
I a ftondcrful place for aiilOKmpli 

hound.s. liLiturlcal fnct.i oboui for
mer Pre.sldcnt.1 pop up everywhere 
IJierr For \r.stuiice. O cm c  
Ington never recclvcd any resular 
salary for being President. He JiiU 
drew funds in sums runnlnK from 
i:00 to *13,500 until they loliilcd 
*35,000. Monthly paymeni.i atartcd 
In Jefferson's time.

DR. 0. W. ROSE
Offices Will Ba

CLOSED
Prom

APRIL 25 TO MAY 15 
Dr. Rose U taking post graduate 
work at the Los Angeles General 
Hospiui.

Lang tiKO. In plonctr llme.-i. thLi 
k'crse was popular In louih Idaho; 
My molher and father were very 

ixwr people;
They lived by a church which had 

a hl«h .'teeplc.
Tliey rol:,cd lovely apples but .̂ old 

them so low 
Tliey couldn't make a fortune In 

south Idaho.
— Idaho Lore

Looks like wc might never finish 
writing tliLs copy beemue Cokc)’. 
our Mad Slnme.^e, Is lytns on the 
old buffet under the lamp and play
ing hob with our typliig paper. 
Three times he has shoved a bale 
of shceLs to tJie floor aa he turned 
tho.se bright blue eyes on us In glee. 
Since the eyes are crossed, we never 
know which one to givrc Into as wc 
smack him on the whlskm.

Cokey L-. a lea.se. and loves to 
get the red Chow riled. He will 
wBlt imtll she walks pa-st, her fluffy 
doughnut of a tall cockcd haughtily.

R ep o rt G iven  
T o C .o fC . o n  
R aihvay S p u r

A report by tJie committee Invea- 
tlKutlnjc eorj'jhictlon of two rall- 
ru:id track ^purs Into the Industrial 
development area acquired by the 
Tviln Palls Cliamber of Commerce 
and announcement that dru<Kl«ls 
from tiirougliout the .state will con
vent In T »ln  Palls In June h « h -  
llghtr<l Friday's luncJieon meeting of 
the cliamber at the Park hotel.

n. J. Schvendlman. chalrmoa of 
tJio Industrial site caoimittee, re
ported upon a recent trip to Salt 
Lake City wllh Claude H. Detweller. 
c<snnillice member, to confer wllh 
Union Pacific railroad officials 
the ne«l for laying the Uock.

He Indicated that at first Uie rail
road was rtluet&nt t« make any 
eonunltments, expres.tlns the belief 
tliat tile site sliould first be develop* 
e<l to justify installation of tracks. 
Cotnmltlce members pointed out 
that the rallroiid i>houM participate 
In the plonctrlng pha.̂ e. m  well os 
Uie future btnefiu, os one -nccrn 
alone, the Magic Valley ProcesslnK 
ccmp.iny, anticipates shipplns 250 
carloads of cull |Mtato fltarcl) an
nually when Its new plant Ls com
pleted on Uie Industrial site acrau 
Rock creek from tlie Jerome Co- 
opt-ratlve creamerj-.

F. H. Knickerbocker, execullvj w -  
sL-.tnnt for tlie Union Pacific, told 
the committee mnnbers tlial he will 
refer the matter to tlie home office 
at OmoJia and Inform Uie cliambcr 
of what wlU be done as soon 
slblc.

Urmeen 300 and 300 members of 
the Idahi) State UruKgUt as.soclallon 
will cimvcnc In Twin rails June 12.
IJ and U, nccordlng to word receiv- 
« i  from the president. J . J. Lynch 
of IJoLse. n ie  n.%%ocbllon Is being os- 
L̂1lcd by tlic rhanibcr In obtaining 

rr.^rrvatloa: and In niakUiR other 
ranKcnirnt.% for the convention.

Dog Owners Warned 
To Obtain New Tags
Dot? HWiiers who want their do«s 

fhoiild gel lionises for them by 
April 30. they were reminded Sat
urday by .Mrs. Jofm E. Lcl;.er. city 
rlerk.

After that dale, the I0<(j-<7 11c- 
ve.s expire, and all dog.i should 
■:<r the new 1047-<8 tagr.. Llcense.s 

may be obtained nt tile city clerk'; 
office.

Week’s Building 
Permit Requests 
Hit $20,050 Sum

Lw t week's bulldloi program In 
T » ta  Falla, eoniisting of 19 pro
jects, toUled *70.050, according to 
a tflbulaUon of applications re
ceived at the city clerk’s office. 

This is considerably below the 
previous week'* figure of «H j)20, 
augmented It? ■ single ieed 
pany project of *li,ooo.

Five small operations wen 
plied for as the week drew 
close.

E. O. Taylor applied for t  .... 
mlt t« re-roof with wood shlngleA 
the Lincoln school nursery build- 
Ina for *500. Site of the unit Is 
30 b y '73 feet.

Also a *500 undertaking Is that of 
Clyde C. Drlggs, who plans to con
struct 4 JO by 28 framo private 
Sarage on Second avenue west. 

Addition of a bedroom and bath 
> a one-family dwelling at 601!i 

n ith  avenue east Is conte.niplatcd 
by Jack Wllwn for *700.

nozella Aldrltt has applied for a 
permit to move to 333 Tlilrd avenue 

from Dell sueet a 10 by J3-foot 
•family dwelling and to place the 

frame structure on a foundation 
Cast Ls set ut *700.

Construction of a 2i by 33-foot pri
vate garage on Heyburn for use as 
temporary living quarters Is the pro
ject of Herb Slgcty. His application 
shows that cost will be *1.000.

Thief Takes Shoe 
Polish, Jewelry

A thief who look cverj'thlnR from 
fthoe poIUh lo Jewelry rnnsacked 
the room of Alice McOresor at the 
Caledonia hotel between 12:10 nnd 
3 a. m. Saturday, occordlng to In- 
vesilKuilng T » ln  Falls city police.

Entry wn.i gained by a pa.s.s key 
or through it window from another 
room, the report shows.

About *100 In Jewelo', as well j 
perfume, shoe iwll.sh a waltrevi 
uniform and a Jacket were missing.

County Slates 
Programs for 

‘Btome Week'
' Twin Falls county's program for 

observance of Ihe second annual 
home dcmonitratlon week was an
nounced Saturday by Florence 
Schultj. county home demonstra' 
tloji leader.

Theme of the week. May 4-11, will 
be 'Today's Home Builds Tomor
row's World." High point will be 
n public banquet Tliursday evening. 
May 8, at the Park hotel in Twin 
Falls, with President J. E. Buchan
an of the Unirerslly of Idaho o.s 
principal speaker.

All Invited 
All men and women Interested 

In improvement of the American 
home and nation, are Invited to 
attend, MIsfl SchulU said. Civic 
leaders, home demonstration club 
members a n d  their husbands, 
arangers and otliera will be pre
sent. Ticket sale plans will bo an
nounced this coming week.

Special activities for Uie week 
have been slated In Twin Falls, 
Buhl, Filer and Kimberly, os well 
as niral communities Uiroughout 
the county.

rroelamatlon luued 
Tw in  Falls Mayor Bert A. Sweet, 

Issuing a proclnmntion Saturday, 
urged that the week be obsen-ed 
locally "In recognition of the valu

able service rendered by the home 
demonstration leaders In this area 
and throughout Idalio, lor both 
rural ind urban homes.”

Home and garden toun, window 
dlspUyi and exhibits, Oranje and 
home demonstration club programs, 
with emphasis on the naUonol 
theme, will l l^ r e  In the week's ac- 
Uvltles. -Tw in Falls public library 
li also cooperating. wJUi a stf(clal 
book display.

The Twin Falla county home dem' 
onstraUon council Is in charge ol 
arrangements. TTie council consists 
of members of active home demon- 
.stration cluUi. Oranges, civic and 
federated clubs, the Salvation Army 
and 4-B clubs. The Idaho Wool 
Grovers' association •tuUlory 
aiding In the observance.

Fomolated Flans 
Mrs. Adolph Machacek, Buhl. Is 

council prealdenL Marlon Hep- 
worth. Moscow. su t« home demon
stration leader, and Miss Schults, 
general chairman of the week's 
events, met with Uie council early 
In April to complete plans.

Tlie five-fold purpose of Uie 
week’s acUvUles, according to Miss 
Schultz. Is lo:

Obtain wider recoffnltlon for i 
I the most Important problems 

which may affect rural famlllej.
Acquaint more people with oppor

tunities home demonstration work 
offers for betterment of home and 
community life.

E n c o u ra g e  participation of a 
greater number of families in home 
demonstration programa throughout 
the year.

Highlight benefits families have

Deep Creek Vote 
Result Repotted

netums from one more rural 
school district have been received 
at the county superintendent's of
fice following Totln; on trustees and 
the new tax levy.

In Deep Creek dUtrict No. 77. 
Gordon Bennett, rout# 3. Buhl, was 
elected trustee for ■ one-year term, 
completlnc the unexptred term of 
Carl Harder. OUier members are 
Thomas Hejtmanefc. route j. Buhl, 
clerk: and M. R. Cothem. route 3. 
Buhl, chairman. Levy for the dis
trict »a s boosted trim  U H  to 174 
mills.

obtained Uirough participation In 
home demonstraUon work.

ReeojnUo contribuUons made by 
women who serve as local leaders In 
home demonstraUon wort.

Discharges
Herbert F . Wls«c*Ter.

Occupatloo or Silesia h u  chuced 
Poland from • primarUy ajricultur. 
al naUon to one wlUi a high Indus- . 
trial potenUaL

H. J. SCHWARTZ
: Physician and Surgeon

Announcet
he will be out of the city imUl

M AY2 „
Offlcc Open as Usual at M 

i n  Shoshone St. No. fj

then raise up nnd give her a 
lU;htiihig swl|ii'.s on the rear. While 
the Chuw Klarr-. In outriiKctl dlxnlty. 
Cokey ^Inlks about IwltehinK his tall, 
nnd riffling the hide on hl.s back. 
Tills h  hl% Ke.'iurc of utter contempL

nrlni;lng Up Father 
"When I wiL\ a boy of H ."  said 

.Mnrl: Tw.iln, ; ’.My oia man wa.i 
iKnorant I  could liiirdly .stiitid him 
around. But when I got to be 21 
1 W11.S iimn7.ed nt how much lie had 
learned In -sevfu years!"

Smells nre .surer than founds or 
slKliLi lo make yuur heart-strings 
cruck . . .  Kljillng .'aid thau

Here’s Speedy Relief for 
Tender, AcMng, Burning Feet

Emerald Oil Must Rive Complclc Satisfnetiim 
or Money Cheerfully Refunded.

Tailor Made-----

SUITS

A. C. Frazier 
& Son

12r» Shoshone Wc.sl 
I’ hone :JG9

BEEF

LOCKERS
FOR ItKNT: Fruit and vpgetable 
Miuson will soon be here. Get 
your locker now.

SCOTT’S
Frozen Food Lockcrs 

314 niue Lakes 
Ctir Phone IJorsn’t RInr Either

There IS a difTcrcnce in dry cleaning—a 
difference you can see nnd feel with the very 
first item wc dry denn.

*  MORE DIRT REMOVED
*  BETTER. PRESS HOIDS LONGER
*  COIORS REVIVED TO ORICIMAL BRIGHTNESS

PARISIAN. INC.
EXCLUSIVE SANITONK CLEANERS 

Phone S.in Twin

Idaho
Department

. n twn-ounce buttle of Monnc’s 
Emerald Oil (full strcnjjth) to<lay. 
EJ\’ery' well-£t<iekc«l drut; store liii.s 
tliLs, with Uie dLMinct iinderMand- 
InK that your money will be cheer
fully relumed If It due.i nni Klve 
you full and complete ;;ntlstiicllon.

Two or three appllcatlon.s of 
Moone'i Emerald Oil and In double- 
quick time the achlnK soreness stnrl.s 
to KO.

And as for Soft Corns, n few ap

plications e.ich iilKht for 
nlcht.i— find out for your.solf Juai 
lio-.v Kood It Is.

No niatler how dl.^eouraKed you 
have been, If you have not tried 
i:merald Oil then you have some- 
ihlnK tn learn. 'HinUMnds of bottles 
lire sold annually for many dls- 
tres-liiK f'kiii tmublrs,

Every good dniKici-rt i.elLs ^;meralll 
Oil. SalLsfiictlon KUamntced 
money back.

’THO EVER SO HUMBLE, 
THERE’S NO PLACE LIKE HOME!

HE DIDN’T WANT IT LUXURIOUS-  
JUST COMFORTABLE, MODERN AND ECONOMICAL

&  he bnill hl« l»i).b«lroom homt In a Slran-Sltel ■QUONSET-20.' lie put it up

SECkTTO^HE S
. Best of All— HeGotlnimediaic 

Delivery From

MITCHELL HUNT, Inc.
B O X  540

• 4

1760 KIMBERLY ROAD 
, n \ ’IN FALLS, IDAHO

I’HONE 783

KVMV-1450 “U r
"KEY VO IC E OF M A G IC  VALLEY"

OFFERS YOU
A  Great Summer of Fine 

Radio Entertainment

DAY BY D A Y  dt 1450 With KVM V - Your MUTUAL Station

I liitcmitn. F»rm 8ho» | liurrmiii. Kirin aiio 
I huytHni H^uiiilup liiniliin liouiiO'ip ’ I Hlinlim Ho'inaiin

I iJaniicr lUncli

. I Mornlni; Orvntloiu 
I DmIfB I Mortilii* DrvntlOM

irfAtt4At Iti-aailnrr
. -..U Ilrown 
I Morning OevoUooi 
I Hrnn'a Oc»:re

I'oiir NflKlitMiliood

I JuTrnllo Jur)’
Uoclrtjr ]■•£<• 
IloDbjr Norrli 
MTV OiUtlii B I M>r»*Onthn filioir

Itoelftr I*»«a nabbj Norrli 
Ucrr QrlJJln 8

I Trltjune Tflrnrtm N 
I Crime* of CirdrMnmt

I Cl'rttrrl)ii«fg Jtmtwrre i

Ilr.u »nd UarkeU i I C«lrie Poster

10 llltinn Trmple I Ttlftune TclrnrBm Newj .
5 ' -I Ttfiiury Jl»hi!»
10 . Trxio DflKUvo 1 JnlrrmuunlalH Women ; ;
5j________________ . .. - I  wlin Che n«iu|, rrmnunUin Womfn

I Ttlbiine TelrEium Nt I Tlriuury flslulf 
: Iniprmoiinum Womi

M»rHrU t New. IlfStji 
I flator Time

^______ I JaclilB mu Btitnr
m Nfri I Tribune

nhythm Ronnaup

nffUcfMt llcmailn̂ r
___  Uroirn
Marnlrift Deiollooj 
llrnn's Dnire
(lietk cnilltr 
In Your Ktliliborbood Cuopui 8*lui«
Uoeiety P«s» 

Ncrrrl* 
Uualc Bos

t  Hchool Utiiajr oreup

Itaj not)bm»- Ofch

Nillonil Ken
Neir» Ucau nnd UtrkrUBporu

....... .......................... , ..lOune T>lrgr>m n«<n i
Trruurr I Treuury B*lut« |
Inlermounuin Women 1 InlermounUIn Women I Tint M«n wltli th» ll«na I Th«t Man wlUi tlie Hind I 0. Towne'j Orcn

I Uualc tar WMliieM3ay
I Entine John»on 
! Qnbllac 
I Miiuc for Thurvliy 
I American Lutliefin
I Newi 
I Caclu> Jim 
I n«)uc«l Hour

llsmssn
•oiiisiii on OpofU

I nplorlng (H« Unnnown I Oturlel Hr
! • ......... I U»*ie V«ii
I DouDte or Nolblng. I CMebook o

I Hop Jl«mg»n 
I Huprrman 
I Hpoillshi on bporu

I QabrlM Heatler 
1 Misic Vilier Mn«l 
I IVeuury Hour or Uonf

7;Q0 I a»br:el lleattrr bJio 
7J0 I ^ng"of"ui»'6pfn n

I yuhlng & lluntlng c 111 I Tnr falcon 
: laternallonal Qiiu "

I Caia Loma Time 
. I ramlllar Melodire 
I Crltno Club

I Family Theatio

aabrkl llMlUr 
Uaile VaUer yinal Dullaog r

U Tlrown CommentitCT

Twlilshl McOtUtlona 
flerambjr Amby

n n  Mlgbty Ca»«y 
itlgh A(l»ent'ur»

le r r««  

n''otilT '
I cntcan Ttiraua o|

FOLLOW THE COW BOYS W ITH

JOE CLEMENTS
ALL IIO.ME AND AW AY GAJIES WILL ME BROADCAST 

BY Y'OUR SPORTS STATION

K - V - M - V

SPORT FANS
KVMV Will Ajfain Bring You a Complete Propratn—: 

o f Mafflc Valley Sports.
Collow tbe Ca«b«yf. All raaet will b« broadcait. Home camM 
l:l t , Awur ftnen 8:U  with Jm ClmenU


